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■ EVERLASTING.
KT COSA WILDVAU. •

. . Everlasting 1 On lho bills't Is written; 
Ocean voices bear tho solemn song, 

. To all human scuts that, trisl-smllten.
• ' llio White robes wear Ibat dock the martyr throng.
' Everlasting t rolls In ceaseless thunders
' From lho accusing voices of tbo Pasi. , 
’' And from the manifold and gracious wondore 

Of present uses, te tbo Future vast.
'■ Everlasting love, tbo benediction
: Ot tho Omnipotence enthroned fa Right, , 

That, bowing to no human laws’ restriction,, 
- Ito scoptorci) Justice wields before tho light.'

' Everlasting! On tho soul'its graven, 
, * In adamantine characters of truth;
/ Guerdonsof Itfeotomal—of thohaven

' Resplendent with tbo Hrat-born dreams of youth.
• Everlasting 1 Joy and Peace and Gladness ; .
- Whisper, tbo heralds from another world, 
■ Boothing tbe martyr pangs, tbe pilgrim sadness, ' 
. . .Of hearts whoso peace-tont llfo has ne’er unfurled.
- Everlasting t freedom and love all holy, ‘

' To tbe soul-starved and famine-stricken hero— ' 
■ Bennion, Joy, and compensation's glory, 1 

For the tried angels ot the heavenly sphere.
Everlasting! gracloosbotffibfMeroy— 

; ■Forgiveness 1 foil, divine, and golden-fraught
With all the aspirations of tbe seraph— 

. . WlthfaU tho holiness of Godlike thought ■■

. Everlasting 1 On Ibe bills't Is written— - 
On nature’a wide domain, its lasting sign .

Tells to the lone, tbe tried and sorrow-smitten, 
Of blessedness eternal, lovo dlvlno I

lho tempostuonsness of tho night, and drenched, it 
must be, with tbo streams that were pouring down 
over bls person, sho could brook this delay no longer, 
bnt became at onco Impatient to make tbo venture.

She shook tho ladder—it dangled! Sho then 
pulled it up a little ways, but no one had bold of It 
below! .

Therewas nottfiirx else to do. Out into the air 
must she go, and hang suspended between the 
heavens and tho earth till some sort of relief camo 
o bor! Or, if not that, then possibly strength 
enough might bo left her after this encounter to 
return by tho way eho came, and climb up te her 
lonely #yry fa H’S tenor onoo moro t

Bbo cautiously creepod to the edge of the window, 
and proceeded to place hor foot upon the first round 
of this frail ladder. Bbo tried its strength, and it 
promised all oho asked of it. Theo, turning herself 
about with great agility, and preserving her self
control perfectly, while tbo blood rushed rapidly to 
her excited brain, sho seized bold of each side of the 
tladder and began her perilous descent.

And as sho ftlowly wont down, tho thought flashed 
over her that this peril , was all on account of tho 
wicked brutality. of her father, whose heart must 
have long ago been seared with tbo hot brands of 
crimes for moro heinous than thia. The lords of

with increased violence from the new shooktbus im
parted I .

It was a miraculous escape.
Iio plied tho oar with pll possible vigor, and they 

shot down tbo shadowed banks, through tho gloom 
and tbo storm, Into a place of safety.

And tho thunders and lightnings became moro 
heavy and vivid, and the winds howled and shrieked 
as if they were bringing th# last day and night along 
with them. ■ • ' ’

cooties, in those days, were either very much above 
humanity, or very*much below—and more usually

were either very much above

, .«W»m,.$p»,l«a .
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MB LOWS OF THE CASTLES, 
. A TALE OF THE HHIBE.

or suuhih emurae.

CHAPTER VIL—CoKuLTOm.
The servant, Bernard, was punctually below. Me

. sat. rook ing Ih the little skiff just in the shadow iff 
the tower, whose summit looked sheer down Into the 
sullen river. Tbo noise of the rushing stream filled 
Ms fasti, brave as It felt nowrWith a peculiar kind 
Bf.ptolanoboly, In the llltleombsyed spot where bis 
craft slept, the waves wore scarcely felt; only tbo 
sound of the current invaded its peacefulness.

Ho kept looking up, till his head swam, and hie 
nook ached with tbo exertion. Thero wns as yet no 
object to be seen. Only tho shieling masses of 
clouds passed over, revealing scarce anything of the 

. elgr ln their closely-knit scales and greaves. Ho 
caught the dismal sounds of their Imperial throats, 
away lu tho gloom and the vast doop of tho ompy- 
roan; and, over aad anon, tho flashes oftho giants’ 
Swords, aa they seemed to draw them from tbo -fab 
bards In their Acres contest overhead, ebowed Mm 
hie own position nod that of the castle that beetled 
above his head. And there ho sal aad watched with 

' fa aching heart and a burning brain.
As for Gertrude, she was all alive to the moment

ous hour. Her heart was steeled to tho crisis—such 
a crisis as never in her ehcrtllfe had sbo boon called 
to go through. Bhe had carefully secured oac end 

; of the ladder which she had constructed to the inner 
fall j byt, to bo doubly sure, it had been addition ally 
iied; faout certain portions of her bedstead. , She 
mounted to tbo window, nnd cautiously dropped her 

’ ladder down. Then she looked over Iho edge, to seo 
If she could tell whether it might’uot have caught 
aud held in some projection of tbe wall. Sbo pulled 

, It up and let it down again many times; to be sure 
* that it had found its perpendicular. -

tbe latter than the former, Tho Lord of Rosenheim 
must have had a nature impervious to every good 
Influence. . ' '

Bho kepi going down—down. Her hold upon the 
ropes was like the grasp of death; for she knew 

'that if sbo should, release it, eho would instantly be 
shattered ini pieces on the rooks and crags below 
How much strength was compacted into those littlo 
bands then I -

; The . heavens opened, and revealed the elendor 
form of a young girl, suspended high In air, her 
limbs writhing, as it wore, about a frail rope, her 
hair blowing out wildly from her la all directions in 
the,wind, her dress fluttering, and a yawning obasm 
of darkness below I Against the walls of tbe bleak 
castle this striking figure made a most wonderful 
contrast. It looked like a spirit como out of the 
heart qf the gfoom. It would have made one’s hair 
stand on end at witnessing it. '

As aho descended, slowly and with painful effort, 
she came to tho window of another apartment below 
her own, through which streamed a light. Her 
impulse led ber to pause whore she was; in mid-air, 
and seo who was within.

Strangely enough, as her eyes found their way 
into the apartment, they fell on tbe form of her 
aruri and inhuman father I

How different were tbeir situations at that mo. 
meat! .

Ho was sitting not for from a table, slunk within 
tho embracing arms of a heavy oaken, obalr, and 
seemed to bo very much absorbed in thought. Hit 
chin reposed on his breast, each hand grasped firmly 
on erm of Iho chair in which he sat, and ever end 
anon he brought down one of. them with an emphatic 
blow upon the same, as if hie very thoughts demand
ed violent expression. •*

Gertruda gazed nt him a moment, and shuddered, 
i She bad proceeded but a stop or two further down

ward, when suddenly sho folt tbo entire rope giro 
way, and herself jerked with a violent motion, ;It 
seemed that tho fastenings had given out from the 
wall above, but bod held by tho bedstead! It was a 
narrow escape for hor. .

Sho was safe, but sho frit so weak from hor fright 
that sho could scarcely hfld on any longer. The 
accident precipitated hor several feat farther down 
than she wbuId otherwise hare gone. But! t resulted 
happily at last, by bringing her nearer tbo point of

-CHAPTER VOL .
rax loud w uosenue™.

- It was past tbo midnight hour now. Tho Lord of 
Rosenheim could not sit at peace fa his gloomy 
apartment while the heaven# were thus discharging 
Hi? rapid and thunderous voltoys of their artillery. 
His mind was unusually troubled. Ho held on by 
tbe atm# of hte oakon chair with such a grasp that 
It seemed as if ho who trying lo hold himself down. 
There was a severely rigid expression upon fife face, 
that bespoke tho unwoloomed thoughts that thronged 
to torture him. Ho had tossed and tumbled his hair 
In all ways about his temples, and from his fleore 
eyes shot dull Gres, that looked a» though they might 
como from a forge beneath the ground, so sullen and 
fall of dark threats were they.

A moro striking picture of a perfectly wretched

to go up, althis strange, wild time, snd behold his 
oblld Gertrude in her prison above him I

No sooner did Ibo thought strike him than he 
darted up tbo flight of stone stairs again, and ho 
hastened to unbar her door. -

Ho opened and swung It back on its hinges, 
' " Hero t Gertrude, como hero to me J” called ho, in 
a voice gruff and heavy wilh passion.

But not a syllable in rcsponce. Only tho wild 
careering of tbo wind about the roof of the tower, 
tho echoes of the waves of tho river now lashed into 
fury, and tbo dull sound of his own unwoloomo 
volw—to none so unwelcome as to himself.

" Here, Gertrude I Where are you ? Why do you 
not answer mo?” '

Btill no answer.
With a ourso and a quick stomp of bis foot, ho 

dashed about tbc room with all possible impatience, 
and commenced groping h!s way rapidly with hte 
owteteclghed hand against the cold stone wall

Ho came^towhero her bed stood. It had been

above oven the bowlings of tbo wind in tho forest. 
" Why aro you walking about on such n nightU 
this! Can't yon sleep iu your bed? Can't you

* And {fan sho know uot how near it camo to tho 
"water I AH her looking and all hor calculations 
^ooui4 not tot her right on that She was left ontiro- 
ly in the dark, and it was a Hack darkness indeed. 
' Tocutl out to Bernard, nnd ask him If ho could, 
'reach the tope, was Impossible. Ifo could not hear 
far. otthbr, if sho did. Her voice would sound no 
louder lliah'iho wook piping of a sparrow la a 
stortn. . ,

. How the wind howled mid shrieked, like suffering
. ; ghosts, as It out itself in twain against thcropos she 

had just let down! Tbolr sounds sent a thrill of 
farportohersoul. . :. .. .

'Elio looked from her dizzy elevation, to seo if par 
^fahes sho might detect tbo figure of Bernard in the

: ’ tfarkhefo below. Bul in' vain. Not oven lhe ragged

safety. . /
A shriek was oh her lips, os sho felt herself going, 

bnt sbo managed to . control It. Had she screamed 
just at. that juncture; it must inevitably have led to 
her discovery by, her father I ? - .... * < '

Down eho etill continued to go, nothing doubting. 
Bho reached the . lower end of - the ropq.:(8ho hud 
placed her foot against the lastrouud of the ladder.

Just then, a vivid flash of lightning revealed bor 
figure to the young man who sat watching In breath
less suspend below. . ...

"Ah, Mistress Gertrude 1" he called, though in a 
subdued, voice. ... ....... ;

"Bernard! Bernardi oh, whataml to do?" cried 
sho—" 1 have reached tbo end of tbe rope I?

' shores of thorirer met iior eyes, though sbo could i 
■ 'distihbtly hear tbo voico of the swollen current, as

it rushed.with an arrowy speed between them. The I 
' iflouds that rolled .over hor head, aud the thunders i 

that.rumbled tbeir threats against tbo castle and its 
inmates, were all that she could distinctly see or

. hear.. Sbo seemed te be enveloped in a fold of - 
'gloom, on whoso darkly broidorod ground appeared 

’ only now and then a rifl of light
‘ But presently tho rain began to boat in nil its 
fary, The mass of clou-Jo had at length broken 
loosfTaad discharged themselves with pitiless fury 
upon the walls and battlements of tho ciirilc. Even 
the distant forest seemed lo groan anew wilh thu 
pollings of lho deluging storm.

Gertrude sot perched still in tho embrasure of 
the window, holding ou firmly by tho rope by which 
fang her only hope of salvation. Already the 
driving rain bad wetted her garments through In' 
places, but ehe flinched not Her bale was some 
what disheveled even uow, and sbo kept brushing it 
off her temples and out of her eyen. There was 
pcrleot firmness nud iron resolution enthroned on 
her lips, end from her eyes shot out fires that almost 
dolled the now glancing lightnings.

When, however; sho thought of Bernard, ber dove
. *ftd servant end friend, in tho boat below, exposed to

man it would bo difficult to draw. There was some 
secret, como wonderful mystery about this wretched 
ness of hta, but what could it bo—or who was astute 
chough to penetrate to its depths?' And It must 
have been that, instead of persecuting Gertrude as 
bft did, merely from tho desire to cramp her young 
nature or do her a violent wrong, he was but wreak 
ing upon her innocent bead tbe fall power of those 
pent-up feelings from which he must in some way 
get relief. ,

A peal of thunder and a simultaneous bolt of the 
forked lightning brought him to hie feet 1

He run bls hand through his hair, bls eyes ap
peared almost to bo starting from tbeir sockets. A 
madman conid hardly have shown any moro signs of 
insanity.
' "Heavens! will you pursue mo tom here J” 
shrieked he, paring frenzied^, rpres* tbo floor. " Will 
you follow mo to my own cutie? Can you not lot 
mo alone? Shall! have .'fa more peace on earth?
Get theft gene! Go, I any Avaunt I"

drawn toward IhoWtndfa, that tbo ladder might bo 
tied to its frame, and ho'fa>Btolii£_ and fell prone 
upon it. Muttering blasphemy still, he felt ail 
around to And if she was there, '

How his auger rose to a' very tempest, os he dis
covered that bls prisoaer had escaped him! How 
ho gnashed his teeth, and tore his hair, and blas
phemed even moro violently than before I .

Not yet satisfied, however, ho rose quickly to bis 
feet and groped blindly around the rest of tho apart
ment Now he was at last satisfied, indeed. Ger- 
trade was qot thero, and eho must have escaped.

But how ? Whore ? With whose connivance ?
Back to tbo bed he wooded hie way, and thence to 

tho window. As'he approached the aperture, his 
foot caught against tho ladder that strained across, 
and tb? discovery was made. By a'ladder she had 
descended on lho outside I Ho shuddered to think 
of it

Ab ho leaned for support against tho embrasure of 
the window, another burning flash of lightning 
biased over Iho sky, enveloping the castle, the river, 
Iho woods and all' surrounding objects in Its bewil
dering fire. Ho was himself blinded momentarily 
with lie brightness. Instinctively ho stepped back 
from hte position, and put both of bib hands to bio 
head. Had he oriod aloud it wpald have, been oomo 
relief; but either the lightning’s flash or tho sudden

keep your head quiet on your pillow ?"
"Yon beldame—you fiend! Begone from my 

right!" . , .
"Hat ha! hat"ehomockingly laughed; "think . 

yon it- is oo easy for your eyes to seo mo now? 
Ha-ba-bal"

"I toll you,auuy/ Shall 1 raise my arm and 
strike yon to the earth?" • :

" No, not as you do to others,” she returned. " I 
would not have you kilt me; too, after thorn yon bavo 
killed already I” '

Wbat eho meant, if indeed sho meant anything fa 
particular, could nol bo told; but if, Ibo daylight 
had revealed bls posture and action just then, it 
would bavo betrayed him striking madly out fa all 
direction# from him, apparently determined to do- 
Stroy his ..enemy wilh a blow. ..

An if eho saw, or bad some secret intelligence of 
what he was doing, she peeked him for his impo
tence with her most shrill and scornful laughs. 
Those only exasperated him the more. .

"Mondi dragon! spawn of the Evil One!" he 
shouted; " como forth within tho roach of my arm, 
If yon dare, and your doom is sealed!'' :

_ , . -,. , discovery of his daughter's escape, seemed to stun
He kept walking hastily, about hie apartment and j him for a time beyond recovery.

brandishing his arms, as If to drive away seine
bodiless spectres that presented their hatefa! forms 
to him. 1 '

" I tell you all—yo / " fa shouted still again,
The thunder rattled from al»vo, and appeared to 

shake the castle to Its very foundations.
“lonnnot endure it! I never onhl I must go 

out and find that peace which is denied mo here! ”
And ho mode as If ho would immediately go out 

through the doorway. But Just ns ho reached the 
same, another white giare of tho blaring lightning 
blinded him, and he staggared as if hp had been 
smitten with its destroying fire. Such penis of 
rattling thundor, leaping from tho further shore to 
the crest of his own easfJo’a tower, scat a thrill of 
horror through bls friimeand begot a deathly siok- 
ness nt his heart. ' '

“Oh, God!” he called aloud, in a voice of ngony; 
" Why not take mo at once ? Why kill mo with bus
pease ? Either let mo be alone in peace, or take my 
llfonowl"
_ And ho stood still where ho was, and foil Into a 
sudden fit of musing. ■ ,

“ Bat can all this bo judgment? Does fate, lira 
pursue mb, whichsoever way I may turn? Is Ibero 
no such thing for mo as escape ? ShallT never find 
rest again?" ? ‘ ’• :

Alas! it looked as if Iho reason of the haughty 
Lord of Rosenheim had Indeed tottered t

4s she spoke, a gnat of wind came driving down 
tha valley, making ousted waves, upon the waters, 
and dashing tho pendant form of the glri.Blmost 
with violence ngniast the castle walla. It wns a' 
frightful situation that she was in, Had shapes-, 
sessed lass courage and. nerve, she must havp lost 
her llfo on the rocks beneath her. ....,,■

"Walt!” cried out Bernard to her from'.hie
dancing skiff. "Hold on light!" ■

"So I do!" she answered biot, almost gaily.

:" Here, Adolph I Blanche! Antonio! Here—come
andbclp mo keep put this sound nnd Brel 1 shall ejaculate.

“Gertrude!" he called once more. It was, how
ever, almost with agony in Iho tone.

As he got no voice in reply, ho lost not a moment 
further, bnt, springing out through tbc still open 
door, he flashed down the several flights of slops at 
a speed that threatened the safety of hie limbs and 
life. On his tips all Iho way was nfithingbut the 
name of Gertrude. Yet hie words excited no vassal 
to como to hie aid, even if they wore beard. Slumber 
hold all the inmates of the castle In its does em
brace. -

Ho found bls way outside tho walls, and camo to 
the lodge of the warder. The draw woe np, as wap 
Ihe strict rule at night; but he impatiently called 
forth the terrified warder, who came out at his hasty 
command, and tlpcw down the bridge for him that 
spanned tbe ditch. Tho rascal ventured not to ask 
a question, albeit his heart was Ailed with wonder 
and astonishment. Ho performed the work ho was 
bidden, scarcely daring the while to meet tho leek of 
hie half insane lord, who, on his part, was ail tbo 
white mutteringand mumbling incoherent words. 
- Tho moment the bridge fell, the feet of tho Lord of 
Rosenheim wore upou it, pressing down upon tho 
chain. And away beyond the outer walls, into tbo 
darkness of tbo dread night, only fitfully and par
tially reveftled by tbo sudden blaze of the lightnings, 
ho departed, striding with tbo gait of a madman, in 
the direction of the forest

« Wbat atn it all meant” was all the warder could

bo. consumed In this terrible blare 1 My coni feels 
the heat of hell already! Where shall I turn? 
Whither-can Igo? Colne—come on, all of you) 
Ho! who is to come and help mb 1 Morey! meroy I

“ Watch your channel" said he, in the lull of the: 
wind’s noise. “ When you are directly over Ihe boat, 
Ihitidropf” . ■

Sho could make no reply to this, if any were no' 
oesvary. She looked into the gulf of darkness be- 
n.ai|i her, boning now by lie/ hands alone, having 
disengaged her feet from the rope altogether,-

At that most opportune moment another vivid 
flash of lightning came over everything, almost 
buruing nn imptossiou of the casllo and tho crags 
upon hpr brain. . -- . .

Bbo dropped, calling out for Bernard to oatoh ber 
as s'le felL , . -

It was a wild cbanea, and but ono possibility fa a 
hundred that oho would fall plumb end safe into the' 
skiff. Bernard, however, hud been standing wllb 
outstretched arms in a braced posture for some tfae. 
Happily he caught her u sho came, and both sank 
together in the bottom-of tha ftkiff, which- rooked ,

mercy!'' ■ - 1 ’ \...... . .
Ashe filtered the lost word three times, the lightning 

and tho thunder wore'playing a truly terrific game 
about his head. H;> certainly believed his massive 
castle walls were tumbling down in ruins over his 
devoted person. A moire severe trial no coward 
heart was ever put to than his. He quaked as ho 
slooil io tfiq middle of lhe floor. He oould hear his 
owe teeth chatter from ihe fear that hail come upon 
him. His limbs almost teftised to bear him up.

"Oh, where shall I go? Where—whore?” he 
called out 1 ' '

Bul ohly the echoes Replied to him. -■ .
' Thrahe foil to cursing.' Moro horrible oaths rare
ly, if ever, passed the lips of man; His nature ap
peared to be turned wrong side out, and tho worse 
side was at the surface. Volley upou volley of 
blasphemous phrfaes were ejected from his mouth, 
as If It were a hot and tiery furnace wherein- they 
wore melted together.

He eprang for tbo door at length, unable to endure 
his Imprisonment nny longer. Better to dare the 
open storm—thought he—than Ibis inward tumult, 
this bested and suffocating atmosphere, and these 
pent up reflections. that slabbed him like so many 
daggers.
' Tbo door, heavy aa It was, flew open as by magic 
at tho touch of his nerved and powerful ‘arm. He 
strode oht into the ball, and pursued bls way dawn 
the devious stairs. All was silence around him. No 
light fell on his path. No person met him by tbo 
way. There was not a voice tbal greeted his car. 
Buch a sense of utter loneliness and desolation only 
produced a void that ached intensely within-his 
heart. ;, . . ..,:- . ' -: .

He paused. It ocounod to him that he wouldlike

"That's just what I've no mind to do, my groat 
Lord 1” returned she; and forthwith sot up her 
wicked and tantalizing laugh again.

It was too much for his temper to bear. ••
" You shall die for this, old bog I Yes, dis / Let 

mo hear of you again within bow-shot of my caatlo 
walls! Your days are numbered! Remember I";

“ Ie killing such an easy thing for yon, thou?" 
she asked, "Markcs! would you odd still another 
to your victims?” -

“ &&mtrr hft shouted, in a voice of thunder.
Bho must hare touched a sensitive chord In Ms 

heart, for this roaring shout certainly betrayed it
" Ab, my big Lord,” eho continued, " do yon sup

pose I wander night and day through this drear 
forest, living on snob means ae I can collect from 
day to day with my own hands, and knowing who ’ 
lives here nnd who lives there, without finding out a 
great many, great many secrete ?”

“ Old Mahals I” ho called to her, for aha was re
treating from him and continually changing bor 
position, “ why do people call you tho Devil ? Is it 
not because you an tbo Evil Ono himself? Now I 
know that you orc, for you say you find out secrets. 
What secrets do you know,you old hideous hag? 
Toll us a single secret, if-you caul What do you 
know that everybody docs n't know ? Come, tell me 
adagio thing, nowl” ,

" I could loll you that,” responded she, in a fow 
but distinct voice that thrilled him through, and 
through—" I oould tell you that which would make 
your blood creep.*'

"Wbat is it,then,bag? .1 do not beliovoyoul 
You lie, you vile impostor !*' . .

« An I would, I could tell you who was by when 
somebody else was murdered, one night, not very far 
from this very spot, either 1” “ -

" Fiend 1" bo shrieked. "you Ho in your throat I” 
■■Aha!” then I touch you tenderly, did. Lao?

You'd bettor not ask mo to try it again. I could 
give up a good many more things, if 1 would;. but 
better that innocent folks know no wickod secrete, 
and so sleep the sounder at nlgbtin their beds!” ./

A.floob of lightning, that enveloped all things, re
vealed her gaunt and skinny form between a couple 
of toll .treo trunks at n littlo distance from him, 
gesticulating with great violence, and-pointing: st ' 
him with a reproachful'emphasis that told with 
more effect than if her words wore every one of them

Ho wandered bo, ho knew not whither—in truth, • 
he cared not. A controlling passion had him, soul 
and body, in its gripe. His feet etumbled and stag
gered about over the stones and stumps, sometimes 
nearly throwing him to tho ground. Then be would 
stand and try to see whoro ho had gone, where ho 
was, and whither be was likely to wahdor. But all 
the white be continued taising to himself, muttering 
words that must hare hud deep aad mysterious 
significance with him, but would have passed un
translated to any one else.

The woods, upon tho edge of which boh nd already 
arrived, were as blaok and frowning as Erebus. To 
plunge into them, at such a time of night, would 
seem to be next to madnoss itself. Bt on ho went, 
for all that. He hooded not drrkness or gloom; '

Hardly had he passed across tho threshold, as it 
were,oftho forest, when a gleam of light revealed 
to him a human form.' Ho started in affright. - Ho 
felt his very bait stand on. end, while bis Wood 
curdled and his flesh crept with mortal fear.

Ho gave involuntary utterance to a shriek.: :
" Wbo—wib orsyou/” . :
It was no human voice that made that cry, but: 

ono inspired with the dread imaginings-of guilty 
terror. ' ■■• ' . ' '

•• Rosenheim!”
Tbe response come from a female. It was a thin, 

shrill voice; that pierced like a poniard to his heart 
"Avaunt, bag! ll'hy do you approach mo at 

such an hour aa this?”said he, struggling to keep 
bis courage up,,

But it was apparent that he was already over
comb with a sort of supernatural fear. A female 
coining upon his lonely path, in tbo dead of tbo 
night, iu the forest! It wns what bo was not look
ing for—it was enough to make any one start with 
affright t

"Ob, you haughty, yon proud, yon cruel man, 
you ^ screamed the other, in a shrill tone that rose

daggers. , - , ,
Ho saw. that hatoftit form by the momentary 

light, and instantly made a rush forward to thft 
spot where it stood; but wbea ho reached It;sho 
bad flitted, like on’ owl, .to another quarter,, and 
could bo beard hooting at him again with’her shrill 
voice. . .

He stood and cursed her with alt th# burning 
pussion bte heart could hold.

" Do n’t bo angry, I pray yo 1" sbo croaked at him 
ellll " It helps on a man none at all for him to bo 
mod. Your wicked heart would n’t be so pricked 
with your conscience, either, if yo had uiastorfa 
your temper bettor, onoo upon a time I Do ye re
member? D»yo,now?” :.l .

He walked slowly to where the voice appeared fo 
come from, and, suddenly cbaoglng his tone and 
manner, spoke thus: . , .

"Matala! coma here nearer to mo, and toll mo 
wbat you mean! Come,old Mabalar Don’t tan
talize a body ia Ibis way, ond not let him under- - 
stood you, after alt Como; if you have a ecorot to. 
tell, confide it to me, now 1 You know you wfa 
always welcome at my castle, aud waa Jreated well* 
there. Were you ever turned away hungry or cold ?• 
Did any of my vassals over send yea out into lho. 
«<d?” '. o '

“ 1 have made bo complaints of your hard usage,”’ 
returned tho old woman. " Wait till I hare.'! -

"Then why not lot me come'nearer to you? 1 
have something that I would much tike to toll yon.”

„ Ab, but I fool oo much safer when there is dis
tance between us t”

"Then you put no confidence in mo?”
" I had rather bo out of every great man’s power; 

l would not put my head in tbo Jaws of Iho Hon l"
"But you would not bo harmed," bo persisted. 

" I am no wild beast, woman, I am no lion. Comer- 
old Mahato: I would bear wbat you may say, ap 
well as loll you something myselfl”

And while ho groped with extended bunds in ouo 
direction, ho cnaght tho sound of ber abritl, booting 
laugh in quite tho opposite one, which really dis
heartened him. Bbo eluded him, llko a gust of wind 
that was como' and gone, that was uow here and 
now there; in Uto tamo moment, * '
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th sb-Tfidwlicrohs wo, an! groaned afoul, A 
woman had eulwUtM Mm. First Mio tiad redte I 
Mm with a pvfstiiMvr curiwlty (ban Ik) thought It

’ pelHn for (tny out); aud then aba whispered uf a 
Mito in secret, which tu knew aha could know no 
thing about; nml finally, when ho ceased threaten
ing anil denouncing her, sho bad a talon a 01 to her 
porch In tho depth of the forest, dud was thoro 
thrill; Looting nt him with her Irritating laughs 
and Jeers.

Truly aha waa Incomprehensible. If ho carried a 
mystery about with Mtn, do less did aha wear tbo 
tamo toll likewise.

Ho loft tbo spot, and, with tbo gradual lull in tho 
a term, returned lo tbo ensile and tlio privacy of hie 
own apartment.. But bo brought back a heavier 
burden on Mo heart than bo had carried cut.

' CHAPTER IX. .
A FIACB OP SAFETY.

It would not havo been safe for Bernard to have 
attempted to ferry hie precious freight across tho

' Rhine, that night, even if it hnd been necessary; it 
was fortunate, therefore, that it waa not necessary,

Ho directed tho conrso of his skiff a little wny 
down tho bank of tho river, which was bold and 
bluff along there at almost every {mint, until he 
reached a littlo cove, or embayed recess, with which 
he scorned perfectly familiar. Into this ho turned 
his prow, and, leaping actively to' tho shore, made 

/fast tho little craft
!■ Now, dear Mistress Gertrude,” said ho, cheer* 

fully; “If you can slop on shore hero and go with 
mo a little way into the forest, I think wo shall soon 
be in a place of safety. And besides, you must bo 
wet to the skin with this drenching rain I”

' "Ob, I nm able to follow you anywhere you choose 
lo conduct me, Bernard,’' sbo responded, with gen* 
nine gaiety, though her garments were ovon then 

'dripping in tbe rain, and her whole frame was ro* 
taxed from tho almost superhuman exertions in let*

■ ting herself down from her lofty tower window.
He assisted her to land, and lent her his arm, as a 

true and gallant knight would his lady. Sho ac
cepted it more because sho was obliged to than 

' otherwise, though sho would herself have been the 
last’person to refuse so gracious a token of his 
courtesy. '

■ They walked straight back into the forest. It
■ still, continued to rafaand the play of the white 

lightning over the vast woods, and up and down its
- arches, Meles and recesses, furnished them with tbo 
‘ light they needed by which to pilot Ihoir way.' This

was a picture of genuine romance; the lady of a 
castle eloping with her servant, page, or vassal, and 

- fleeing in the dead of night to the covert of a dense
wood. It would require but little imagination to 
invest this very scene with all tbe high-colored sen
timent that attaches to the stories of lords and 
ladies crossed in love and fleeing for thoir lives from 
their persecutors. But, ia this case, a faithful ser
vant was rescuing hie mistress from the tyrannical 
otatohes of a cruel parent, and conducting her in the 

' darkness of night, at the risk of his own personal 
" safety, to a refuge where she might temporarily be 

afreet
'’Gertrude knew nothing whither .bo was conduct

ing her, nor did she .think proper to put any ques
tions. Having onco entrusted her rescue to his 
hands, she reposed a confidence ia him that ho 
would aot with prudence and discretion. Bhe leaned 
heavily on him, beoouse of her fatigue after such

. wonderful exertion. And nil the way on, as they 
stumbled against rook and tree and stump, she kept 
speaking her gratitude for her final delivery, aud 
her especial thanks to Bernard for his faithfulness 
and truth. '

■ ’ After perhaps half an hour’s walking, they reached 
a steep declivity, muoh of tho appearance of a moon, 
tain. Rooks began to present themeelves plentifully. 
The'tenants of rain had already washed gullies and 
miniature chasms between the reeks, making,the 
footing still more insecure and precarious. But 
thiy stumbled on, and Bernard at length slopped 
suddenly. - ’ ' '

"Stand here, good Mistress Gertrude,” eaid ho,
; “ till I go forward and look about mo for a minute.” 

She consented, nnd he left her for a brief tour of 
inspection. The grim old forest almost oppressed

■ her soul with a sense of its blackness. Her thoughts 
camo and went aa swiftly as the ploy of the light.
Nog. • • • ’ ' '' : '. ■'

■ . ■ Presen tly she heard the sound of footsteps again, 
and the friendly voice ot Bernard saluting her.

■ • * It is 1," said he. " Be not afraid. The place is 
secure, mistress. I will lead you forward at onco."

Bhe again accepted his proffered assistance, aud 
• they went on to the spot indicated. .

1 1 Reaching a couple of projecting rocks, Bernard 
whund around the banc of ouo and found a secret 
entrance, pr mouth, to what proved Itself to bo a 

.capacious cavern. Entering this cribbed passage, be 
half dragged—though with ever so much gentleness 

' '. —his fair companion along after him, encouraging 
her to proceed and trust implicitly in him with 
cheerful words. Sho offered no quest lone, and did 
not even express a doubt, but groped her way in

i silence along tho crooked and low passage.
. A few steps further oh led them to the secret cave 
' iteelf. 'There was a lamp dimly burning in its yon.

. , dor corner, and the place looked like the coll of a 
genuine hermit—a man who hod abjured tho world 
and all its trivialities', and was determined to load 
henceforth a life of iho most rigid virtue. Gertrude 
Was not at all shocked, or oven chilled, with what

’ she behold, for her own recent hard faro had quite 
reconciled her to the thought of any lot whatever. 
She only looked about her to take In the eharacteris.

. tics of tho place, and immediately sank, rather than 
sat, down upon tho ground.

’ ’ “ I wonder where old Mahala can havo gone, at 
this late hour I” exclaimed Bernard, as ho bustled 
about with a view of making his charge as comfort
able as possible.

' “ Is it any more strange that tee should bo wan* 
daring about, on such a night, than that we should?” 
half jocularly returned Gertruda.

" Yes,” answered Bernard, “ I think it is; for sho. 
> has nothing to call her out, unless it is her own 

waywardness; but we aro hero from necessity."
••True,”said Gertrude,and began to look musing, 

ly about the curious apartment.
. “Ie tide, then," sho asked, “ this tho place where 

tho old witch of tho forest dwells? Surely, I never 
expected to see tho inside of her cell.”

“Nor did I, either, mistress Gertrude; but 1 
found I must get her to help tnc in rescuing you, or 
I could find nobody that would. I very well know 
that the could keep a secret of this kind—thnt sho- 
could help me, If sho would—and tbat nobody would 
suspect her. I thought sho was sent to my thoughts 
by favor of Heaven. The instant I told her of your 
being shut up ta tho tower, a prisoner, and how 
badly yon wonted to get loose, and how cruelly 
your father treated you, sho epoke up as loud

In If site was tnsj al hearing It, ita! tol l tnc ta cfomlrnltnejif, Itaru Inuits era roiUired here and 
bring Jon straight ta lief; and sho diuital nw Ikiw tre-n- •*>.... ..r rt>..«< ...i.... im.* r.<» ■>« tt>* Amb.,.*
lo find tbc apjit.”

“I a^sja took her for n hag, rr fort of k MF 
Ifoinl, Barnard; but now 1 tel leva 1 Wil ham to 
lovo her, I can fed grateful to her, at any rate.”

Bui this was not advancing matters ns Bernard 
intended. Ho mado him self nctlru In kindling up a 
fresh Dre from Cho few embers that slept ou Ihe 
hearth, aud Immediately tho smoko began to ascend 
along tbc side of tho rock aud draw up through ibe 
tho natural crovlco by which It waa intended to pass 
out. '

The eight of tho fire nt least mado things lock a 
littlo moro cheerful. Tlio honest Mazo reflected Itself 
in Gertrude’s face, whloh showed polo and over
wearied with anxiety and exertion.

“Alas, Mistress Gertrude 1” ho exotaimed, " you 
nro still suffering! I wish I could go out and find 
Mahala. It seems so odd that sho should bo gone 
just at this tlmo. I declare, If sho is Indeed a witoh, 
as some people sny sbo is, ebe would bo roaming 
about In tbo forest on just ouch a night as this. 
But lot me look about and seo If sho has not left 
something for you to make yourself comfortable 
with."

“ How could sho ?” exclaimed Gertrude, in reply, 
“when she has scarcely anything of her own? 
No, Bernard, let mo make myself as comfortable as 
I can, and perhaps sho will bo back before morning.”

Ho thereupon fell to replenishing tbo fire, making 
tho cavern almost as hot as on oven. Gertrude 
meanwhile occupied herself with looking about.

Thoro was, of course, littlo or nothing like furni
ture of any kind in tbe cavern, for persons iu old 
Mahnla’s condition thought but slightly of such 
articles, nor were they able to secure them, either. 
Sho mado seats out of pieces of rocks, upon which 
were coatings of moss. Tho walls were dark, 
smoky and dreary. No light could by any chance 
find its straggling way into tho place, except 
tbe few threads that shot through the crevices; 
and by these alono sho saw through tho long days 
of hor hermit life. But even this had a compensa
tion, for by tho darkness sbo was chiefly protected. 
Had any inquisitive eyes found tbeir curious way to 
the inside of this cava, they would have withdrawn 

‘themselves again with the conviction tbat it was a
oheotleBS spot, untenanted by any human being.

Gertrude, also, could now seo tho low holo whioh 
answered fora door; and she understood hew its 
dimensions compelled her to bow and bond so muoh 
on entering. No table, no chair, no sign of domestic 
life was to bo seed. All was bald, chilling and 
repulsive. Thoro was a dampness and foul odor, 
too, about the spot, that imparted to it peculiar 
characteristics of ropulstveneas.

Yet was Gertrude for the time contented there. 
She made up her mind to make tho best of it. To 
stay hero was indeed imprisonment, and of a very 
foul description; but better this, to hor mind, .than 
perpetual confinement by her own father in the 
corner of that cheerless tower of tho castle. ,

WMto Bernard was bustling about with all the 
Industry and eagerness of a natural house-maid, 
doing more than ho over thought he could to make 
matters look pleasant and Ms dear mistress feol 
comfortable—and Gertrude was thus employed in 
the work of drying her wot garments and gazing 
about tbe walls of the confined little cabin—a sound
of feet was to be hoard on the outside.

Bernard stood perfectly still before tho fire, 
ing up his right hand as a signal for silence, 
color bad loft hls face entirely.

’ [continued next week.]

hold* 
The

THE WHITE HILLS.

BT HUDSON TUTTUB.

Wo devoted Sunday to an ascent of tho moun
tains, It was a warm, still flabbath morn, and 
although wo saw tho white vapor gather on the 
brows of the tall peaks, yet there was hope of a fine 
view of the nether world by tho time wo should 
roach the summit. ■ '
■ ,Wo were deposited at Gorham, by tho cars of the 
Grand Trunk Railroad, in the. evening, and when 
wo walked out in the morning, the grand scenery 
around tho Alpine House broke suddenly upon na 
Crag on crag, peak above peak,.with the moving 
vapor lifted halt way up their summits, still waiting 
more urgent orders from, the morning sun.

Gorham Is a small village, an outgrowth of the 
railroad, aitnated on tbo northeast side. of Mount 
Washington, almost diametrically opposite tho Craw
ford House.: The ascent from this place has advan
tages over that from tho latter, iu being shorter, and’ 
a muoh better road. In fact, there is a good car
riage road to within two miles and a half of the 
summit of Mount Washington, and tho remaining 
distance ie being rapidly graded. - ■

Bo far for preface—now for the real ascent A 
fine drive in the bracing morning air of six miles, 
and wo alight at the stables. Here each takes a 
nag of his or her own to manage, or mismanage, as 
best pleases, or displeases. Those ladies wbo aro 
wise return to nature by divesting themselves of 
their crinoline, and those who are not, persevere in 
being fashionable, though they die for it. Our 
horses wore hardy French ponies, long trained in 
mountain service; well fed, well handled, they were 
fruitless of their kind. Threo stoat girths encircled 
them, but oven then tho saddle would get loose, for 
tho ponies, like certain bilious reformers, aro ene
mies to tight-lacing, and when tho girth is tightened, 
draw in their breath, and tho moment you mount, 
they exhale, and your saddle loosens. .

After some delay, our party of a dozen are mount
ed, and with a sage guide set off like a baud of 
highland banditti, each at such a gait os ho is 
doomed to by tho unbendablo proclivities of the 
beast of his choice. 1 was blessed with a coal black 
pony, very free and docile, having that most amiable 
gait, a rack—not pleasant to seo, but delightful to 
feel. Fourteen miles were ahead of us, fourteen 
miles of mountain scenery, so wild and magnificent 
that fatigue would bo forgotten in tho thrill of its 
beauty. Wa soon passed tho Glen House, wedged in 
among tbe mountains, a beautiful retreat, and began 
a slow ascent. Tho road is very good, and safe for 
carriages; the ascent not being more than is often 
met with on common highways.

Up, np I Far down through tbo trees wo catch 
glimpses of quiet valleys, streams and lakelets, re
posing like gome set in tho dark green frames of 
evergreen forests. But the valleys nil sleep in a blue 
haze, which seems to bo a vestago left of night linger* 
lug yet, and loth to depart. On tho peaks to our 
right—not as high as wo aro—tho clouds aro crushed 
against tho pines; but none obstruct our path. Up, 
up I Ou our right, Mounts Clay, Madison, Adams 
and Jefferson—all peaks rivaling tho ono wo are 
ascending, in height—stand like Titanic sentinels of 
these fastnesses; some of tbom clothed to their sum
mits with dark evergreens, others jotting up bold 
peaks of grey granite, clothed with over-changing

there, toniu of Ihcnj extending far up tlio (links of 
tho mountain, where tho Lwsli have been destroyed
by fire. V/o aro just tutting suuli un area. Tbo 
tree! aro not chared, but killed. Tlio bark Ima 
fatten from ■ the limbs, which, with tlio trunks, 
blenchqd by Iho weather, nh> white as lunrblo. Every 
particle of Inous Is burned from tlio whitened rocks. 
Not a green thing appears, except hero and Ibero a 
tuft ot dwarf-hemlock. Tho vast tnnoses of rook, 
loosely piled, or, rather, thrown together, tower above 
us a thousand feet; beneath us, down until tho hud 
grows giddy, Is n volley; the desolate' forest, white 

as enow, la around us; by tbo side of tbo road, a 
rude hut serves to heighten Iho desolation.

As wo stand, lonely, dreary, siok and faint at 
heart at the appalling scene, a cold wind cornea down 
tho mountala, a bank of clouds rolls over us. Nover 
shell 1 forgot the sensations of that seo no I, Tho fog 
seamed to adhere to tho branches of tho trees, and 
tho winds would twist and pull it away. Until tbo 
cloud passed, I stood motionless, I think I must 
have hold my breath, so intense tho excitement.

Up again, with Mount Jefferson bleak aud barren 
on our right, and on our loft, and before us, tho rug 
god steep of Washington. Tbo carriage rood termi
nates. Hero came tho " tug of war." No more 
talking nor laughing. In single filo we follow our 
guide, each striving to do tho best for himself 
possible. Tho mountain before .us now is a pile of 
huge boulders, clothed ’only with moss and a strag
gling evergreen. Tho path is the beet place up this 
stairway of rocks to bo found, bnt at beat is as bad 
as a horse will follow- Tbo ponies wore sure-footed. 
Sometimes they would brace and slide over a’smooth 
rook; tbon they would rear Iheir forward feet upon 
a huge fragment, and then bring up their bind feet 
—a mode of progression calling on tho dexterity of 
tho rider. Up wo climbed, over fragments, over 
rattling stones, over smooth nnd slippery places. 
For diversion, the ladies screamed, said tboy should 
dio, believed ’t jrould bo tbo death of them; and ono. 
fell off, and the rock proving very hard, received a 
no very laughable serntoh, bringing camphor aud a 
hartshorn bottle in requisition.

Like ante wo toiled up tho steep, catching through 
the Intervals of tho clouds, enchanting prospects, or 
looking down ou tho snowy stratum of vapor which 

concealed tho abyss below, from view. Shawls were 
drawn closer, coats buttoned, and collars turned up, 
gloves brought in requisition, for the air grew keen, 
and the wind sharp and frosty. Tho warm August 
morning, gave rise to a wintery noon. The sun 
shone brightly, but without warmth, and tho clouds 
seemed like volumes of snow. The thin air produced 
a strange exhilaration, like exhilarating gas, or more ■ 
like the Magnetic trance. 1 at first referred this io 
the lightness of the air, but now consider it a mag
netic' effect, produced by the locality. Few of our 
party seemed to feel It. , ■ ‘

Tho monument erooted to the memory of Lizzie 
Bourne, interests the attention. ’Bbo, with her father, 
attempted to ascend tho mount, ono beautiful July 
day, tbreo years ago. But as they aame ta the re
gion of desolation, a dense fog came on; they lost 
their way, and, wandering till night, wore obliged to 
rest on the bleak fragments. The horn was blown 
by the people of tho Summit House, bat they heard 
it not, though a vary short distance below; and 
though in the.direct path, they knew it not. Chilled by 
tho penetrating fog, Lizzie lay down on tbo rugged 
rock, while bar aged parent sat by hor side. In tha 
night ho felt her shiver,,ho heard tbo death groan, 
and rattle, aa her spirit passed upward, but he 
strove in vain to penetrate the thick darkness, and 
gaze on the features of tha beloved. When the morn
ing gilded the tops of the tall peaks, and trimmed 
with silver lace the rolling clouds, they who, early 
rising, came down from the summit, found Lizzie 
sleeping the wakeless slumber, and hor aged parent 
weeping by her side. She slept; her head pillowed 
on her matter hair, wet with cold dew, her blue and 
rigid features, contrasting with its darkness; her 
.ayes fixed and gazing upward into tbo calm heavens, 
like vacant windows through whioh tho imprisoned 
soul hod fled homeward. A pile of stones is her 
simple monument, around which tho path turns ; 
and if the traveler asks the guide its meaning, he 
will receive the pathetic tale.

Whan we gained .tbo summit, tbo sun was shining 
brightly, and tho grandest prospect imaginable broke

ANCIENT GLIMPSES OF THE SPIBIT 
LAND. .

number munTBEN.—concluded. .

’ For such’“ Liberal Christians " as find too muoh 
light hurtful to weak eyes, Dr. Bellows is on tbo 
wing to blow and pioneer them to the " Broad 
Church ” of tho ancient shades. Thus “ Ephraim is 
joined to his idols,” to Udis the worshipers with 
milk for babes, instead of “ forking over" tbo 
stronger meat for men. ' ■

This “ Broad Church,” in tbo biblical circumscrip
tion, squeezes tbo soul to death. Having pronounced 
tho Bible to bo tho Word of God in an exclusive, 
infallible sense, tho pronunciamento will Dover bo 
recalled, says Dr. Bellows. Against this killing of 
tho soul wo protest. It is simply tho language of 
tbat vanity and “ pride to pampered priesthood dear," 
whoso “ saccrdotal’gMu, bat general loss," is perpet
uated in thoso infantile boundaries of tho religious 
mind. Never within such circumscribed routine is 
Iho healthy unfolding of tbe Bjul. Nover yet has it 
been permitted a.free outgrowth, to see and UI walk 
alono; and hence it resembles those weak and wasted 
babies wbo aro so often swaddled and eyriipeil to 
death In their cradles. So,, too, with religions com 
pressions and opiates. They can only medicine the 
sou! to that unsafe sleep which must, sooner or later, 
awake in the bitterness of colequlntida. -

"The Rev. Rowland Williams, formerly Tutor of 
King’s College, and Professor of Hebrew,", would 
cure by a different, and far more beautiful surgery, 
in the aforesaid “Collection" of Dr. Noyes, tho 
English teacher says, " Wo have learnt that neither 
the citations usd ally made in our theological sys
tems, nor even those adduced from tho Old Testament 
in the Now, aro any certain guide to the scuse of tho 
original text Tho entire question' of prophecy re 
quires to be opened again from ita very foundation 
Hence, to the student who is compelled to dwell oo 
such things, comes often the distress of glaring'con
tradictions ; and with some the intellect is clouded, 
white the faith of others is waxed cold. If tho secret 
religious history of the last twenty years could bo 
written, (ovon setting aside every instance of aposta* 
oy, through waywardness of mind, or through sensu
ality of life,) there would remain a page over which 
angels might weep. So leug, indeed, as suoh diffioul 
ties are thought absolutely to militate against 
Christianity, tho strong necessity whioh the host 
men feel for Christian sentiment will induce them to 
keep tho whole subject in abeyance. Yet, surely, 
the time must como when God will mercifully bring 
our spirit into harmony with our understanding. 
Perhaps a greatness and a peace not far from the 
apostles in tho kingdom of heaven may be reserved 
for soma ono, who, In true holiness and humility of 
heart, shall be privileged to accomplish this work. 
We can almost sympathize with' that romantic 
though erroneous faith, which has made some mon 
attempt to'roll back tho stream of human knowledge, 
and to take refuge from doubts in a dream of living 

' infallibility. But all such attempts must fail; for
the God of truth will make them fail. He who 
dwells in light eternal does not promote hie king
dom by darkness; and Ho whose Demote Faithful 
and True te not served by falsehood. If knowledge 
has wounded us, tha some spear must heal our 
wound. ° 0 Who would not bo serious fa observ
ing bow many men’s hope of heaven is bound up 
with belief in the infallibility of o'book. 0 0 Or 
who is so blind as to think tho cause of eternal truth 
should be defended by sophistries, of which a special 
pleader would be ashamed.” Of thoso “ who are 
ever dreading tho consequences to whioh tho first 
bullet of the waters of freedom may tend,” ho says: 
“ But may God in hte mercy teach them that nothing 
can be w dangerous as to build on a false founda
tion. The question; how far w would go, will best bo 
answered by experience. Only It never will bo safe 
to stop short of the truth. 0 9 The most precious 
testament of Jesus and the apostles wjs, not that I

at once upon us. Tho fop is comparatively level, 
and perhaps contains forty cores. It. is a mass of 
scattered fragments, wholy destitute of. vegetation, 
except mosses. In every, direction nothing but 
mountains meet the gaze. Eighty miles to the east 
the Indistinct level of the ocean appears; far north
ward Mouadnoo, and ita congeners, the high hills of 
Maine, arise in indistinct outline; westward, far 
away over Champlain, mountain towers above 
mountain ; and southward it ib tho same. Not ono 
level spot appears. Hero a meandering stream 
winds like a silver thread, then a lakelet flashes in 
themni^ A sea of peaks rolls beneath, like a rough 
oK'an frozen, and the eye tires of their uniformity. 
Vast islands of; clouds hero and them obstruct the 
view—now rolling far beneath us; now drifting 
against tbe sides of a neighboring peak. The effect 
they produced was unspeakably grand. Here wo 
were at the very source of tho lightnings, tho thun
ders, hail, wind, rain, snow, tho real oavo of tho 
wind god. From tho surface of the plain tho clouds 
appear to move slow, but viewed from their homo; 
they rush onward with startling velocity, writhing 
in fantastic contortions; rolling, tumbling, like 
floods of water, or blown into thin whiapa like 
spray. ' ■

Wo bad scarcely completed the circuit of vision, 
before a bank of clouds poured down from some in
visible height like a vast cascade. Tho winds were 
tot loose in . almost a hurricane, and in a moment 
everything was blotted out, and wo seemed bound 
onward by the dense current The damp wind pane-, 
trated to the very bones, and half frozen wo sought 
the Summit House, to worm by a glowing firo, and 
devour like starving Esquimaux tho smoking dinner. 
Tho Summit House is a blessed institution, cods tract* 
cd of loose blocks of stone, roofed with oil cloth, and 
dona off Inside with white cotton cloth tocked over 
tho rough walls. Hero two months of tbe year, 
July and August, tho enterprising proprietors keep 
good fires nnd dinners. At the table wo met many 
who bad arrived from the other side of tbo mountain, 
who rotated an equally dismal tele ns ourselves. 
Dinner over wc had nothing further than to com
mence tho descent Mrs. Emma, preparing to walk 
down to tho carriage road, bantered your correspond
ent for a foot race, and made tho distance, two mike 
and a half over the worst road ia Christendom, ta 
less than thirty minutes. .

Late al night wo arrived at tho Alpine, very tired 
and very hungry. ’ - ■ *

Alpine Haute, N.H. ■

A pleasant and cheerful mind sometimes grows upon 
an old and worn-nut body, llko mlslotoe upon a dead 
tree,' - - ' -

wtiitea hr m» riHiwf fteW. 
THE BOHO Ob’ LtWLB JIM.

. ar enure# assta. --.

Dear nwltier, HjIou tu my sung, 
11 thiUk iny very w«1i

I feel tbal I shall pass away, 
White you are growing old;

Hut. mother, do nut weep for mo, 
While walling hero below;

I (ball return lo breathe iny love—
••Tho nngebi told am so I"

I have a Illite sister dear, 
In yonder spirit home;

flbo 'i looking o'er tho battlements, 
And bcck’nlng mo to comet

Bo, when tbc angola call for mo, 
I certainly must go;

Bhe wonts her brother with her thoro—
• ‘Tho angels told mo so.” *

And, mother, when your looks aro grey, 
And father’s eyes grow dim.

When you shall hear tbo music ploy 
From Heaven's seraph Im,

Wo '11 oomo down llko.a spirit lark. 
When you are called to go,

And lead you o'er Iho river dark— 
“Tbo angola told mo so.”

TAaichtcood Cottage, Sept,, 1800.

®ri|hnd ^soga

ftH-ir, "tto Wiircrs bAHoeri oppnite views uf pre- 
cepiJi in i ii-mctAm screw. Ifo fa ever Riding, it 
Imply In nny find them, after tho hearts of men. 
Ik la carried away by empathy, at llmra, eno for 
Ms opponents Ifo is struggling to express what fa 
tn precess of rcrehilfon to him." In other words, ho 
was n Medium for the various inflowing from tho 
spirit world, and, according to the status uf unfold* 
Ing, was Ihu measure of the Word under Iha same 
law, under tho same conditions ns Mediums lu the 
counterpart of to-day. Again, says tlio Professor, 
“ Ho scorned lo fall asunder nt times into two parte, 
tlio flesh and tho spirit; and the world to bo divided 
Into two hemispheres, tha ouo of tho rulers of dark- • 
ness, the other bright with that inward presence 
which should one day bo revealed. In this twilight 
bo lived, Wbat to us is far off, both Itt tlmo and 
place, if such nn depression may bo allowed, to him 
was near and present, separated by a thin film from 
tho world wo see, over ready to break forth and 
gather Into itself tbo frame of nature. That souse 
of tho. Invisible, which to most mon is so difficult to 
Impart, was like a second nature to St. Paul. Ho 
walked by faith and not by light; what was strange 
to him was tho life bo now lod, whioh, in his’ofton 
repeated language, wns death rather than life—the 
place of shadows and not of* realities, 0 0 0 0 
Could wo expect Chis to be otherwise when wo look 
back to tbo manner of his conversion? Could he ‘ 
have looked upon the world wilb tho same byes that 
wo do, or heard its many voices With tho same ears 
who bad been caught up into tho seventh heaven, ' 
whether in tho body or out of tiio body, he could not 
toll ? Must not Ms whole life have seemed to him 
like a gradual revelation, an inspiration, an ccstaoy? 
Onco bo had looked upon tho face of Christ, and 
heard him speak from heaven."

Here wo eco tbo ioterblent rotations of tho. two 
worlds through tho Mediumistio Paul, who had largo 
capacity for tho inflowing from tho spiritual foun
tain of Holy Ghost; and ho could sometimes take an 
influx from tho lower strata, as wbon ho would use 
tho anathama maranatha to curso nud not to bless, as 
when Alexander tho Coppersmith did him much 
harm, and tho Lord was invoked lo score bim for 
tho same. There wore also fa Paul’s case, as in 
other Mediums, influxes from the intermediate 
spheres between the lower deep and third heaven, 
whore ho saw things not possiblo to utter. Along 
that somewhat trackless ocean, Paul sometimes saw 
with rather oblique vision, caused doubtless by tho 
refrangibility of tbe different rays In passing tho 
mediumistio prism. Thus Paul, at times, saw 
“ through a glass darkly,” and “mon as trees walk
ing,” and not always in tbo Chrfotliko radiance of 
tbe seventh heaven. Upon tho whole,'however, Paul 
received largely of tho higher light, for which we all 
arc striving according to tho measure of our growth.

Air. Jowett says, “That in the Cfomentine HomL 
lies, A. D. ICO, though a work 1 otherwise orthodox, 
St. Paul is covertly introduced under the name of 
Simon Magus, os tho enemy who had pretended 
visions and revelations, and who withstood' and 
blamed Peter." It would appear from this that in 
the early ages of Christianity, ,flt. Paul himself was 
doomed a sorcerer, and " child of tho devil, pervert
ing tho right ways of the Lord,” and doing wonders 
and performing miracles of magic aud witchcraft; 
and bud ho lived lu tho times of Saul, or Cotton 
Mather, he would havo been put but of tbe land as a 
wizard.' On the same wise,- also, do our modern 
Christian Jews measure the visions and revetatiohs 
of Spiritualism, as if after Moses and tho prophets, 
the heavens were closed forever. With brie phase of 
the early Christian unfolding, It was an arfful 
heresy that Paul should claim to havo communion 
with tbo spirit-world, and for this and other matters, 
according to Mr. Jowett, it appears to have been re
solved with "one determination to root out tho Apos- 
llo and hte doctrine from tho Christian church."

Nor did this early ohureh escape tho darker 
spheres out of which so muoh of ultimate good 
seemed destined to bo born. Notwithstanding tho 
pure teachings of Paul, it would Appear that the 
tares and tho wheat were almost inextricably to
gether in ono bundle. " Licentiousness wae thebe*

give you tho Bibio, but I send you tiio Comforter, 
even tho Spirit of truth. 0 ° Tho common charge 
against tho early Christians was—with Jews, Infidel
ity ; with Gentiles, Atheism. 0 0 It is morally 
certain tbat tho books of Joshua and of Daniel aro 
each four hundred years later than tho date ordina
rily ascribed to cash; and this fact leads to infer
ences which it would be wise to meet practically, by 
modifying our cyolo of Old Testament lessons.”

Not so would say tbo apostles of darkness rather 
than light. “Lay low and keep dark.” Tbe church 
haq pronounced the Bible tbo Word of God; and the 
open vision bas discovered thia Word to bo very 
obliquely akin in some of its phases, and only the 
reflex of tho ancient planes with every variety of 
contradictory shade, yet wo cannot afford to let it 
slide, or travel with it on any otherwise than as tbo 
infallible Word cf God; so tbo cyclo of its falses 
Qust bo continued In tho lessons of tbo Sunday 
schools to bo afterwards painfully rooted out, if tho 
scholars should ever rise above that piano of tatollt 
geneo which forms tho staple of Fourth of-July ora 
tions. . ■ ./

Benjamin Jowett, Professor of Greek in the Uul- 
verslty of Oxford, iu his summing up of tho mission 
of St. Paul, says: “ To separate tho Old Testimcnt 
into two parts, to throw away ono half, and make 

.the other tho means wf convoying the Gospel to the 
minds of his hearers, io bring forth from his treasury 
things now and old, gpd to harmonize all in ono 
spirit, Is a pqrt of hls appointed mission.” Again, 
in hls “ character of Bt. Paul," it would appear as if 
the Apostle was not quite infallible in Ms inspira
tion. "InCite manner of teaching,”enys the Pro*

setting sin of tho Roman world,” says Mr. Jowett, 
and, “except by miracle, it was impossible that the ' 
now converts could be at onco and wholly freed from 
it. It lingered in the flesh when tho spirit hod bast' 
it off. ° 0 0 Tho same impulse whioh led them 
to the Gospel would lead them also to bridge the 
gulf which separated them from its purer morality. 
Many mny have sinned, and repented again ; and 
again, unable to Stand themselves in the general 
corruption, yot unable to cast aside utterly the 
Image of Innocence and goodness which the Apostle 
had aot before thorn. There were those, again, who 
consciously sought to load the double ’ life, and 
imagined themselves to have found ta licentiousness 
tho true freedom of tho Gospel?’ . ' . ’

Wo nre now done with Dr. Noyes’s “ Collection ” 
from tho advancing Evangelicals of England. TUs 
^ork is a valuable ono, as showing tho progressive 
phase of “ Liberal Christianity," and as showing 
that while the Episcopacy of England is casting its 
ancient slough, Dr. Bellows and others aro striving 
to robnbitato themselves in this very mantle whose 
departed virtue leaves it but little also than being a 
scarecrow , or skeleton iu armor, mado up of bones 
from whited sepulchres. Our rotragade Unitarians 
would fondly believe that tho ancient bones may put 
on a living virtue like thoso of Ezekiel, or those of 
Elisha,when thodoad man “stood upon his. feet" 
by contact with tho prophot’s bones. But, alas! for 
our old mortalities. Modern chemistry is so here
tical ns to make no bones of hurrying tho ancient 
relics into phosphate of lime, as tho most fitting 
food for a turnip crop. - .

In place of all this dreary waste of materialism, 
how much moro beautiful tho upwelling fountain of 
tbo living present, where all may drink* from the 
ever living God through tho loving ministry of hls 
angels. How sweet this sparkling nebtar compared 
to tbo dead nosings of tho ancient lees. If tbe 
heavens bo closed, and their founts no longer flow, 
and wo may only drink from the stagnant pools that 
sufficed for tho wilderness of old time, then weary, 
and sad, and faint, must remain tho soul who can 
only quench from living waters, and dies if confined 
to tbo Asphaltic streams from tbo old Dead Soo. ■

What hns-the more advanced of tho old theologies 
—tbo better phase of “Liberal Christianity,"'to 
offer for tbo moro pressing spiritual needs, so tong 
as it confines itself to tbo “ pasteboard barriers of . 
the Bible ?” What scope,had Moses and tbo prophets 
of tho spirit-land ? Where havo tboy answered the • 
question, that “ If a man die shall bo livo again ?” 
If Solomon was tho wisest of Hebrewdom, then Sad* 
duccism was Iho culminated height of its wisdom. . 
Though wo may seo from our modern status how tbo 
Jewish prophets wore iofluxed from tho spirit-world, 
they themselves appear to have no knowledge of the 
hoy nor tho whence, save in the vague designation 
of the Lord, for all the varied mesmeric or odyliq 
phases in mundane or transmundane manifestation*.
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HELL AUD HEAVEN.

ST A. & CHILD, K. D.

nites goodness in both.
Pride hath ruined Ita millions.u

m?iir4W

bold thief of Iho day or on open highwayman.
' To appreciate the primeval curse of labor highly

: shall 1 grow weary of my work ? Nay, nay; ton

to draw,-liko vegetable parasites, tho very means of 
living from tho honest, yet needy diggers of tho soil, i 
various smooth ways of begging aud pilfering. I 
that pursues a most artful yet dishonorable mode of 
defrauding his neighbor is no better than either a

Yours for the Gospel of Peace, M. J. W. 
Hammonton, JR Z, Sept. 4, I860.

airai
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Nor did they appear ta tedku front this a twin- 
iaundano continuity of being, tho counterpart Lieu- 
tU/cf the humnn sou! in ou (birth from Ite tenement 
of day. ,

The Christian unfolding, co beautiful In Ito moral 
and affect tonal piano ns exemplified In Jesus, ta yet 
very shady and Incomplete In ils' rcvcnllngs of the 
spirit hnd, and almost powerless to meet tbo needs 
of present demands Unlike tbo modern unfolding, 

• wilh Its numberless awl varied spheres ot beings fit
ting tbo status of tho soul In Ils Infinite variety ef 
outgrowth, tbo old bouse of mnny mansions appears 
to liavo been divided Into two apartments—a Devil 
omnipotent In one, arid a Lord omnipotent in tho 
ether—and these two in a soul race of all spiritual 
operations for tho Ingathering of largest numbers 
into thoir respective folds.

"To ono ollho’o your soot intial fly, 
Aslnamumimlwlion youilie—"

unless you chance to bo anchored to a'creed which 
does not permit this till the resurrection of tho body 
at the blowing of Gabriel's trump to take place at 

. tho end of time, whioh is ouly ono remove from ani- 
hilation.
. True, “Liberal Christianity” allows you more 
latitude in this direction. But how dimly lighted 
ita vision of tho spirit world. Like tho fog bank on 

. the distant river, it is hero, there and nowhere. Tho 
dove of tho soul may wing ita flight to this promised 
land and find only a mirage of tho old Dead Sea. No 
Oases in tbo desert teeming with present lifo In the 
ministry of angels, but rather the dead part shroud- 

‘ed in the myrtle shade and affined in cypress. Alas 1 
for " Liberal Christianity," when its horizon Is thus 
pavilioned in death, white thus its scope of tho 
spirit-world begins and ends within tho boundaries 
of the biblical chart. No open vision—no open 
heavens—no intercommunion of souls by the trans
fusion Of tho fleshly wiL The lacerated heart may 
heal aa best it may from tbo lifeless surgery of two

a great blearing yot Ind!-guise, It should bo dignified 
and rendered as nt true!ire as cun Lo Iti all respects. 
To real Iio tho grenteit amount of profits front labor, 
without tho Inst fatigue, It should ba always well di
rected with reference to a tegular system wherein 
consists tho eclimco of Iwci nnd lohgt— or should bo 
applied In strict accordance with the principle# of 
nature, In labor, no nuttier whether physical or 
uiciitnl or moral, nny person of steady Intelte, wltb a 
good degree of perseverance nud patience, may 
reasonably expect W achieve a victory over the gross 
elements and difficulties apparently insurmountable, 
thus gaining tho mastery over tho finer, Tho man 
who creates a new business which gives a mighty 
incentive to tho development of tho highest and 
noblest faculties and imparts happiness to all, Injur
ing none, Is eternally a public benefactor. Tho truo 
Individual who establishes a new industry of social 
harmonica upon a system of divine order, which

or three thousand years agents—but no voices from 
heaven may now speak as tbo “Comforter" to tho 
weary and tho heavy laden. Only husks for tho 
bread of lifo, and scorpion stings for hope deferred; 
and thus cho best estate of tho old theology can only 
make1* desolation of tho heart and call it peace.

■ 'v;’-?' ' ■ : ' - ■ : 0. B. P.

gives constant employment to many thousands yet 
unemployed, providing homes of sweet content for 
all, in place of almshouses, and thus preventing 
misery, poverty, starvation, despondency, and tho 
liko, which ri so out. of steady employment, is. a 
universal redeemer. Suob a ono “ covers a multi
tude of sins” by tho widened wings of hie angelic 
lovo and tbo power of Illumed wisdom.

Tbo BWCeotest moments of leisure which wo do en
joy with perfect satisfaction aro never found ia tho 
laugours of indolence, supine indifference or in-, 
active ease, oxoopt between intellectual activity and 
relaxation. In reference to truo leisure, Zimmer, 
man, the truly great sorted disciple of solitude, says, 
“ Leisure is not to bo considered a state of Intellect
ual torpidity, but a now incentive to further activity; 
it 1s sought by strong and energetic minds, not as 
an end, but as a means of restoring lost activity; 
for whoever seeks happiness in a situation merely 
quiescent, seeks for a phantom that will elude his 
grasp. Leisure will never bo found in mere rest; 
bat.will follow those who seize tho first impulse to 
activity ; in which, however, Buch employments as 
best suit tho extent and nature of different capaci
ties, must be preferred to those which promise com
pensation without labor and enjoy moot without pain." 

' Ob, happy! tho laborer whois so situated as to

j Mi - B63AT ON LABOB. - .
/ [The following Essay was written by a deaf m ute, 

. John Emerson, of Howland, Me., and read before the 
, Convention of Deaf Mutes. hold at American Asylum,

'■ Hartford, Conn,, on tho,14 th of Sept—Eds.]. * .
Labor is. on exertion of muscular energies, either 

voluntary erdmprtelvo—a natural, yet necessary ex
ercise of any of the faculties or abilities whereby to 
Bpstaio the human system in Its healthful equilib-

■; Labor te the prloo of hearty appetite—sweet sloop 
—tiroloss vigor of limbs and robust health. Labor is 

• the active promoter—tbo groat etrenghtencr and the 
, pure preserver of tbs physical and moral powers. It 

if:labor that elevates man from a stale of degrade- 
(ion .to a higher plane of conscious dignity. It Is 
labor which brings wealth—comforts—luxuries and 
various blessings in an overflowing abundance upon 
the raco. Labor tetbo progressive beautifies of 
man’s hoiye—yea, tho mighty architect of cities—and 

. the harmonising refiner of nature. Labor is tho on- 
ergixing unfoldor of tho human mind. Who can 
look upon tho great works of the truo laborer without 
admiration; for they are tbo lasting monuments of 
hie skill and toll? Without labor, is It possible to 
idolize tho chaste beauties, enjoyments and harmo
nies of life, or even a paradise In our dear homestead ? 
No I hq I thrice no I Bound common sense tells us 
better in reference to tbo roving habits of Ihe uncul
tured savage. May wo not safely say that it to not 
money, hut honest labor that dignifies man and de
velops countless sourness of happiness; for it Is ob
vious tbat tbo former is made by tho sanation of cus
tom, a powerful. auxiliary in attaining tho means’of 
tfie’ latter, to the ond, or rather a more cipher iu en
couraging tho disposal of labor. Hence every honest 
laborer has. an indisputable right to enjoy every

. (King to the highest possible extent of his capacity
• an&vibro, better thana mere money-accumulate 

hag^Don-produoer. But unluckily the chimerical 
power of more money in the hands of tho “ favored 
fow,!’has almost deprived him oftho prerogative of 
turning tho substance of his labor to his own boat 
fldyantago. Labor cannot bo called a curse, except 
in the cradle of fashionable folly and " dignified in
dolence:; " for It may justly bo called life's blissful

LXGHT.
slat not evil;" ami "font your tnomlcj." Now, how 
Is It possible for us to lava an enemy, If wo believe 
him to la it free «pnl, to do Just ns he may please ? 
I am aware tlmt there arc, and lints been, tunny 
goad turn nnd women, whotLcllcnd that men could 
do as they pleased, and actually carried out tho in
junction of tha Naairino—" Lore your enemies;" 
but such individuals daily gave iho denial to such 
n belief by excusing, nud making excuses for human 
frailty and imperfection, thereby occupying middle 
ground, as 1 havo already mentioned, which is an ab
surdity. Wo uro free agents, or wo nro not, nud this

taste the purest jeye of rural simplicity and tran
quility, free from those effects of lassitude which are 
over attendant upon sumptuous Hying and luxurious 
ease, and having ample opportunities to impart to 
all.around him benefit and happiness from whatever 
his steady hand may do iu tho overflowing generosity 
of his gutless heart I

A lltllo act of goodness, produced by free manual 
exercise, though so unostentatious in itself, ought 
never to bo despised; for as every particle or atom 
adds to tho bulk of a universe, so does - every little 
good deed you do faithfully and joyfully io tho sight 
of tbo Supremo Good, advances you, as it wero, a 
higher stop or nearer to Him. For this simple reason, 
we should not lot any little opportunity pass, in 
which we may cheerfully contribute our mightor 
even tend our mile to the great work of elevating hu
manity to God's glory. Should it bo tho smallest 
act of kindness done to the lowliest of human kind, 
remember that our Saviour said that even a cup of 
odd water, given in hie name, should not lose its 
reward. ’

3
yet, See# that almost nil men nro bad f ties hum un
ity full of ovil; seen evil designs nnd Intents bub
bling upfrotuercry heart; sees "wrong" written 
on Iho forehead of every child of earth ; sees that 
alt men nro mt good, but tees that al! men aud nil 
women aro naturally bud, very bad p believes tint 
all men aro naturally depraved, totally depraved 5 
believes that few, very fow of tlio vast multitude of 
men und women shall bo counted worthy that place 
called licavcti, nud almost all shall be damned ■■ «■

position cannot be evaded, if It is looked into ph Iio- i 
sophlcnlly and by Iho light of common sense. 1

If my neighbor treats mo badly, and without a 
cause, and I bo!lovo ho is a free moral agent, how ■ 
can 1 forgive him under such circumstances? Many , 
do extend such forgiveness, who would look upon । 
tho views wo aro contending for with utter horror. 
Yot, how is such forgiveness extended, but by first 
recognizing human frailty behind, which recognised 1 
frailty is but saying, ns Jesus said onco on a memo
rable occasion, « Father forgive them, they know not 
what they do."

Dr. Child has taken a bold position—a position 
bis intuitivo soul knows is true; and all tbo ridicule 
that can bo elicited against him cannot shako him, 
because bo has built upon a rook, and Christ is that 
rook, which tho world has never yet properly under
stood. If there ever was a man, bIucc tho time of 
a Peter and a John, that has recognized and under
stood the deep things Of God, tbat Jesus taught near 
nineteen centuries ago, that man is A, B. Child. 
Therefore, my dear BrothorC., press on and continue 
to lean on Jim who is invisible, and byand-by God 
will raise up friends in this great and vital spiritual 
truth, which shall prove to all that you are not run
ning after a phantasy of tho brain.

Take this vital and glorious truth from mo, and 
you knock from under my soul Ils only support and 
comfort in this world of sorrow and trouble. Did 
not tho dear Jesus say, "Beck ye first tho kingdom 
of heaven and -his righteousness and all things," 
should bo added to you ? What is meant here, " bls 
righteousness," is nothing but tho faith the Saviour 
inculcated, aud tho same Dr. 0. believes in when he 
says, “ Whatever Ie, 1s right, for it is our heavenly 
Father that governs all things, and directs and in. 
tends all things that transpire, and therefore must 
be right,” This is the faith so often spoken of in 
the Gospel, and it is a very simple thing—a eon 
stunt aud perpetual trust in our Father, In whom 
we live, move, and havo our bring; and when we 
have such a trust, and firmly believe lathe “all 
right” doctrine, our-lives will bo like a placid river, 
full of lovo and peace. Y. 0. Blakey, M. p.

erpt me," This is iho virion, tha belief, of a soul of 
it suffering, a soul of hell. Iio sees through tho ‘ 
dark goggles of his own coufliots and unhappiness, ’ 
aud’ho sees ovil existing throughout humanity. |

Tho idea of a future hell for tho bad meu and ’ 
women of ibo human finally, is alone in tho eye of 
au Inhabitant of bell. But this condition is lawful, : 
aud every ono must pass it that has not.

Tho conflicts incident to materia! existence; tbo 
antagonisms of earthly lore; tho struggles of tho 
soul in rising from tho bondage of earthly lies, con 
stitutc all tbo hell that humanity shall ever know.

White a man ia in hell, hla own existence is so 
unpleasant to him that ho is always meddling with 
the business, the doctrine and tho belief of other 
people. This whole idea of hell In tbo hereafter 
comes of tbo suffering of tbo present. Tho sufferings 
of to-day tinge tho goggles through which our virion 
looks to tho future. They will sometime fall off. 
Heaven te a place, and so is boll a place. Heaven is 
a condition, too, nnd so is hell. Hell is where matter 
and the love of matter exist, which is tho early home 
of the soul, and is inevitable. Heaven is where tbe 
spontaneous longings of tho soul are free from tho 
antagonism of matter and its affections; which 
come to us in our earthly existence; like momentary 
gleams of sunshine breaking now and then through- 
tho dark clouds of earth.

I can not. but indulge In the pleasant hope that tho 
time will como to every ono when the antagonisms, 
conflicts and oppositions tbat aro allied to earthly 
love, the soul in- ita progression, will rise above, and

| A niidfHio’u If mri*Feel Ings.
. I fancy no one can engage lit (he arduous but not 

less ptwlug dalles of lbs higher ilfo with the spirit 

of true devotion till be Las mounted upwind suffl- 
denlly to perceive the real utility of all Luman ex
periences and obeervaliotie. Hero 1 am, not atrong 
In body, yet with a faith which supports me, striding 
to pioneer my way Into the presence of those, before 
whom 1 mny, obediently to tho inward monitor, ley 
tho simple, precious truths of Nature. At times, V 
might, oppressed with tbo magnitude of the work, 
and my own feeble powers to overcome, turn back

' ward. But with the gates of tho angel-world thrown 
| open; Ibo glorious truths there outshluing mortal 

concoction; the blessed, hallowed, Inspiratory influ
ences of guardian intelligences stealing over me,

bo in freedom to exist without the causes of unhap
piness that belong to earth. This will be happiness 
without tbo alloy of suffering. That which we call 
evil, all well know, is the cause of suffering. In a 
deeper view than that which only scans the surface 
of triage, wo Shull sometime see that ovil in the seed, 
tho fruit of which is happiness. Hell is but tbo 
ground ia which the flowers of heaven begin their 
growth.

Oh, God,'forbid, while now in the sunshine of thy 
eternal truth,-that wo should longer call the germs 
of future glory " wrong,” “ bad," " evil I" ’

ALL BIGHT.
The opinion of Dr. Child, that " Whatever Is, Is 

Right," seems to havo elicited a great deal of oppo
sition with Spiritualists and those wbo oppose Spirit
ualism. Tbat|tho tatter class should oppose it, wae 
no more than wo expected; but opposition from the 
former, we did not expect os much. My reasons for 
this opinion as respects Spiritualists are—first, all 
tho teachings, or a very largo proportion of them, 
that bavo boon received through good and reliable 
mediums, over since tho first advent of Spiritualism, 
have boon, that Ml things on earth were governed by 
the eternal laws of God. If this is the truth, Is not 
“ Whatever Is, Ie Right" in accordance therewith? 
For If everything that transpires hero Is iu agree
ment with the laws of God, and therefore must, of 
necessity, havo happened, how can it be otherwise 
than right, if our heavenly Father has determined 
it? It cannot be otherwise, unless we attribute im
perfections to Deity.

Perhaps some may say, that these laws only reach 
lo tbe external of, man, aud do not in any manner 
govern his volitions; if they aot In tho growth of 
our bodies, tho same influence must govern our wills.

Hell is of earth alone ; It is earth’s bondage, an
tagonism and suffering. Heaven is tbe freedom, 1 
the harmony, the glory of the spirit that grows out 1 
of the bondtigo, tho antagonism and tho sufferings of 
earth.

Every human being hungers and thirsts for 
heaven. Every human being turns away from the 
bitter cup of suffering with repulsion. Heaven nud 
hell, ia the hereafter, have been tha fundamental 
themes of all religions. What is hell ? and what is 
heaven ? .

Earth is in the place where heaven is, or is to be, 
for humanity. Ekrth ie in tho place where hell ft, 
and where hell shall cease to bo, that now afflicts 
humanity. Happiness is heaven. Unhappiness ie 
hell. The immediate cause of unhappiness Is an
tagonism. The immediate cause of happiness is

> 1 must repeat, that ail the hell there is, or ft to bt, 

is earthly suffering; and all earthly suffering Is law
ful in the ordering of that power that created, holds 
and governs us; no human band can keep it back; 
no human tongue, or pen, can stay its course in its 
onward march, It is good, it is right.

1 cannot doubt that the guardian angels of earth 
ever weep over tho woes tbat are incident to our 
earthly pilgrimage ; for the sympathy of angels is 
twin-born with tho ^offerings of humanity. If 
heaven haa guardian angels, hell has more and 
higher; for greater sympathy for compassion,und 
wisdom for counsel, 1s needed for the suffering than 
for the happy.

How unutterably beautiful are the- ways, all tho 
ways, of Providence to tbo soul that can see God In 
all things!

thousand voices echo backward tho touching appeal, 
embodied la tbo simple words. It is not mine to 
sail wilh tho popular current—it is not mine to 
stimulate tlio external senses of the man—it is not 
mine to accept as authority tho teachings of my bro
ther and sister-laborers in tbe field—but it is mine 
to live, to be, to act. In notion to live—to find my. 
being. Something tells me the world of professed 
Spiritualists will not, ns a whole, appreciate tny 
labors ;■ but something tells mo also tbat a minority . 
will welcome to the inmost sanctuary of celestial 
worship within tho spirit, those humble teachings • 
I may, as an Instrument, bo able to give. And so, 
inexperienced as I am in ibo field, 1 turn my eyes - 
to whore tho golden harvest stands. • . ,

Such Is the lack of organization, that I find my- ■ 
self thrown almost entirely on my own resources j 
and, adopting an Itinerating course, as I over have 
done, my means uro necessarily email. In this 
view of tho case, it might bo very desirable to adopt 
some more perfect plan, whereby information should " 
ba more generally und rapidly diffused in regard to 
tbo lecturing field, and for mutual Instruction and 
aid among speakers. I find many new places in my 
travels, which aro passed by, for look of some mote . 
efficient plan than as yet exists. , - ' >

There aro many minds In these places who joy- - 
fully welcome the troths of our beautiful faith; 
What is to be done ? Shall we pass them by, or.seek 
thorn out? I hope tho agitation of this subject 
"Organization" will bo continued in our spiritual 
publications, and that every effort will bo put forth 
to more generally diffuse tbo teachings of tho Spirit ' 
nal Philosophy. In connection with this, another • 
subject has presented itself to my mind. ■' ’:'

Wo need iho means for tho more thorough dis
semination of truth, that tho world at large may 
become indoctrinated In tho subject of spiritual in
tercourse, it has often occurred to mo that the 
many writings which aro now laid away in drawers 
remaining useless, might bo subjected to a culling 

1 process; and, after a judicious selection, sent forth 
as tracts and “ leaves” of promise to prepare the 
soil for a more perfect growth. Could nbt some
thing be dqne In this line; at little expense, oom: 
parativoly speaking, which should bo like bread cast 
upon (ho waters ? Let us have from tbo different 
media and believers these articles called forth;. In- 
leresting visions—descriptive and instructive scones 

’ —having a moral significance, ola; short essays on 
different subjects, communications, and the like, I 

1 know tho country Is flooded with them, and ones' in 
1 tho right form, every traveling medium might act 

as colporteur in sowing the seeds of truth.

sweetener—it ia the very talisman tbat changes the 
primeval curse of heathen supinouess Into countless 
blessings, causing a wilderness to bloom liko a rose 
in the beauty of civilization. Hcnoo no honest labor
er, of •whatever rank, need be ashamed of hie hum
ble .calling In tbo broad field of usefulness; for God 
is Himself tho Grand Elaborator, ever active in His 

j universal laboratory. It cannot bo denied that labor
is tho great redeemer of tbo human race, as it is a 
most essential Instrumentality in preventing misery, 

starvation, poverty, eta. 'Bui immeasurably has tha 
■ dignity of: labor been degraded by tho false notions

of fashionable aristocracy I Moreover, the genteel 
drones in the hives of serial industries have such co 
erroneous opinion of honest labor that they anxious

. ly and needlessly toil to free themselves from it or 
they, train thoir children gontcoly as good-for-nothing 

’ sloths.! -It is well here io remark tbat there is no 
such-word as “ rest" discoverable in nature, except 
that kt may be justly applied to tho stagnant plane 
of misdirected society; for all angels in heaven are 

v-; ever active io their celestial works of lovo benefi.

oonoe.
^Annihilate tho means of labor, then what would

I hold and believe that the spirit of every intelligent 
human being, liko the needle to tbe pole, points con. 
tinually heavenward—to tho truth as it is in Christ 
or God, and it is nothing but his unprogressod con. 
ditlon—his ignorance, that keeps him away from 
spiritual light, and truth. Man is cither a free 
agent, or be is not a free agent There is no middle 
ground tenable, and it is nothing but custom and 
habit tbat permits us to tolerate such an absurdity.* 
if my son William for eovoral days manifests more 
111 nature than usual, bis mother will throw charity 
over his conduct by saying, “ The boy Is not well," 
which te all well enough; and there is a truth in 
Jthis assertion which justifies the charity rendered. 
Tho boy is excusable, as he had no, control over the 
functions of his body, as to produce healthy action

result? Misery and starvation would stare you in 
the face, though you may possess countless millions 
cf dollars in gold at your command. Tho poor wbo 

■ ■ are obliged to labor daily by tho sweat of tbelr brow 
are unquestionably groat sustainers to the mighty 

. and wealthy; yot they are neither reoompensated ac
cording to tho value of labor, nor elevated to tho 
standard of respectability as Impartial Distributive 
Justice entitles them. The degraded poor who ore 
compelled to sustain tho burdens of tboir oppressors, 
often fall pitiless victims to disease by overtasking 
their vital systems in order to procure even tho rim- 
pliest needs of lifo and nro tho least oared for. Tho. 
cunning policy of procuring tbo largest amount of la
bor by means of usury, without any least exertion on 
one’s part to aid tho advancement of tho laboring 
producer, te a great curse of civilization—a hard 
stumbling-block to human progression. Mero dream
ers are an idle class, who constantly build castles in 
the air without venturing to stir tbe bosom of tho 
mother earth for its substantial nourishment. Those 
who do not Hko to work for an honest living manage

at will. Wmoftea hoar It said," Booh a one is quite 
a clever person," if he did not Ite occasionally; and 
another’, “ If ho wore not such a spendthrift." Noir 
there is cause behind that produces these imporfeo. 
tions—a constitutional and organic cause—which 
will have its course in spite of aU appliances wo 
can bring forward to present them. Tho inebriate, in 
the first years of his offending against sobriety, how 
many resolvqp and re-resolves he makes, and as often 
breaks them, and frequently, done, weeps, because 
hois an Inebriate still; until at last he ceases to 
hope, and becomes tho confirmed sot. The liar, tbo 
thief, and all kinds of offenders against tho moral 
laws of God, can give you tho same experience as 
tho inebriate; still they continue to offend, until, 
liko the first, they surrender in despair, Can wo 
recognise free agency hero In the inebriate or either 
of tho others J Borno may reply, " Yes; be could 
bavo acted otherwise, but would yield to his passions 
and lusts." My friend, did tic' creature make a 
nerve, a gland and a muscle of hie body? Did he 
make his temperament, or can he change said tem
perament at pleasure ? No, no. Then why has bo 
done what bo wished not to do? Because there is a 

; cam* behind this every act " thnt rules every thing
after tbo counsel of his own will;” it is God. ■

Brother Spiritualist, if " Whatever Is, is right” is 
not a truth, how can you for a moment entertain 
the idea, in the ultimata happiness of all mankind ? 
You’ll reply, •• Because God will reward every man 
according to his works." This answer would bo 
very pertinent if God were liko man; but it is tho 
self-existent Deity with whom wo bavo to do; and if 
wo are free agents really, and willfully disobey him, 
wo must expect to reap eternal punishment because 
our offending ia against .God, and not man, tho ores-

peace.
Where is heaven? Itta always tn the place where 

harmony and concord are; whore and when all the 
notes of existence blend In ono accord to make sweet 
melody; where people agree with one another, wltb 
everybody, and everything that helps to make up tho 
mighty fabric of creation. Hooven is a state, and 
Ite lawful place is, or Is to be everywhere. .The 
locality may bo anywhere in tbe whole realm of 
Deity, outside of Whioh nothing exists, for this realm 
has no boundaries. Tho state of heaven comes after 
the state that we call boll. Unhappiness, which is 
always produced by opposition, is a necessary state 
In tho early condition of every human soul—this 
state is helL

Whore ia hell ? It is where antagonism is; It is 
where inharmony abides; It is where opposition , 
reigns, out of which comes conflict, out of which 
acme robberies, penalties, prisons, gallowses, blood
shed, war, murder, diseaio,’ and death of material 
lovo. Hell te the place where people believe and 
disbelieve; where there is a war of words and feel
logs; where opinions are uttered and opposed, and 
whore creeds are adopted and attacked; where soon 
dal and scorn, blame and condemnation are hurled 
at others. Holl is the place where my opinion is 
right, where my orefd is true, and yew opinion and 
your creed is wrong, Is dangerous. Tn those things 
there Is anything but tho peace and tho ha/mony of 
heaven. These things are necessary and right, or 
they would not be. Wo must pass thorn if we have 
not. .

Ia it strange that when a man or a woman exists 
in tho very conflicts of hell, that they should believe 
in tbe existence of a hell ? And how natural is the 
fooling that our present condition is skin to eternal?

Wbat scot of religion is right? To tho soul that 
has found the kingdom of heaven, every sect Is 
right, every creed is true, is lawful to conditions 
that bavo given each birth. To the soul that hoe 
opposition, inharmony; unhappiness—that has hell 
within, almost every scot is wrong, is evil, te dan
gerous— txttpt uy s«A -

Is.the Bible true? To tbo soul of heaven it te 
truo; every word therein recorded is .true to the 
cause of ils birth; bo Ib every printed hook, every 
written manuscript and ©very spoken word. To the 
soul yet afflicted with the antagonism and opposition 
of hell, tbe Bible is not all t rue; neither are all other 
books, manuscripts or uttered worda.

Aro all men good ? To tho eyes of the soul that 
has found heaven, they aro all good; each mau ia' a 
child of God, created by God, directed by God, bus 
taiued by God, und fills hie destiny aa assigned by 
God. The soul of heaven do n’t condemn the man of 
wicked deeds (eo called,} which deeds are but the 
waves of suffering dashing over bis soul without his 
bidding. Tho soul, of heaven feels sympathy with 
suffering without a shadow of condemnation. A 
soul of heaven nover made a state prison or a gal
lows for bad men, but If It made them at all, it 
made them for good men. A soul of heaven never 
made tho boundary linos of sects, that makes tho 
distinctions of good religious men, and men that are 
good In religion, Tho soul of heaven sees the self
approved, solf-rightcouB man, and tbe wicked and 

. tho afflicted man, who te self condemned, and recog-
turn born but yesterday. Again, tho cardinal teach- nites goodness in both. - - '
logs of the Christ were, “Love one another;” To- I The soul of hell whose warlike desires are active
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No leveller month la girdled , 
Within the year’s bright tone. 

Than theo, 0, crowned September, 
Wilh tby gorgeous flowers o’erblown 1

Long years agone, when than west hero 
In all thy golden prime.

Thou knowoat my Beautiful wm ta’en 
From out tbo world of Time.

On Fever’s fiercely burning pyre 
He wasted, day by day.

Whije I, consumed by Sorrow's fire, 
Could neither weep nor pray I

In vain thy votive clusters hung,
Bun-dyad, from vino end tree— 1

In vain tby cooling breezes blow 
From off tho parplo sea.

With pearl-gemmed urns of amber light
From out tho eastern deep,

Sereno thy beauteous morns arose, 
To climb the azure steep.

Tho wondrous Magic Pencil dipt .
In thousand flamoy dyes, 

With glory-pictures painted fair 
Thy golden evening skies.

Resplendent robes the woodlands decked;
Blond was Iho-wavy air— ,

Yot lightly I thy beauty rooked,
Bowed down by grief and care. '

Pallid and dumb I sal, like atone,
. Dead to each pulse of joy, 

And Nature's proffered wealth seemed turned
To false end baee elloy I ■

Tbe green earth seemed a dungeon floor, 
The sky a blackened scroll: '

And tlio holy stars like burning bare 
Bhat in thy struggling sort.

Darker and darker grew tbo night;
When sudden glory shone. 

And a voice thrilled on the Inmost ear, 
In low, melodious tone.

« Why fittest thou in dull despair, 
. ' ’Mid sepulchral damps?" it midi

•• And why, with blinded eyes, dost seek 
■ Tho Living among the Dead? ,'

That heart whoso true and tender love..
Was tested o’er and o’er, ' ■

Now beats within an angel breast, ' '
. On tbe Eternal shore.

' Ho stands whore to the Father's Throat 
Seraph! a so rigs aspire;

And tha tireless band that labored well.
Now sweeps a golden lyre!” ■

Back rolled tho curtained folds of gloom. 
Fast fell the blinding scales,

And where abysmal darkness yawned, 
Tho light of Light prevails.

I looked and saw God’s angels dear,
I once deemed frowning fates, .

And Joy’s divine processions moved 
Through Sorrow's sable gates.

The bowers grow beauty.haunted,
- Celestial wreaths entwine, 

And heavenly fires relumed the glow 
' In Nature's eaered shrine.,'

And when then comeat, now, glad month.
With festal grace and cheer, 

Thon wakest tho blessed Memories 
. That bring tho loved ones near! 

yVoviifcno, JS. A 1800.

Ia it Right,?
“I can’t get any, ma I" said a feoblo and trem

bling voice, as it came from tbo haggard-look Inland 
dirty form of a little girl, half clad in filthy rags, as 
sho entered, ou a cold evening, tho miserable travel 
she called home. 11 Tile men drove mo away," soon 
followed, as tbe angry look of her sho called mother 
foil upon the. trembling form, still clinging to the ■ 
empty basket, which had been berno and long, 
waited in tho street where workmen were fitting 
timbers. There tho poor little sufferer waited hours, 
gazing and gazed at, often trying to secure some 
chips, and as often driven back by tbe workmen, 
who, harshly but reluctantly, obeyed tho orders of *

। the overseer, till at last tho shivering form , bore 
home the basket, empty. : .

“Why didn’t you go somewhere else?"- asked the 
half-savage mother, as she approached the. half
starved and doubly chilled child, whoso heart and 
eyes were too full to answer with look or word; and, 
overcome with grief, fear and hunger, she sank on 
tho dirty floor. The brutal mother, whom, society, 
through religion and low, had authorized to: bear 
and abuse her, seized her by tho arm, and jerking 
her from the floor, with blow# more cruel than any ' 
animal would inflict on its own offspring, and curses , 
more wicked than child should hoar,-sent her, eup-. 
perless, to hor pallet of straw, to wait for morning 
and renew her research after fuel " Now we shall 
have no . fire. That jade has spent the whole day, 
aud brought nothing-since noon. If sho don’t do 
hotter to-morrow, I ’ll take her bide 0 toon off I" j ; ’

Half an hour later, and the storm iu tho hovel 
had somewhat subsided, when a faint and trembling 
voice osmo from the rags in the corner: "Ma, 
sent you give mo a piece?” - ; •
' " No, you sho’ n’t have a mouthfot Lio still and 
go to sleep,'and wait till morning. I’ll learn you 
not'to come homo without any chips I" - . J . :

Then hope sunk down in tbo child’s heart,' and . 
soon the sett touch of angel-fingers (the ovil spirits 
of our religious neighbors.) soothed tho body to quiet 
slumber, and the soul was in tho land of dreams, 
feasting on rich fruits, covered with fine robes, 
trimmed with flowers, and surrounded by gay, kind 
and cheerful companions. What if that body never 
awakes—will the soul drcam on forever? Then, 
Indeed, it would bo a happy ■• eternal sleep." But 
the child had no religion, sho knew no Sabbath, she 
stole chips, begged apples, and learned to swear of 
her drunken father and brutal mother. Could she 
go to God’s heaven with tbo pious little Bunday 
School girl of tho wealthy church member? If so, 
why not protect and provide for hor hero, or change 
your marriage laws, which bring each hero by thou
sands, and your liquor laws, which make their cases 
ton times worse than they need bo ? • .

Will an earthly morning broik on the happy little 
soul, and call it book from tbo rapport with spirits ?

- Yes, the cruel hand' aud moro cruol voice come too 
soon and rouse tho sleeper to outward consciousness;, 
and new, that lifo and strength may be continued^ 
the child has its hunger half supplied with the- 
decayed and dirty fragments of some rich faraily’s- 
table, and again she is started, in tho same rags, 
and with tbo same old basket, after fuel, aud com
manded not to come homo empty again. Is it right t 
Who, Where, wbat is wrong—the girl, the parents,1 
our society, or God’s government? Shall we not 
seek and correct the wrong, and make all better? :

Giio^A ^ 22,1860. Wxnnxa Cub*.
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Regular Klee till gs,
Miss Fanny Davie will lecture in tho Tranco State, 

in Allston Uall, (Bumstoad Place,) on Sunday, Oct. 
Hth. nt 2.4G and 7.1(1 o'clock, P. M. Admittance 10 
cents.

Tbe Aroostook (Mo.) Herald states that Bey. 
Morse, a Methodist minister, having been detected tn

and Garibaldi—ono or both—will cause hls very 
spiritual power to fade out, too. What a strange 
spectacle even for this stirring ago—tho complete de
straction and fading out of tbo great Popedom of 
tho world I Vorily, wo do livo in wonderful times,

Homerville.
Dr. 0. H. Wellington will speak In this place on 

Sunday, Oct. 14th, at 8 and 7 r. M. Subject—TAe 
government of children in families and school!.

for want of support, and nt least avenge his doath, oj 
if, by the very moans, it is not providentially intend-
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complete redemption of bis nation; to has bo belief 
cd hliusdf, through good fortune nnd evil, and that 
has doubtless contributed to bis length of days under 
the ailHottoasho has been colled toendurc. Ills star 
has not ret, though It tuny have gono down n littlo
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•way-bdow tba berltoti; wc aim!! see It emerge again, 
to shluo with a steadier light nnd a moro refulgent 
splendor. Kossuth has been going through bls dis
cipline, Just ns Garibaldi went through bls before 
him; out of li ho will extract all those solid nnd en
during qualifications that betoken statesmanship 
and the character of a bravo nnd sagacious loader, 
louis Napoleon, likewise, went through his; a long 
Ufo, running oven into middle ago, full of deprivation, 
of anxiety, of solitary thought, ond tho slow forma 
tlon of purpose. All three of these wonderful men 
havo landed on our shores, nnd each, from bis own 
stand point, bas observed tho workings of our insti- 
tutlons; there wae a design in the education thus : 
received, and its results will bomarked through many 
generations of politicians as well as mon. America 
has proved a school-house fur Europe in a great many 
particulars. .

Poor William Walker—tho grey-eyed man of des
tiny—has gone to his long home. But It is Quito 
likely tbat hie violent death will eflcot as wide a 
work as did bis deeds in life, if not a wider. A class 
will now tako' up tho cause that seemed ready to die

AU etiOsorl pilons uiicoatlnued at ihc expiration of tho 
time1 paid for. , -g

Honeys sent at onr risk; but where drafts on Now Turk 
can he procured, wo prefer to bavo them tent, to avoid leu.

BubBorlberswlihlokUiedlrMilon of thoir paperehnngril 
fromonotown to anolhor, must always state tho unmoor 
the town to which it hu botto sent.

, A^IlitsiiicaelielternmttBt be addressed,

"Bawmbs or Liobt” Boston,Mass.
. Berry, ^Iby* Co.

THE [MEN OF THE HOUB. -
We observe tbat our old friend and co-laborer, 

. Henry Ward Beecher, who has taught tho small fry 
of preachers how to cenao from foolishly espying for 
the degree of Doctor of Divinity, hns also been having 
something fresh and good to any about the conflict 
going on Jn Europe, as well aa some transactions 
nearer homo,‘down, in tbo region of Central America. 
He thinks fit to speak of Garibaldi, Kossuth, William 
Walker and the youthful Princo of Wales os the 
principal characters, big and littlo, that usurp public

AbouI Bluttu#.
Wc alt eat too fast, and wa cat too much. Mara 

than tbat, wo go nt It as if wo wcro on n wager, or 
wcro at serious work, aud couldn’t afford to loss 
time. If, when a* family coma around tho table, 
each member was Inclined to talk and laugh, and 
even to jaMrr, which, would boa great deal better 
than this sour demureness which is eo common— 
there would bo less eaten, It would rccclro better 
mastication, it would digest more thoroughly, and 
tho who|p body would immediately feol tbo beneficial 
effects of tiio change. Eating in silence, without 
any talking, except wbat Is sufficient barely for tho 
needs of the meal, is about aa bad os not eating at 
all. Wo should practice better things, and learn to 
tako moro tlmo at our meals, besides sprinkling-in 
good fat layers of laugh and talk. It is tho lack of 
this that makes ub sucha sallow, lantern-Jawed, lean- 
stomached race of men and women- An observant 
writer says with much point:—

“ Children in good health, if left to themselves at 
tbo table, become, after a few mouthfuls, garrulous 
and noisy; but if witbin at all reasonable or beara
ble bounds, it ie belter to lot thorn alone; they cat 
less, because they do not cut bo rapidly as if com
pelled to keep silent, while the very exhilaration of 
spirits quickens the circulation of tho vital fluids, 
and energizes digestion and assimilation. Tbo ox- 
tremea of society curiously meet in this regard. Tho
tables ol tho ri oh and noble of England aro'models

ed also that a totter civilization eball bo carried into 
tho heart of the languishing and distracted States of 
Central America. Grant that the man was a fill! 
buster, a mere patriot in the gristle; greater results 
may come of his uneasy inroads into Centra! Ameri
ca than aro suspected. At al! events, along with the 
liberal movements making in Southern and Central 
Europe, it is not altogether untimely that an awaken
ing be felt among the nominal republics that lie 
piled np in suoh seeming disarray to the south of us. 
Tbo tlmo baa not como when the people of that re. 
gion are ready to bril thoir deliverance; thceo aro 
but the symptomatic throes that presage what may 
in time be looked for; it is only through multiplied 
failures that any result is ever reached.

The Prince of Wales Is personally of importance in 
connection with the others whom we have mentioned, 
chiefly because he may bo said to represent the fu- 
ture—wo cannot toll how distant—of England, In 
tbe character of England's fortunes and influence 
many of onr own profoundeel sympathies are im*

get th rough a repast, and they livo long, If any
body will look in upon tho negroes of a well to do 
family in Kentucky, while nt their mcala, they can
not but bo Impressed with Ihe perfect abandon at 
jabber, cacbination, and mirth; it seems as if they 
could talk all day, aud tboy livo long. It follows, 
then, that at tbe family table ail should meet, and 
do it habitually, and make n common interchange of 
high bred courtesies, of warm affections, of cheer
ing mirthfulness, and that generosity of nature 
which lifts us above tbo brutes which perish, pro
motive as these things nro of good digestion, high 
health and long life." _

attention today. Bo they are, and from consider^ ( bedded, and the ropreBen fat Ivo,; even nominally, of 
tions totally different and distinct. It strikes one as I that character must* necessarily be received by un
not a littlo odd, if not incongruous, that tho name of 
tiio Prince of Wales should be placed iu collocation 
with that of Garibaldi; but nothing la moro certain, 
humanly speaking, than.that tho future is to open a 
vista, of conditions and situations in Europe, In 
whioh (ho youthful heir of tbo tbrono of England 
and the ardent and inspired liberator of tho Italian 
peninsula may be found iu very close political prox
imity. England must, In tbo future, consent to 
exert a new and a more vigorous influence over tho 

' state of affairs in Europe, through which she will 
properly respond to those great and vital ideas that 
aro popularly accounted ‘to embody the spirit of tbe 
age. Sheoannot always remain neutral and passive, 
but, if sho Would livo. must exert a living Influence. 
Tho day for a general renovation on tho Continent 
haa already dawned. France has made horself pow
erfully felt already; the fates themselves will not 
permit England always to remain a silent and 
thoughtful observer.

Two men in Europe aro to-day awakenihg the 
popular attention, to Ideas that aro larger than tho 
old, subtle and effete ideas clothed in the maxims of 
diplomacy; and those man are Garibaldi and Kos- 
entb. How etrapgolylt must all come up to the 
minds of Kings and Emperors, when tboy think on 
the past of these twain, and now behold tbe active 
and even destructive power they are known tb hold 
in their hands. They go straight to the popular ear, 
and make appeal from the inhuman practices and 
exactions of dynasties that have ruled with a rod of 
tyranny so long. Forthwith the people listen and 
respond. .All along through tho dreary period of 
tbelr'apparent lethargy they have been pondering 
and pondering, now speechless under tbe deep excite
ment of their indignation, now sullen and angry 
at tyranny which tbeyknow not how to bring to an 
end; and all tbo time preparcd-to anewer with Uro 
and sword to any unmistakable call for them to como 

' out of the dark prison bouse of th dr degradation and 

misery; until, at last, tiio right voice bas sounded 
bnt of tho darkness and clouds, and tbolr eh outs of 
welcome' have already driven ono tyrant, through 
sheer fear, Into perpetual exile, and shaken tho 
gnat spiritual Hoad of the Romish Church on his 

. proud seat at the Vatican. The clouds break with 
but the. louder thunder that they havo been bo long 

’ gathering. The low mutterings of this expressive 
thunder havo been heard so long that many bad 
ceased to consider them significant, or even to heed 
them at ML' And how tho lurid lightnings of the 
bursting storm aro darting in every direction over 
tho sky, Md from the Qutrina], tho highest of. the 
seven immortal hills of Rome, It has been proclaimed 
byGaritaldl that he will publish to the civilized 
world the total and entire freedom of Italy.

Viator Emmanuel has had, and still hns, much to do 
with the progressing revolution in tho Italian States;

* bnt he Is not tho leading mind, hor tho mngnotizing 
power. ' Louis Napoleon is a strongly-marked repre
sentative man, toft and ie, politically considered, 
the foremost man in Europe at the present day. 
But the reins are not now in his hands, bo far as 
Italy ie concerned; and probably never will bo again. 
He has simply aided tho Italians in lifting tho heavy 
yoke of Austriaq authority frop tbelr nooke, and, 
once lightened of their burden, they aro prepared to 
.advance for and oy themselves. Mazzini has

with all tho respect possible.- Let him como and bo 
welcome; he has a great deal to learn, aud, if teach- 
able,,witl be likely to learn it hero among the sove
reigns of America. All things seem to indicate that 
our experience in self government Is destined to fur- 
nleh tho old world with many a valuable suggestion, 
whloh tho nations will bo ready to improve at tho 
right time in the right wny.

A New Invention.
The public know through what distress and misery 

all great inventors, and benefactors generally, are 
obliged to pass‘before securing tiio hard-earned suo: 
cess that bo dazzles other men's eyes, and there is 
little doubt that poverty and Buffering will bo the 
lot of suoh persons, until there shall bo no moro 
need of inventions at alb The Scientific American 

thus details tho-oircumstancesof an individual in 
Now York, whoso name Is, apparently, to supersede 
that of Morse himself the original inventor of tbo 
electrio telegraph;

■ H. n. H. the P. efW.
These cabalistic Jotters—which merely moan tho 

name of tbe eldest sou of Queen Victoria—are all. 
tho rage. . People in the cities where this nineteen- 
year-old gentleman is expected to arrive, ore in per
fect spasms of excitement over tbo event, the prin
cipal point and aim being to secure a ticket for the 
public entertainments at whloh' lie is to make bis 
appearance, The chief struggle among the ladies, 
however, Is to receive tbo ever memorable honor of 
being invited to dance with him; many ladles har
ing become so mndh exorcised in thoir feelings over 
the prospects of securing this coveted honor, and 
many others having become equally so in oonse. 
quonoe of just falling short of thoir alm, that there 

Ib no telling whether lives even may not finally be 
made a willing sacrifice tb so august an occasion. 
Tbe coming of tbo Prince pretty clearly demonstrates 
one thing, at any rate; bud that is, that we are, as 
a people, nol muoh better democrats than they are 
abroad. We run after titles as if they were. tho 

most desirable things on earth; and the simple re. 
publican realities wo let slide, as if they had nothing 

to do with eur present national prosperity.

“ Under the naked rafters in the upper story of a 
houso in Pine street, in this oity, Is too room of a 
man who is a very fair specimen of an American 
inventor. Hie beard Is long, hls hair is uncut, his 
person ie neglected; but his mind ie os clear us 
crystal. Ho has that accurate and positive know!; 
edge of tho properties of matter, which is gained by 
thoso who como in actual contact with them, either 
in original investigations of physical science, or in 
persona! practice of tbe mechanical arts. The stock 
in trade cf this man, including bls olothes, wash
basin, and a knock-nosed teapot, would not sell for 
two dollars, even at a Chatham street auction, with 
Mrs. Toadies ono of the bidders. This man lives 
witbin himself, on loss than one dollar a week, and 
yet be Is developing on in vention which witl quad
ruple tho value of tbe magnetic telegraph, whose 
value to tho commercial community can only bo 
estimated by hundreds of millions. Tho inventor 
referred to is thoroughly, posted in electricity. Iio 
han lately devised a plan for tho moro rapid trans 
mission and recording of the signals which const!-; 
tuto tho Moreo alphabet at present in use, by which 
bo Is enabled to transmit fifteen thousand words in 
ono hour, instead of two thousand, tho highest num
ber previously reached. On removing tbe apparatus 
from his own room, however, and applying it to tbe 
line between New York and Washington, he found 
that the rapidity of tho operation was limited by the 
action of tbo relay magnets. Accordingly laying 
aside alt other matters, ho has dotted several 
months to Improvements in this simple little appa
ratus; He has at lost been crowned with success, 
and is now enabled to present to the world a machine 
that will telegraph"fifteen thousand words an hour. 
This Is an inorcaso of seven hundred, per cent. In 
other words, tho new idea will eend as many words 
over n wire In -a day aa Is now done in a week. 
Who will undertake to limit the value of thia' inven
tion ?’’ ■ -

'wrought efficiently in hls way, inciting tho people 
-to resistance, at first through secret means, and then 
■with the open boldness of very desperation; all bis 

.(preaching and teaching bas been for good, and 
‘resulted in good, for it was necessary that eomo such 
■Peter tho Hermit should go on his crusade, in order 
to prepare tho way for tho bravo and experienced 
.men, Garibaldi, wbo was to como after him. But, 
■after all, neither Victor Emmanuel, nor Napoleon, 
-nor Maxzini, could havo supplied tbo place tbat was 
-all tho while, making ready for Garibaldi. He is tho 
• man for the wort, whatever others may hnvo done 
for its preparation; aud, ns such,ho ranks attbo 

'head of tho great patriot revolutionists and reformers 
- - of the present century.

Kossuth still consumes himself with thought, im- 
.patient as a hound in tho leash for action. Perhaps 

• ho does not pobscbs tho exeoutive onergy of Garibaldi, 
for it is not to bo'expected that tho gifts of any two 
men barn shall bo alike; but be is the sonl of hls 
beloved Hungary, and, when all things are ready 

, and ripe, be will bo found grasping the only weapon 
by whoso help nations arc, under God, freed from tho 

■ - rule of tyrants, We all of us believe that this strange 
। man will be permitted to live to see tho final and

ALL SOllIS OmilAGllAHlSs I
Fob New York.—fhcro h no loiter way of creating 

the Bound for Now York than by tbo papular Norwich 
and Worcester route, of whichU, 1’hatt, Jn., Esq., ts 
tho efficient Boston agent. Ho supplies all tho reason' 
able wants of travelers, secures them excellent sleep. 
Ing accommodations, and elds them on tbeir Journey 
in every poeelblo way. The cars on ibis route are clo
gant and easy, fitted expressly for night travel, and 
tbo boats aro not surpassed by any that tempt tho 
waters of Long bland Sound. Mr. Pratt’s office Is at 
81 Washington street, In tills city. Remember what 
we say about tlio Norwich route to Now York.

Wo shall print a report of a dfscourao by Cora L. V. 
Hatch in our next number.

Salibuuiiy Beach.—Of all tbo watering-places on 
tbo Atlantic coast, we consider this tho most prefera
ble. Tbo bench in nine miles In extent, smooth ond 
hard, and perfectly sofa for batbera. It has boon much 
resorted to tho past Bummer. Wo counted there tn one 
day five hundred carriages. A hotel bas been erected 
at tho mouth of the Merrimac, opposite Plum Island; 
but tbc location about ono mile to tho eastward is more 
frequented. Aholcl ia to bo erected thoro next year. 
Wra. H. Alley, Esq., was tho ptcsidlag genius at this 
watoring.place tbo present Beason, and considering tho 
Inconveniencea ho was subjected to by not having more 
spacious accommodations for hls customers, be won for 
himself the commendations of all visitors. He Is the 
right man in the right place—a model landlord.

• •My friend." said a hotel keeper to an ovor-vora- 
clous boarder. ■ ‘you cat so much I shall charge you an 
extra half dollar." Ilapllod the boarder, with hls 
countenance tho very picture of pain, “For goodness 
sake don’t do that! I’m almost dead now eating 
three dollars’ worth, and if you put on an extra half 
dollar, I shall burst—I Ml.1’

Parson Brownlow, after bolding his horses for a long 
time, thus relieves his mind in regard to tbo much- 
abused fourth estate:—"There ia no Interest on the 
face of this green earth that is expected to give as 
much to society, without pay or thanks, as tbe news
paper press of thia country. Tho littlMoakd man, 
who Inserts In your columns a fifteen-shining adver
tisement, expoota you to write bimat least five dollars' 
worth of editorial notices. And tho obacoro and nig
gardly man you have written Into a position ofimpor. 
tonco far beyond hie merits, considers tbat hie name

‘adorns yonr columns and gives circulation to 
journal."

BLACK *ns AND BLOB.
Black eyes most dazzle nt a belt; 
Blue eyes most phase at evening fall. 
Black a conquest soonest gain: . .
Tho blue a conquest most retain. 
Tho black bespeak a lively heart, 
Whoso soft emotions soon depart;

' Tho blue a steadier flame betray, 
Thatburoa and Ilves beyond a day.

. Tho black mayfoatoroa heal disclose;
In blue may feelings all repose.
Thon lot each reign without control— 
Tbe black all mind, tbo blue all souL

EONNET-TO D. H. B.
Days have been, iu tho ancient, early time— 

. We rend of them on many a burdened page, 
Well sandwiched in with talas of reckless crime.

Benighted reason and religious rage, 
And ignorance which chained onr blooming earth

With theories and fables to the dust—
Wbon little more was thought of woman’s worth 

Than wo think now of cattle-horde; and lust
And labor brought the. "better half’ of man 

Down toaplanooObmlnetoand tame.
For yearn,her spirit rusted'*neath the bon; '

But love and knowledge to her rescue camo.
Oh, God bo praised I for now,so changed Is her con 

djtlon, • .
Sbo-seems like a young angel on eu earthly mission 1

Tito Wotttntt’f Ulbrarr.
Another of those blessings that are the fruit and 

product of this thoughtful age, called a Library for 
Women, has just gone into successful operation in 
New Fork. A jubilee was held over its christening, 
the other evening, at whioh progressive , und benev
olent men llko Ward Beecher and E, H. Obapln 
made pleasant and appropriate speeches. Tho whole 
thing appears to strike Now York.sentiment with 
much favor. It wae originated in the sympathetic 
brain of ah unmarried woman,'who felt the wont, in 
common with thousands of others of her sox, of just 
such privileges as this library , is calculated to sup
ply. Tho public libraries scarcely allow tbe gentler 
and bettor sex any chance at all; tbey aro really 
crowded to the wall; they dislike .to have to run 
suoh a gauntlet as many times they ate forced fo in 
order to secure a volume, and often deny themselves, 
altogether rather than enduro the trials necessary 
to obtain what they want. Tbo Woman's Library 
answers exactly to their'need. It is a happy ides, 
and we are heartily glad to chronicle its perfect 
success. New ideas cannot bo too plentiful. . -

Wllllnm, Walker. .
.Bo this unhappy man has,; perished. The news

papers furnish ;the particulars of. his death, which 
go to show that ho died in a remarijably courageous 

manner, protesting, however, tbat he had dene wrong 
to tho natives whoso-soil he invaded, and that bo 
died a Roman Catholic. What immediate effect his 
violent death will produce through the extreme South
ern nnd South western States, where are thousands of 
persons who closely sympathized with hie move
ments, It ie not easy to any; bo will undoubtedly 
bo canonized us a Loro now, whereas, bad ho been 
turned adrift, these same sympathizers would have 
condemned him for his foolhardiness. Wo should 
not bo surprised to learn that bis death had Created 
a feeling in favor of open and undisguised fillibustcr- 
ism through tho South, and tbat tho schemes ho has 
just laid down with hls life were taken up where ho 
left them, and his death avenged in tbo most vindioi- 
tivo manner, as was once the massacre of tho Alamo.

Wtb gork ^prtiittid
0< Bi IlrlitnD) lieeldent Kdltur,
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FAOI’HETIO DHEAMS AND VISIONS
■• Coming events cast thoir shadows Lofare."

Among tlio problems thnt havo puzzled tbo brains 
of tbo metaphysicians, tho frequent cases of Pro. 
vision am among tbo last, In their judgment, to ad
mit of a satisfactory solution. These occasionally , . 
happen to certain spiritually minded persons while 
they arc awake; but they occur far more frequently 
in sleep. To tho mind of tbo Beer not only tho Past 
Is present, but tho great Futubjs may bo compre
hended within tbo field of bis mysterious vision, 
lang before Time has unrolled the panorama of com
ing events. This is no moro speculation of ingenious 
individuals. Wide as tho sphere of intelligent exist- 
cnee, and tbs'.arena of our spiritual activities; deep 
as tho springs of life, and high as tho latent caps- 
bilitios of tho aspiring mind, is thia faith 'in these 
sublimo possibilities of human nature. Thore are 
illuminated souls who stand within tbe veil, while 
they break tho seals af tho book of fate and unfold 
our destiny. We have political seora who anticipate 
the rise and fall of nations; and tho effigies of many 
prophets occupy the common Pantheon of all Re
ligions.

A dream consists of an indefinite number of 
thoughts, occurring in immediate succession, during 
tho hours of sleep; though wo very naturally limit 
tho application of tho term to such acts or opera
tions of tho mind as occupy a place and preserve '* 
their relatione in tho waking memory. A vision Is 
a dream in which tho sense of eight is excited by tho 
mind's action, or otherwise by subjective causes, so 
that by its cooperation it embodies and represents 
the images af whatever is oomprehondod in the men- 
tol conception and process. In sleep tho soul wan- 
dors abroad free from tho physical restraints it is 
accustomed to recognize in tho waking life; and tho 
ooourrenco of circumstances and events which Rea
son would regard as utterly Impossible, seldom excite 
tbo least astonishment in tho mind of tho dreamer. 
Timo and space aro annihilated, and remote periods ■ 
and distant objects appear to be present. If one " 
could sleep for months or years, without interrup
tion,'he would not, on waking, be able to form any 
proper conception of tbo lapse of time. Mary Lyall 
slept j?ua wwAs/and on being restored to a state of 
normal consciousness, supposed that her profound

■ slumber had been limited to a single night* ‘ The 
foot that we often make long and laborious Journeys

an Intrigue with a married woman, fled tho town to 
escape arrest. He was burned In effigy on the Oth ult. 1

To Ladibb who havb Danced with the Emmce,— 
Wbat an event among orinollnqdem—to have danced ■ 
wilh the Princo of Wales I We are afraid bo will bavo । 
much to answer for. Young mon who were formerly 
considered paragons of perfection by thoso sumo young 
ladles, will doubtless bo snubbed Incontinently. A 
hand that has been grasped by a livo Prince, will not , 
bo bestowed on every chance comer, depend upon It. 
Have a cart, girls I Do n’t carry year beads too high, 
or at least not so high that you may.net bavo the ■ 
pleasure of telling your children "all about the 
Prince." In short don’t bo bo puifod up, tbat ono 
of these days somebody will point out a withered old 
maid, and somebody else will exclaim incredulously, 
iu your hearing—"Wbat! tbe Princo danco with herl 
well, truly, there is no accounting for tastes I” Not 
tho consolatory "Oh, but sho,was pretty once,” will 
tako tbe sting from tbo rejoinder, doit ptmibler’— 
Fanny Fern. ■ ’

A tailor on Broadway won $16,000 by betting on 
•• Planet" at the Into race. He will now probably 
*• out" tbo shop Instead of pantaloons. .

Is tub Pbinob Plucky?—Well* ho faced Niagara 
like a man, but be quailed on the prairies,—AC F, 
Daybook. ,

Rembrandt Peato, the eminent painter, died at Phila
delphia, Oct. 4th, aged 83 years.

The first snow-storm of tbe season at the White 
Mountains occurred on Friday of last week.

ConstAHTtiiorLE, Bqnt. 12;—According to advices 
from Beyrout, Fuad Pasha, after Laving consulted 
with Gen. Beaufort d’Hautpoul, had called together 
tho oblefs of tbo Motualjs, and prohibited tbelr giving 
any rofogo to the Drupes. It was suld tbatmTliiaiy 
oporations would commence after tbe bet weather. It 
was asserted that Fuad Pasha had prevented tho out
break of an insurrection at Nablous.

Always bo as witty as you can with your parting 
bow—your lost speech is the ono remembered.

Mra. Partington, 0. W, Holmes, and a good many 
others, are thought to bo very witty; bnt thoro is a 
Quaker poet In Massachusetts who is fast as Good. 

and W(h)Ittior. ‘ ;
Tbe wholesale dealers In Chicago aro selling more 

goods in tho daytime than they oon pack at night, as 
a result bf the heavy crops now coming in. ■

Tbe British Mechanics’ Magazine gives the following 
facta regarding the sowing machine:—“The wages of 
females engaged on plain sewing do not average Os. a 
week, while those employed on machines earn on an 
average 12s.” ‘ ' . ■

The Poor Pope.'
Pius IX has got through. Ho may, perhaps, now 

be able to look back and review thoso liberal .prom
ises which he inode to the people of Italy in 1848, 
and to remember, likewise, the plaudits that were 
showered on bim by ihc civilized world because of 
tbe advance steps he saw fit to take on behalf of the 
people. But ho faltered and fell book. He is now 
thrown out of account entirely, jt Is even possible, 
that the .destruction of his wide, temporal authority 
will result tu that of bis spiritual authority like, 
wise; hot being able to sustain tho one, he may dio 
out in tbe other also. This ie but tbo result of the 
march bf events—a purely merci result, against 
which no defence with arms of any carnal sort could 
havo been effectual. Tho Napoleon Pamphlet killed 
his temporal authority, aud now Victor Emmanuel

Truth tn n Dream.
A lady residing near this city, dreamed tbata 

neighbor who bad been siok for some time, met her 
aud remarked tbat sho was rejoiced to find herself 
recovered from sickness and able to call upon her, as 
sho bad long desired to do so. She tben conducted 
the dreamer through u cometcry, directing her at
tention to a tomb which sbo said her family had re
cently purchased. A day or two subsequently tho 
lady who experienced tho drcam was -informed that 
the neighbor, whoso presence Bho eo fully recognized, 
passed from this life on tbo vary night of.the dream. 
Tho only solution of this seems to be tbat the latter 
was conscious of her freedom from tbo sickness of 
the body, bnt not conscious of being free from the 
body itself, and tbat her spirit and tho spirit of the 
dreamer really met and conversed. ' .

The Quiet op tub OnAVE. —When H. Ingram, 
Esq., the proprietor of tho London lit net rated News, 
left tbe party In attendance upon tho Prince at Hon. 
treal, be said bo wanted <o go where it was more quiet. 
He found that quiet on board tbo ill-fated lady Elgin.

in one hour, and have a conscious experience, divert 
rifled by all the thrilling realities of pleaottro and 
pain—apparently requiring several days or weeks 
for the accomplishment of the whole train of events ' 
—is not less significant in its bearing on this part 
tioulor point. Do Quinoey saw otycots immensely 
emtarged and otherwise exaggerated in his dreams. 
Estimating time by the number of sensorial changes 
or mental imprearions, and tho vastness of his ex* 
porlonce while under the influence of opium, he oo* 
oaslonally felt that ho had lived a century between 
sunset and dawn. Mannish, in his work on Sleep; 
assures us that ho mado a voyage to India, spending 
several days in Calcutta; tbat he Subsequently 
continued his journey to Egypt, visiting the cata
racts and pyramids of tho Nite; and, moreover,, that 
he had confidential interviews with MehemltAH, 
Cleopatra and Saladin.. Tbo whole olnhis remark
able experience—though it appeared to the dreamer 
to extend through a period of many months, Easy 
possibly have occupied a single hour.' Booh flute 
plainly indicate that the mind In sleep sustains nd 
arbitrary or fixed relations, either to time or space; - 
and hence, in attempting to solve the problem in. 
votved in prophetic dreaming, we must wot oonoojve 
of the faculties of the mind as beingsubjeotto 
mundane laws and limitations. < '- - -

When the external avenues of sensation-are closed 
and the mind immeasurably released from corporeal 
restraints, it readily associates with tho homogene, 
ous elements in all things for whioh it has a natural 
affinity. If in the waking condition, it holds direct 
relations with external objects and physical phenom-1 
ona, it may, in sleep, bo no loss intimately assooiat-' 
ed with their interior principles and essential laws,' 
Thus ourdual nature and corresponding two-fold 

' life, alternately bring us into relations with the vlri- 
ble and invisible realms of being. The periodical 
introversion of the fitoulties, whioh occurs at night— 

1 orln the seasons of slumber—and the shadovry sug- 
1 gestions of our miorooosmical existence, all point to 

a sphere of inward realities; and they load the ra
’ tidnal sonl to tbo contemplation of a far more glorl- 
J ous World than. the great Macrocosm that-stands' 
k revealed to our organic perceptions in tho clear light 

of day. ■■ .-■-■’. :■.■■■■ ..-. . .■ ,■; ••.

A shocking flu(d lamp explosion occurred at Branch, 
burg, Somerset County, N, J., on Thursday week. 
While Mrs. Derrick Mattie was in the ad of filling a 
lamp while burning, the flame communicated with the 
fluid in the can, and a terrible explosion was the con
sequence. Her clothes, as well oa those of four of 
her children,'were in flames in an instant. Threeof 
them bavo died from their Injuries, and herself and a 
niece lie at tbe point of death, Thoir screams while 
burning; it Ib said, could be heard half a mile. -

Altered $10 notes on tho Agawam Bank, Moss., arc 
being circulated in Philadelphia, . ■ ~ .

H(s Satanfo Majesty, N. E, Rum, is again murder, 
ing hia legions. Tbo distilleries aro running night 
and day. .

A StsocLAn Presentiment.—Tho cScbeneotady 
Nows roaches for tbe troth of the following:—

••A very remarkable oobo of presentiment, bordering 
on tho supernatural, has just been told us by a gentle
man nearly related to tbe persona concerned.

Mr, W-- , who resides in Schenectady County, in 
tho town of Niskayuna, about threo weeks ago, was 
awakened from his sleep by an unusual noise, which 
he thought proceeded from the adjoining room. More 
surprised than alarmed, be lighted a candle and went 
into tko apartment, which waa used as a spore bed: 
room. Ashe opened tho doorhls light went out with 
the current of air, and ho wns jn total darkness. Pres
ently, however, as ho turned to grope his way back, 
the room grew light as a cellar on a rainy afternoon, 
through a ground glass overhead, and Mr. W----- dim. 
ly saw bis eldest son on tho bed, clad in tho habili
ments of dealb, anil tlio coffin beside him, testing on 
two chairs across the foot end. In n moment the illu
sion vanished, and Mr. W-----returned to his own 
room and struck another match, and again entered tbc 
spare bed-room, but everything Bceutcd natural as 
usual.

Littlo was thought of tho optical illuBlon, but last 
weok tho eWest son of Mr. W------was taken 111, and 
ho died last Friday. De was a bright, boy of some ten 
summers. Wo think the case worthy of a place io 
Robert Dale Owen’s -Footfalls on the Boundary of 
Another World.’"

A telescope of extraordinary power ja In course of 
erection at tbo Puris Observatory. Ills Baid.to bavo 
magnifying powers of twenty thousand. .

Tho Pekin Visitor aays: ••Coming home a few mom- 
ings since, we mot a man attempting to walk bn both 
eidcs of tho street. Dy a skillful manamvra wo passed 
between him." . ■

Thanksgiving day In New York has been appointed 
for November 2£tth, •

Now as all things—id the most essential sense— 
have a permanent existence, extending backward 
through tho long chain, of causation and forwad . 
tbrongh the unlimited succession of Immediate ef- 
foots and remote consequences; and as all events ex- 
1st, or really occur on tho plane of their onuses before 

they actually transpire in the outward world of ef- 
foots, it actually follows tbat whenever the mind— 
by whatever moans—is uplifted to the proper ‘moral '
andspirltual altitude, it perceives tho event before 
it occurs in the sphere of phenomenal manifestation.* 
Thetnan gifted with prevision foresees what will 
happen, became Ae w able to discover the operative' 
causes which already aist, and must inevitably density 

the apprehended results., ■ Thus our pre'monitloAs; the 
visions of future occurrences; every prophetic im- ' 
pulse; and all the shadows of impending events, 
may bo subject to law and. susceptible of a rational ^ ^ • 
explanation. ' '/.,-/.-

Many cases of prophecy are doubtless to bo refer*, 
cd to this perception—by tbe prescient mind—of ex* 
isting principles and laws which are yet to And on . 
ultimate expression in cosmical changes end human 1
affairs. Tho forces and faculties of simple ele- .
meats and organized forms, are superior to (he mcrei 
material processes and organic fanotione whioh «■ ■
suit from their action. In llko manner all causes ’ 
precede their effects in rank and in thoorder of 
time. If we can perceive existing causes, we tufty, 
anticipate future results, with a degree of precision .. ' 
—in respect to time—only equal to tbo clearness of 
our perception, and tbo accuracy of tho judgment 
employed iu estimating tho operation of inward 
principles in the production of external develop* 
meats. Wo may predict tbat tho tree will decoy if 
wo can perceive tho omnivorous worm at its root.’ 
Political prophots foresee tbo decline and full of em
pires in and through tho oxiBtlng causes of national ■ 
weakness and degeneracy. If tho measure of llfoon 
earth bo determined by tho strength of tho life-prin
ciple ia the individual, and otherwleo by tbo opera
tion of undeviatiog lows, it may be possible for an

' ’Foran authentic etatemem of the facte In tbllcoso. the 
reader la referred to tbe eighth volume of the •* Transactions 
cf the Royal Bockly of Edinburgh,"

may.net
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illuminated mind topctcdlvo Iba tncosuro ef ibo I 
vita! force, nnd to comprehend tbosa lairs wbhb do- । 
termini) tbc limits of physical endurance. In order i 
to Dumber our days, horrover, tho prescient mind " 
must correctly csliinnlo tbo vital capacity, and no- i 
ourntcly weigh tho’ circumstances likely to modify < 
tbo conditions of being. Whon the ram gifts nnd 1 
ComproIien'sIvo powers of tho seer and tho pbl!os> 
pher ore thus united In thosamc Individual, ho may 
bo able to foretell with surprisfog accuracy, tho 
time when physical dissolution will Inevitably occur. 
Occasionally, a pbysfclan—whose profound insight 
qualifies him to comprehend tho influence of certain : 
forms of disease on tho vital principle and organic J 
notion—Is enabled to predict tho time of day, and j 

possibly tiro very hour when tbe death of bls patient . 
will occur; and tho prognosis somoilnjes embraces , 
tho moro important symptoms that precode and no- ‘ 
company tbo final ousponslon of vital motion.

It maybe objected that our limited observation ( 
and Im perfect knowledge of tha subject do not war- ( 
rant tho supposition that prophetic communications | 
result from tbo slow process of deliberate a doula-

■ “tion. On the contrary, they appear to be Bpontane- ( 
ous utterances of unexpected revelations. It is not ' 
difficult to suggest the proper answer to this objeo- 
tion. We have had dccnsion to intimate already 
that the mind, in its moat exulted moods, acts with 
preternatural force nnd precision. In the depart

. ment of mathematical scienco, several modern prodi
gies have appeared, who could solvo tho most diffi
cult problem in an instant, and with Infallible cor. 
tainty. In those physical aud psychological oondi. 
lions which involve^tho greatest intellectual freedom 
and moral elevation, tho intuitive mind instantly 
comprehends many particulars, and arrives at final 
results with amazing rapidity; ne tho eye, at a 
glance, takas in lhe intervening spcca aud objects, 
between the observer and tho utmost limit of his 
vision. ,

The facie in this particular department, which 
suggest the .greatest possible difficulties, are those 
.that appear to be fortuitous. Tho destruotion of 
property and life is often casual, and many other 
circumstances and occurrences appear to bo ncoi- 
dental. In tho common mind an accident is anj 
oaeurrenoo that does ^iot depend on any natural 
principle or established law. Tbe popular definition 
is doubtless a false oust that serves to magnify the 
apparent difficulties hi the way of a philosophical 
explanation of such mysteries. Nevertheless, these 
casuallliea aro not so easily disposed of as many 
other facts in human experience. .When our dwell
ing decays by slow degrees, from the natural action 
of tho elements;!when the tree withers.in conse
quence of the gradual loss of its vitality; and when 
human bodies are dissolved because tboy are ren
dered unserviceable by time—or some disaster has 
mode them unsuitable tenements for the developed 
spirit—we can readily apprehend tho existence, and 
to scmOiOxtent tho nature, of the laws that govern 
these results. . But whoa our houee is fired by an 
incendiary, the tree felled by the woodman’s axe, 
and men aro slain and mangled by tbo recklessness 
or mallee of cash other, the oasp becomes moro com
plicated_by the intervention of human octo and 
motives—and it Is difficult to divine how the event 
can be foretold with certainty by nny mundane In- 
telligonoe,

It may net be our peculiar province to trace out 
the most obscure and intricate lines in the complex 
web of existence; or to determine in Wbat manner 
natural (physical) principles and moral laws co
alesce in tho economy of human life. Wo may not 
discover precisely whore they meet and how they 
unfto and co operate in the dynamics of universal 
progress. Nevertheless, the results of tbeir united 
nation are oyer open to our inspection. If tho un- 
conedious elements may bo God’s messengers in the 
natural world,’.ho is not without suitable agents and 
ministers in the higher departments of his Empire. 
Indeed/the Universe—ia tho most comprehensive 
Bonso-^islino vast storehouse of moans and luetru.

„ monte, all subject to his command. And if the 
inparnate soul, whereon his seal is set, may possess 
the key to the penetralia of Nature, other beings, of 
floor composition and superior endowments, may 

’ Berre his purpose well by informing tbo common 
mind. Whoever will condemn tho Idea, either as a 
vulgar.superstition or as a dangerous heresy, must 
be prepared to convict tbo author of the Epistle to 
tha Hebrews, yilth Milton. Both believed and taught 
that spiritual bolnga are wont to perform a silent 
bnt ceaseless ministry among men, boiog Divinely 
commissioned to ■ ■ ■

"^—walk Llio MTlh
UnMon, belli when wa wako arid whoc wo eleep.”

from palu—conside ring tho naturoof hbdUtaM— 
during lho period offals illness; and it was uaid that 
tbo close of life would occur in an untroubled sleep. 
Two hours before respiration was suspended, ho felt 
asleep and did not 'wake In body. Wilhout a pang, 
or so much as a convulsive tnctlou of a Bingio 
muscle, bo ceased to breathe, nt what precise mo
ment ll was difficult to determine.

"Night dews fall not more gon lly to llio around, 
Nor weary worn out winds expire more ion."

king disposed to tbit thia city fur tbo purposo of & 
more thorough couteo of treatment than It may bo 
convenient to puratio at a distance, can ba accotumo 
dated with very pleasant apartment#, together with 
board and treatment nt tho Doctor's residence, where 
wo aro euro they will bo politely entertained, and 
tbolr cases treated In a Judicious and effective man
ner.

DvsrsrsiL Tndfgcdlon, Four atomicb, Heart-Din it, Wator- 
11 rash, and dkeiiKt of llio ikhiadi generally, ato all intern
bio Pi Ihit rcimrlsMo pre para Ifoo. lho Oxygenated Hitter!, 
whlcll cores speed Ur and per inane nd/. Prepared by B. W. 
Power! A Co., Loi ten, and told bj Urujgteti and Agents 
everywhere.

1’0 HIE AFFLICTED I

J nd go Eduioudn nnd tho Itccordcmlilp.

Tbo Republican Judicial Convention recently notn- 
inatctl Hox. J, W. Eduonub, for tlio important of
fice of City Recorder. Tho announcement of bis 
unmo iu Ibis relation wns most favorably received 
by tho press and tbo public. Indeed, it would pcr- 
hapabc difficult to,select another candidate eo well 
qualified for this important judicial position ; and 
wo feel assured that many eltiions will deeply regret 
the circumstances that have made it necessary for 
the Judge to withdraw his name.- It will be admit
ted, however, that tho reasons assigned for this course 
ought te possess grout Height in tbo mind of every 
ono who aspires to a place in tho judiciary. And yet 
tho chief of these—tho strong sympathy for tho er. 
ring, founded on un enlightened Judgment respecting 
tho measure of tho public responsibility for individ
ual offences—furnishea the ground for tbo moat for.' 
oiblo argument in favor of his nomination and elec
tion. Tbo poor outcasts from society, and all tho 
victims of inherited disabilities and perverted pas
sions, have a right to domand superior legal wisdom, 
enlightened views of moral responsibility, aud a sen- 
skive conscience in tho tribunal that determines for 
them tho issues of liberty and life. For this reason, 
especially, wo shall not cease te regret the decision 
expressed in tbe following

' : LETTEIt FnOM JUMB BDMONPB, 

. New Yobk, Sept 28, 1860.
To Hiram Barnet, Esq, *—*

Deaii Sih—During nay recant attendance In tho 
Court of Appeals I learned that I had been, put in 
nomination for the office of Recorder by tho Republi
can Judicial Convention, and I avail myself of tbe 
moment of my return to town, through you, to ad
dress tbo Convention on tho sutgeot.

A fow days before you met 1 was told that Mr. 
Bonney declined te ba ft candidate for Justice of tho 
Supremo Court, and I was asked If I would tako it 
I promptly answered no, under no circumstances; 
that tbo office had nearly killed ma when I was in it, 
and to tako it now, when its duties had so largely 
increased, would soon finish me.

In reply to my rather curt refusal, some ramark, 
was made about the duty each one owed to tbo pub. 
He. I acknowledged that, but did not seo bow that 
duty should point only to that position; if there was 
anj that I would take it would bo that of Recorder, 
because there I could do eo much good.

Out of this remark I discovered that an inference 
had been drawn that I would accept tho post, and I 
endeavored to correct that impression at once. Still, 
1 have been nominated, and that under clrcutu- 
stances that awaken in me tho livilest sense of the 
respect paid tu me.

The office of Recorder of this city Is the most im
portant judicial position in tbo State, and is the boat 
paid. It can properly bo filled only by ono possessed 
of uaapproaohablo integrity, of profound logoi 
knowledge and great judicial sagacity, far the Court 
over which tbe Recorder presides is tbo most impor
tant criminal court on this continent, and con exert

Paycbography, or,Mental I'icinro.
No word of recent origin ia more significant than 

tbo term I’sydiomttry, signifying mental measure
ment, or a description of man's Internal nature. 
Tho means by which thia Is dona le most singular to 
those wbo have no experience in its practical appli
cation. Tho power to psychometrico or read tbo 
mental nature of another by means of their auto
graph, illustrates iho wonderful capacity of tho 
human spirit, and- tbo nature of its construction. 
Man is a mystery to himself. Ever progressive, ho 
la at all times receiving into bis understanding and 
affections tho higher treasures of hie spiritual ex
perience, hence man is over new unto himself. To 
bo really wise, we must bee oureelves; and to seo 
ono’a self " ae others seo us," will materially aid ia 
our future progress. In answer to the question, 
" How doos ono mind, by an autograph, look of hair, 
etc., read tho mind of another f" I would say, first, 
by tho impressibility of tho various temperaments of 
tho psychotnctor; and, second, through tho aid of 
our spiritual guardians. My experience as a psycho
metric render assures rue that at times, at least, tho 
praenu of tho departed materially assists in arriv
ing at tho status of others mental development; nt 
other times tbo lights and shades of the mind mant-

CHARLES IL CROWELL,
nicdlcnl yiediutu,

Rocha No. 01-2 Doxitlx Bracer, Roarer,

. (Danner of LlgliHlulldltig.)
^fTMr.C. ta controlled by acJroloof reliable Bplrlt Thr- 

alctans, who will oxanilno patients, giro diagnose! of all dli- 
Mses, and prciorlbo for tbo aomo. These who rofldo nl a ilia- 
laneo anil cannot copvoiilently rWi his rooms, may hare 
Ibelr easel attended tojust os well by transmitting alack of 
hair by mall, by which method tbo physician will como late 
magnolia rapport with lliem.

Tairas.—Exam I nail one end Prescriptions, at office, $100; 
by Ie It or, $1,00 and two three-co at postage stamps.

Office hours, from 0 to 13 o'clock A. m.. end from 3 to 0 r. u.
Ei!' Family practice respectfully solicited. Tlio best of ro-

ferenco given. tf AUgUSt 19.

feet themselves.
.Boston, Afas*.

IL P. WlLBON.

Italy.—Tha latest foreign advices Inform us that 
tho HardlniauB continued ta advance into the Papal 
States. The fortress of Banto Iaio surrendered after 
some hour’a firing, anil was occupied by tha Hardlnlnna. 
Ancona was bombarded nine hours by tho Sardinian 
fleet. A vigorous fire was kept np in return. Later 
despatches say lho cannonade by land and sea coni 
tinued at intervals. The Bardiniuna bad occupied tho 
fortress of Cartjllan,

The official Roman journal contains Antone Ill’s 
note, claiming assistance from tho Catbollo Powers.

Garibaldi had concentrated bls troops on the heights 
of Valturao, preparatory to attacking tbo Neapolitan 
forces.

In a fresh proclamation, Garibaldi indicates that bo 
will join tho Sardinian troops in their march upon 
Romo, anil then will march against Venice.

The King of Naples has published decrees at Gaeta, 
ordering a state of siege In a!) the provinces where the 
revolutionary struggle exists, und cashiering all the 
officers oftho marine, as guilty of high treason, except 
those of ono vessel which went to Gaeta. *

Tho Republicans wore gaining ground In Naples, and 
their Influence upon Garibaldi was Increasing.

It Is reported that lhe quarrel between tbe Sardinian 
government aud Garibaldi had arrived at such a pitch 
that Victor Emmanuel determine!! to proceed to Na
ples for tbo purpose of having a pcraonal Interview 
with Garibaldi.

Tho details of tho battle between Lamorlciere and

GRACE L, BEAN,

Trance and writing test medium, no s lo 
Grange Place. Public Circles for Teals on Wcdneedoy 

and Friday evenings. Admittance S3 cis. tf Oct, 13, 
~ P S Y C H O G R jVP H, ~

■ on delineation op ‘

THE INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SPIRITUAL 

, CHARACTERISTICS,
Teuwa-Two dollars, folly written ont. Address with am 

tograph. It. p. WILSON, Basina, Masa
Oca IB. , 13w . - y

MIBB RACHEL LUKENB, Clairvoyant and Writing Me
dium. Rooms at 681 North Tomb ah, aborts Wallace, 

Philadelphia. Bm Oct, 13.
BOARiTFOR YOUNG CHILDREN.—Infante and young 

children ran bo occomruodstod with boart. and careful 
attention, ou application to Mra. J. M. Bpear. No, 1 Newland 
street, oul of Dedham street, Boston. Terms reasonable.

Oct. 13. tf

ONLY A FEW PLANTS LEFT 
ov nre

CELEBRATED ALBANY SEEDLING STRAWBERRY 1 
Jfpou want a Luxury next Summer, set euf thru Hunts now. 
PLANTS ofjthlB extriwrdlwarily productive and Ono Ha- 

sored Strawberry wilt t>o fornlEhed al $8 per WOO, or 
$L par 100, They are perfect plants, bearing, without admlx- 
tureototliora torrioB two to four luebcs 1n clreumforeuco. 
A ilnglo plant hot yielded 1(18 berries, Alling four boxes. 
Now la tlio timo to sol them out, .

o°0 The groat demand since they wore advertised in those 
columns In August, hu greatly reduced tho slock. An early 
application will teed a strong nnd vigorous plants, Orders, 
personally or by loiter, to Dn. CHILD, Id Tremont street, 
will bo promptly answered, tr Be pt. 20.

MRS. SMITH. No. A Brimmer Place, Essex street, ,oea 
spirits and describee them; lias grant healing powers, 

bold®circlet Suudny, WudotiMlny, nndFriday uironlng. Tarcut 
TftQtkrMo.Uno. 0c ti ^

THE BUBICON IS PASSED I

TniS Is tho tillo ot a pnuiplitel wlileh explains a now dis
covery 1n science, thatls of unparalleled ini portaura to 
the world. It Is a discovery of the scienco of progressive 

development of man. And ll explains the modus operand 1 
of Us application tn obtain upward development. Il explains 
the ancient spiritual manllosCailmiA and lho modern spirit

WHATEVER IS, IS BIOHT,
DY A. D. CHILD, LL D„

NOW UtiADV.
Wo preicct llio Mealng exwMi» from no liras cf fols •’ 

beck, which will lervctocunroyiomo tdcaottis novel tad 
Intercillngranlenli; ,

Tlio aulliorof tbit book before ut Iim brought to tear cho 
Iris subject the foil powers ef atnlnJ.tochiu fow men pas. 
ten—a mind more evenly balanced Hum usually nit! to the 
Jul of men. Wo foci when wo read bls scutanrai.lhsl *u 
emotion of loro prompted each; for without this pleasing 
paitlon no one could write at ho bns written, or thick as Iio 
list douliticst long thought—Bristol Comty New,

Wc have In tills book along lino of footsteps otiJo front 
tho old tea fro read; (hoy load ns ail tel the tangled nod 
chilly almdea of Uis trees of old theology, o o o I cannot 
too Itrongly rcronimond all lo read Illis book—for ft will 
tirotiio energetic thought, weaken euperalltlon, Individualize 
manhood, and provo atnlghty lover by which lho world wll! 
te moved top higher piano of action Chon Unit which Khas 
hlilierto occupied.—diAn S. Adams.

Formic mo to congrotulato tho pubiio Ip ibelr potiosifoa 
at so rich a eatket, liUcd with trenturcB eo valuable, and all 
Inlaid with the spirit at truth,—.4. Paige, if, B.

Tho argomentof Ibis book la carried oul nt great length, 
nud io an able and Interesting manner, proving tho author 
to bo a thinker ot uo ordinary depth and capacity.-Boston ■
hratigator.

Thia book Is froali and vigorous, one n,p wt,,^ book 
la a presentation ot tho ddctrltio that all existence Ii pre
cisely ae It was meant to bo by Infinite Wisdom; nod there
fore that all Is good and right. Btrango as this may seem, 
there te nn overwhelm lag logic in )L—Proeincrfown Harmer.

I keep this took ns my Bible, aud when disposed I open it 
and read where I open, and I havo toon richly rewarded for 
the reading. Il matters uot how many tiroes tho sama page, 
or pages, have boon perused. I cannot, perhaps, give a bet
ter expression of my views In regard ta Cha contents of the 
took, than by quoting from IU preface, viz.; "It teaches a 
doctrine. If doctrine It may bo called," that to Ine "Is IneEX- 
bly beautiful and unutterably grani"—Zeura Be Fores.

It Is a remarkable took, outstrlplng human conception fn 
the unfoldmont of Dlvlno Lnw to our understanding ag. ne 1 
work has ever done before.—NArWnaA.

This took has nnd will recelro a severity ot treatment from 
tho author's friends tbnt la almost unparalleled. A tnomter , 
of almost any religious sect will publish a bock, and alt the 
incmtersof thnt soot will receive and approve It—but here 
It is dltferspt. one There la more In tills book than lie . 
opposite credit to It.—Air Herts. ,

Thia Isa very alugularnod Interesting took. ® W e it 
will not find much sympathy except with strong minds.— 
■Horace Sewer. ’ '

Strong and fearless mon will not shrink from a perusal of 
the doctrine contained In this book. Most people will find - .
more sympathy with ll tlun they will dare express.—Mr.
■Nice. : \ .

Borno time all who read this book will uo the beauty and 
tbe glory of the doctrine therein contained.—Aft Tullis,

This book Is nol tlio result of a tedious process of reason
ing, but It Is the result of a highly progressed and unfolded 
soul. Ii looks through tbo froth and bubbles that Roni ba 
the surface, and sees tho Interior principled the real cause
til nt produces all life, 
age In which wo live.

I regard this aa ths textbook ot the 
It It replete with fresh and immortal

Olaldlhi, in tbd Official bulletins, scree with those pro. ™l phenomena. Tlio great trulh of It Is, it Is the harmoulnl
vioualy published. Among tbo aix hundred prisoners 
taken by tbe Sardinians, were upwards of thirty offi
cers, aomo of high rank. In consequence of this vic-

., Wishing In she Spirit-World.

I Gxonan B. Malmby departed tbla life from the 
home of his parents, in Bridgeport, Donn., Soph 6th, 
I860, aged 26 years and 10 months. He leaves be
hind him tho youthful partner of hie pleasures and 
his sorrows—to whom he was married In November, 
1867—to complete tbo life on earth, without the aid 
of his vigorous arm and tho sympathy, of his manly 
nature ; but with tho supporting oare of kind friends 
and tha spiritual companionship of himself and 
their only child.

The writer became acquainted with young Mallory 
★bon tbo latter was a obild, His sanguineus tem
perament and nervous susceptibility rendered him 
extremely active and highly impressible. Tho peou 
liariIios of temperament and goneral constitution of 
mind and body, rondo him somewhat restless and 

’Impetuous in his oarly youth. These, however, were 
but the BuperQolal aspects of a character that was 
yet to bo formed. A deeper and more comprehen. 
alvo knowledge of his nature served to reveal oortain 
latent attributes which Nature only confers on euch 
as belong to tha ranks ot her own nobility. He 
really possessed and subsequently manifested re
markable composure of spirit, combined with a de- 
greoof firmness and golf control whloh oil cited fre
quent remarks and goneral admiration. Tho atrong 
oharaoterialien of a true manhood were brought out 
andgboautifully developed in tho illness that resulted 
in his translation. These wore sweetly tempered by 
oomploto reel gnation, and such graces of spirit nnd 
manner as those only possess wbo are reEnod by 
corporeal suffering and tbo realization of on outward 
life, ।

It Is worthy of remark, that, for several months.

greater influence on the pubiio peace end the lives 
and liberty of our oitizone than all tho olher courts 
in tho city put together, and I appreciate tho confi
dence reposed in mo by dooming me worthy of so re
sponsible a position.

But still 1 do not see bow I can accept it
If I could be assured that I should be defeated at 

tho election, I would cheerfully consent to be your 
candidate; but I atn afraid I should be elected, and 
it Is out of that fear that my refusal springs.
,_X am aware how much good I could do In the of

fice ; but it would tako titno to place tho court in tho 
condition which 1 should alm to givo .it, and I am per
suaded that that time would not be afforded me, 

— My tenure of office would bo only three years.
While on tho bench, of course 1 should bo with

drawn from political action, and could not resort to 
the usual means to secure my continuance in it; 
while, on tho olher hand, ambitious aspirants for 
the position would bo restrained by no such consid
eration, and would easily oust mo long bolero I could 
givo any permanency to tho character I should aim 
to givo my court,

It Is owing to this cause, doubtless, that since our 
adoption of the practice of judicial elections, not a 
single Justice of tho Supremo Court has been Select
ed iu this city; out of fourteen Jus I Ices of the Su
perior Court, only four have been reelected, and a 
Recorder never- I could expect no exemption in my 
ease from this seemingly inovi table fate of thojudi 
oiary in this city, and 1 must calculate on being ro- 
moved long before attaining the end—the prospect 
of which oould alone induce me to tako the office.

Bpsides, the ehertnosa of tho terra would continu
ally subject mo to tho imputation of shaping my 
d eels! on s In reference to a re election. I expori anted 
thia at the close of my judicial career, and I had 
abundant cause to know that I was thereby shorn of 
my independence, and my usefulness was impaired. 
1 felt this so keenly that 1 then resolved never to 
undergo it again. .

I bavo already been made aware of bho anxiety 
thero is in many to have me take the place, and in 
coming to a determination on the subject 1 have 
endeavored to avoid all selfish, cons!derations; I 
have therefore dwelt but littlo, oven in my own 
mind, on tho pecuniary sacrifice it would be to mo, 
or on the disturbance that would ensue to a business 
that I bavo been fortunate enough to build up around 
me, and which supplies mo with all I want, yet 
leaves me in full freedom to act.on nil occasions 
according to my conceptions of what Is best; and 
have been governed by considerations which I owe it 
to tho Convention frankly to mention, even at tho 
hazard of being misunderstood, When I spoke of 
the good I could do as a motive for accepting tho 
place, I had In my mind tbs cases, eo frequent in 
our criminal courts, of innocence unjustly accused, 
and often struck down, because unfriended and 
unprotected, and I sold cosily imagine tha gratifica
tion that would flow from being able to guard it ia 
Its hour of peril. But until I sow there was a possi
bility of being inducted into lbs office, I did not look 
far enough to seo tho whole ground, and to become 
aware that, in much tbo greater number of instances, 
it would bo my duty to condemn rather than rbliove. 
It would bo painful to ma thus to sit id judgment ou 
my fellow man, and io condemn when I would far 
rather pity and forgive and endeavor to reform.

When I now recall my past judicial career, whore 
the administration of criminal justice was of rare, 
and not, ns it would bo bore, of constant occurrence, 
1 find that the most vivid feeling I have is tbo pain
ful recollection of tho many cases in which I wos

tory, four thousand of the Papal troops, mostly for- 
elgners, and fifty officers, the guards of Lamortolere, 
capitulated and laid down their anus. Six guns, a 
large quantity ot ammunition, Ac., also fbll Into the 
bauds of the Sardinians.

The arrival of Gen, Guyon at Rama had, it was said, 
determined tho Popo to remain la Romo.

science, anti that Is lho key to ill knowledge end wisdom. 
It will put lho ball to rolling that will enlighten ilia world. 
No one should fall to peruse it. For sale by the author, De- 
Woll, Michigan. price twenty cento—postage one coni On 
Uio receipt of ono dollar, live copies will bo aunt, posIseo 
paid. ELISHA OHABE, Author of tbo work.

oct a sp>

DIEP,
FM53Cd on to Spirit )1for Bopu 11th, cur wiornblo noldUr, 

Miu Fzlk<i Sweet, of this place, aged €6 years, who fought 
long und valiantly In the good camo cl Huninn Hcferm. He 
woe Aman of strong mM and luvotorate tri ryoson, wielding 
nn Influence which left ha mark fer lho Hight wherever be 
was known, In hta determlnaihn u/exUrpata all dogmas 
and errors of the old, he woke from a leihargfe ntate, 
many of his acqualnfenece and roused them with a cle- 
Blro to wok the new dlspcnBatlon^Gospcl of Angela. Ho 
left ihe ferm triumphant In his faith, fa mlmd by hfa genfal 
companion, many children and grand children, nnd a largo 
circle of friends nnd acquaintances. Ho has been a eiii- 
zonofthfa town over half a century, and will bo long and 
kindly remembered fer hfa noblencae. by many, while a Jim, 
standing In their own light, will remember him ae an invln- 
nlbloopponent to tlieir " religion" of empty forma, servile 
creeds, and meaningless ceremonies. In iiursunnM of hfa 
request, and agreeably with wfehos of tho raimives (though 
many of them aro of dlilhrcnt “faith nnd ordUr’1) Mrs, it M. 
Miller attended the funeral occasion, ossleied by bur throng 
of Invisibles, and shed a luilo of light njum her hearers 
which seemed to throw them into ecstney und happy dfaqi- 
potatmeut, as they were mostly strangers to the light ol the 
ministrations of Angele* Death waa philosophically shown 
to be but a change or transition from thfa to life continued 
beyond tho grave. Much argument waa Introduced to de
mon Strato Immortality.

Tertians It was never tho lot of Mra. M. to give universal 
satisfaction to so large aud promising no assembly, as u:i this 
occasion. Evon lho most rabid opposer could not gainsay n 
single utterance, and all have Joined in ono gunoral voice ot 
approbation; consequently Mra. Miller fa quaking with great 
fear and trembling, far thbs wilih the Scriptures, “ Woe unto 
you, when alt mon shall speak well of you I fur so did their 
fathers to tho fake prophets T It M- M.

jftftfeWa, Wct Sfji 2d, 1800.

Lecturera’ Convention.
Tho pubiio Lecturors on Spiritualism, and on all Reforms 

growing out of, or connected with tlio Spiritual Movement 
ot tho day, are horoby invited to attend a Convention which 
will bo hold iu the Town Holl, Quincy, Nesi., on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday, Out. BQih, 31st, und Nov. 1st, I860.

It Is hoped and believed that tbo folio wing Important and 
desirable results will te accomplished, by bolding tho pro
posed Con von lion:

1st. Amore Intimate acquaintance of tho Leoturors with 
each other, and, as a consequence, tho establishment of a 
mutual, friendly,.fraternal, and co-oporallvo fooling,

2d. A moro correal knowledge, and a Juster appreciation of 
the peculiar typoot mind stylo ot thought end character, of 
lho work and mission of onoli; aud honco, a more compre
hensive view of tlio whole Spiritual Movement, its main 
drift and tendency, and Its nulled power as roprusonted by 
Its di (Toroni ailvociilos In the various departments of Reform.

3d, A clearer perception of a unity eg purpose among Uio 
various laborers In the cause, and lliorofureu grenterldispoel- 
llon to iortlty. assist, and encourage each other, however 
much of dttforonco may exist In specialities ot doctrine, labor, 
ar mission.

This call Is made without any reforonco to the question of 
organization—chl! results which it is purposed to accomplish 
being Indcpondeni ot, and having no necessary connection 
with tbstquestlun.

Tho friends In Quincy have generously extended tlieir hos- 
pilallty lo lecturers and others attending Dio Don von tion. A 
Lsvee will be held ou the Iasiovon I ng, ttio proceeds ol whleli 
will bo devoted lo paying tlio lucldonial expenses of tlio 
meetings.

A general invitation is extended to all Interested In Spirit
ualism and Relorm, to attend tho Convention. Further more, 
ll Is desirable that all loolirrcni who cannot bo present, will 
represent themselves by letter, addressed to either ot tho 
names stlacboil Inflow. F. L. WAmswauTn,

IMPERIAL WISE BITTERS,
ARE universally acknowledged superior lb all otlidranow 

before tte public; being composed of Barberry, Bplko- 
nard, Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Chamomile Flowers, Gentian, 
Solomon's Boal and Cbmfrey. They aro Hie best remedy 
known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, Dyspepsia 
Indigestion, DeWUlty, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, Plloa, 
und all eases requiring a Tonic,

FOB KOBE THROAT,
So common nmongthe clergy and otter pubiio speakers. It 
sals llko a charm.

As a beverage it Is pure, wholesome aad delicious to the 
taste.

Physicians throughout the United States use il In tbeir 
practice. .

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD A CO., Proprietors, 
IB Wllllum Btreoh Now York.

Bold by Druggists generally, 
Bopl. 13. IBw '

A DIBC0UR8E ON

Edith, Hope and Love.
JjELIVBRED in Now York, Bunday, April 23d, 1837—to 

BY MRS, CORA L. V. HATCH.
To which Is added

A REPORT OF A PHILOSOPHICAL INVESTIGATION 

OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP.
Phonographlcolly reported by M. A. OInncey FrloolOcts, 

postage paid. BERRY, COLBY A CO., Publishers.
August 18. ' ■

truths; lit utterances aro bob), manly and vigorous.—Acs. 
Nilas Tyrrell. . •

This [a on original work In every boom at the wort; II Is 
tbo groat literary lover of tho nineteenth century—Its ful
crum le common Bento. Probably no work of lu bulk ren
table no much that It suggestive, io much that It procreative 
of thought. Noone can tit down to ll> perusal without 
being refreshed thereby; nor can ho rise from the delightful 
task, without foci I ng thal ho Is both a wiser snd a teller man 
than when ho hogan II.-E B. Randolph.

A bock of extraordinary value 1s before us. It Is unlike 
all the creeds of Christendom, o o o Wo herein mid 
some of the purest aphorisms, and some of the largest bints 
nt olornsl principle of truth.—Herald i/ Progress, A. J. 
Basis, Rd,

Every person wbo It not afraid to think, who la not led by 
»creed, will obtain this work and find abundant food 10r 
thought—Npfrif Guardian.

Wo can commend the book aa an earnest, candid, and fear, 
lets expression of the convictions of Ihc author upon a sub
ject which hat agitated the world more than all other Sub- 
JoclA—Aahenof Cendant .Salem, JV. *

A single copy sent by mull, postage paid, for $1, 

—pobubmd M— , 
KERBS', COLBY & CO.,

31-2 Brattle street Boston,

BOOKS KOB CHILDREN, .
VOLUME ONE OF A BEIHKB OF STOIUEB FOR THE

BY
YOUNG, 

MRB. L. M.
■ inTlTUBD

WILLIS,

BOHIFTUBE ILLUSTRATED BY MORAL ARD
RELIGIOUS STORIES, 

FOR LITTLE1 CHILDREN.

— teKTSKTS—

*%

a ™™ OFFICE FOK #0.

LOWE’S PATENT
Printing and Lett er-Copying

Tlio Invention of this press supplies a
Press,

want long fell by printers and others ol a 
cheap and good printing proSA II enables 
every man to have a small printing office 
of bls own, and thus print Ids own Carts, 
BIB tends. Labels. .Circulars, Ac.; and as It 
is decidedly tho test letter copying press 
yet Invented, il becomes nn Indispensable 
up pond ago lo tbo counting-room of every 
merchant.

With each press, If desired, wo soil tbe 
' .lima, ia«. type, (or stereotype pinto.) Ink. and other 

Oxiurce, nnd give printed Instructions for working the press, 
selling typo, Aa, so ilmt any person, of common Intellect, 
oau execute all kinds of printing with case, printing In 
Gold and Silver, which Is supposed te te very dlfilouli and 
expensive, can to done upon this press without any trouble,

j4 &h?ur M^nl

hr its idmmrrm fa-

T Till <5
Low* PteJi
Company.

UOJUB

The Little Peacemaker, 
Child’s Prayer, 
Desire to be Good, 
Little Miry, 
Harry Marshall, 
UnthdingFlowora, 
EvenlngHymn,

Wishes, 
The Golden Bale, 
Let Me Hear the Gentle

Voices, 
Filial Duty, . 
Tho Dream.

during tiro progress of hia InsiduouB disease (conL 
sumption) ho wns daily—nt his own particular re. 
quest—left alone for some time, generally in the 
morning, The silent contemplation, and doubtless 
by the aid of spiritual viators—who became visible 
as he approached tho confines of tho Bolter Lund
hs was gradually prepared for the transition. With 

■ the gentle nos s of a litt to cb i Id and t ho firm ro soln ti on 
of a strong man and a true philosopher, he calmly 

' resigned blmself to tho Providence that numbers our
days. Tha circumstances of his exit fully realized 
the truth of certain spiritual communioatlons, given 
—sonie days before bis departure—through his sis 
tor, Mra. Sherwood. He had been remarkably free

called upon to condemn and to punish tho erring.
I do not eeo bow I oould bear tbnt again, and es

pecially tho greatly increased amount of it that 
would naturally flow from tho peculiar jurisdiotion 
of tho court.

It is this conaiikration more than all others which 
has influenced me to decline this nomination ; and I 
hove been thus free and frank in stating my reasons 
beoausol have felt that my doing bo was tho only 
compensation I could render to tbs Convention whose 
wishes I am obliged to disappoint. For tlieir kind
ness to mo I atn, very respectfully, yours, &a.,

' J, W. Edmonds.

Health anil Home.
Now that Dr. W.R. Hayden and his spiritually 

glftod wifo are fairly established in their now homo 
at No; 61 East Twenty^eoond street, they are fully 
prepared to givo every necessary attention to tho
sick, nnd all others trho 
slonal sorviccB. PeraobB

Uos. Pa a de ate IIouimbok, 
Mias A. W. Brnaovn, 
Mas. A. M. Bps a ex, 
Co as. PanTai no u.

■ • Mna. M. B. Towmsemd, 
IL IL Bronin, 
Da II. T. Haiaock, 
A. ft. Navies, 
Miss VawniC Da via, 

' Adin Ballou, 
L. D. Bon rob, 
Luo Milleb.
Mias Bubie Jt Jonttsoir, 
N. Emits WiriTB, 

. H. 0. WniaiiT, 
Mm, JT. B. Beltok, 

J. II. It AN DALL, 
J.. 8. Loveland, 
MniuF. O. Hxixn, 
Miss Lima Dorau.

Spiritual I estival.
Tha friends or progress will hold s three days’ festival at

St. Cileries, Kano County. Illinois, on Friday, Saturday, and 
Bunday, tbo E8ih, 9'tli, mid Saib days ut October—not for a 
tenet to the physical, but fur "A feast nt ronton and a Cow 
ot soul,”

Ori Saturday thero will lie a picnic nud speaking In tho 
grove, It tho weather ts favorable. It nol, then al tho Unlver- 
sidlst Mcolliigfoouso, which lias Peen kindly tendered for the 
occasion. Friends uf progress ut Hentern Illinois, are es
pecially sollciied w bo present, and a general Invitation Is 
extend ad to nil. A tree platform will I a maintained, and nn 
opportunity for an unrcsirlcied expression et honest convic
tions—tbo speaker alono being responsible for views uttered. 
Many very ex cell ont normal sneakers will bo present. Am
ple accommodations for nil will bo provided, free of charge,

A committee will bo In walling at the Unlvcreslist church, 
on lho east side of the river, north of the public square, to 
receive tho friends on tbolr arrival.

ttay tequiro iheir profes- 
Hving at a distance, and j SI Charles, Scienter SA IBM,

Leonard HowAtet 
8. & Jonis, 
A. V. Flea 
A. It. MoWaysb, 
A n. Todd, 

Cbtnmilte.

Md al nbout tho sbido exronw nt common printing. , 
The press is very dumbly occupies but littlo room, and tho 

largest eJkc can bo easily ni nun Red by a boy ten years old; 
and wo cun refer to niatiy persona who hnvc oamed a com 
forUUo ihhw by working cn thesn prestos.

Tbo No, 1 Frcsa has a wooden conical rollar, nud answer# 
very well for printing snio11 Jobs; nil the other stiesbavo 
rollert of Iron, and ore not lo bo excelled by any proas in the 
world. A small press mny bo exchanged fer a large one nt 
any timo within twelve mon ilia by paying tho (inference,

AU kinds cf Papery Cards, and Cardboard furnished to out 
cu stornc rs at m inu feci u re rs' prices 0rdcre niusI bo nccom 
pan led by the cash, or tho money to lw collected on delivery 
by tho ox preen. Wo have but one price, and sell fer cash 
only* .

Persona haring the old-fashioned presses, with weedon 
rollers, can have iboni exchanged for those with Iron roller®! 
and tho other improvements

To those wishing further Information In regard to the 
presa. wo will touch on application, a Circular, containing a 
description cf It, a list of the article® sent wilh each office; 
and letters from some of thostj who ore now using these 
printing presses.

Bound tn Muslin. Price S3 cents, piatage palA. 
jay-Volume two, containing a choice oolliction of TWoa, 

will bo Issued shortly. BERRY. COLBY A CO« :
July 1-___________________ 8 1-3 Prattle street, Boston. ,

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERffijAGENOY

ROSS & TOUSEY, 

121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for Utt 

■ BANNER OF LIGHT, . ■ 
Would respectfully Invito the attention of Bookseller*, Deal- , 
ora In Ohrap Publications, and Periodicals, to their unequal, 
led (taltilloa for peeking and forwarding everything In tbell 
line to al! parts of tho Union, soitA the utmost promptitude as# 
dispatch. Orders solicited, f

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUWTIVEK&nmPIE, 
DR. ALFRED G. KALL,.M. D., Pnorcesoa or Pnraioaoak, 

anther of the Nc. Theory of Mrtltral Practice on tho
Nutrattvo Principle, may te consulted on tho treatment ot 
every form of humor, wcakneav and disease, In person or by 
tenor, from any pari of tte country. It la restorative tn Its 
etfaets, reliable In tho must ptbsIrate casos. end Justly worthy 
of lho confidonoe ortho alHlcted. All lho Medicines used Are 
purely Togo Labia No IB Tlmpla Piaa Boston Mass.

Get I. . laiy

JOB PRINTING-,
o» bvihy usaoHrarraw, 

NEATLY AND FHOMFTLT EXECUTED 
- <1 lhi« Office*

■ rBI UES.
Printing Office No. 1.

Press, S by a Inches ... : . . .
Typo, Ink, and other materials for printing

Office complete,.....................................
Printing Office No. 8.

Press, B by IB Inches,....................................
Typo, Ink, and othor Allures, . - .

Office complete,. * ■ • •
Printing Office No, S.

Prose, IE by Winches, . . . ■ .
Typo, Ink, and other futures, . . .

Office comptote, . . - - •
Printing Office No. 4,

Proas, 13 by 11 Inches, . . . - .
Typo, Ink, ami other llxtaros,

Office complete . .
Add rets

$3.00 
BOO

$10.00

$10.00
10.00

. $20.00

, siaoo
. uoo
. $30.00

. $35.00

. IMO

. . . . . $JAOO
LOWE PRE83 COMPANa.

MorohSl. imply IS niter street,Boston, Nari.

A. B. CHUD, M. D., DENTIST, ' 
KO. IB TREMONT 6TBRBT, BOBTON, MABA

MBS. H. y. M. BROWn, 
288 SUPERIOR STREET, 288 

A few doers east of tte Public Bquarci
CLEVELAND, OHIO, :

Has for sale the complete Works of THEODORE PAR
KER. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, BARON . : 

DHOLBACH. REV. ROBERT TAYLOR, ROBERT 
DALE -OWEN, HENRY C. WRIGHT, THORAS L. 
HARRIS, L. MARIA CHILD, and , citer Reformatory 
Books. A printed catalogue sent to those wishing It, 

Sept. 8. Im '
  BIY^EXPERIENCE J ' 

' ■ ■ ' ' on, ' '. . ■ ■

Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism, .
■ DY FRANC13 H. SMITH, ■

oaLTruonu, un.
Price SO cents, bound In,cloth. Boni, postage free, on «r 

toivlaglho price in stamps, by tbo author, or by '
July T. BERUY, COLBY A CO., Borton# .

MBS. W. B. HAYDEN,
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, t 

Na 64 East 22n stebet, Now Tert Examinations ford!*- ' 
ease a lien present, $2,00; by a lock of hair, verbally, $3,00} 
when written, $3.00. Bluings two dollars per hour ter ono
ar lira persona. WL22*

SELF-CON Tit ADI CT IONB OF THE BIRLE.—Third edi
tion. Bays a correspondent ot tho Herald ot Progress; 

"Tho most studious reader of the Bible will bo amazed and' 
overwhelmed at every step tn going over these pages, to tied , 
bow numerous end point-blank aro the coairadiollonA" 
Trko IB cents, post paid—eight tor a dollar.

A. J. DAVIB A CO., SU Cinal streak N. T.
August IB* latf

If PERBONB SUFFERING FROM DIBEABEjWILL BEND
Ibelr address to 143 Court street, I will endeavor to euro 

thorn by spirit power. If uo relict Is Riven, no pay wlU be 
expected. . EDWARD HAWLEY.

:LA tf



Sept. 4.

,. 1)b. J. Tiuyeh.

W..

(brnspOenn. ;

Giver will bless you for the same. Sept. 5.

"fCol. Hastings.

subjects. ■ -• - -‘
?' Chicago,-Sept. 24, ISfiO.

Hept, 4.

but her husband, who was not well dhpused tawmd 
too or tho children, thought It too much to taka cars

reverence that record. To tnko away ono idea would 
bo to seal our damnation; to add anything now,

Ho said. ‘ 
my name.”

Will reply to tho onto left with tho medium Mans
field, soon. Aug. 11.

Written for Ibe Banner of Llgbt, 
THE EQUIN OX.

BT J. BDW1H OnVaOHlLL.

Buiuu people IMnk wo can do anything they wish us...............  , , . ...to, nml tluil wc iito In duty bound to do it. Now *1'° &",t'1 flnd ns abolitionist a In the North ; but tho 
I want to say on Ibe start, that I don’t feci obliged mo™ popular ein of lying can bo tolerated In both 
iu coma back nnd answer everybody’s onll; but 1 ’ * ‘ *

Bill, go there, and bo careful notto givo .. T ................................... ■ ■ ,
I’ve a good mind to give it, though,,° "03u® school that thoy distract, oppress nnd 

' - - - plunder tbo people, Secjapfan pride and religious

all his children.. <
Sept. 5.:

ba-N'kek

(toil mrMW In thl» itri atnaral <>< Ute ttannau wo chlui 
• BVauukcn fo the <1 UH ■ how Inilmi It fours, ibiui^h Mm, 
J. H.rosxut.ahihln n irms-liifoi roll-A Un Tr.,i„ „ nt n-.

They ant nol iiutlhh' l on BceoUBt fo Hh-rmy ini-ill, hut ns 
tests ot apirff euuiiiiuuluii lu Ihotu Irhmb wtiu limy jeers- 
nUutheoi. . .

Wvholin to ihow Hint ipliill carry Iho chMMlt-rhitM of 
Itirir rarihntr hi Hut beyond, nrnt ilo a"‘9 with tho erruno- 
•uk Idea that limy are morn limn vinizb bdiiHB.

Wo boltovo llio public sbouM know of thn spirit world 
as ll is—(lumld learn ihal them lo erll no noil aa pool In It, 
■nd nol expect Dial purity alone shill How Drum ipliltslu 
mor tri A

Wo psk the reMier to receive 110 doctrine pul forth by 
spirits, In lb etc coin mite, that does not comport wilh bls 
reason, Buch oprezres so muoh of truth no bu p-rcohos— 
no nuiTA r ich can fi cak of Ns own condition with truth, 
while ho gives opinions merely, relative to things nutex- 
periencud.

Answering of letters.—A« ono medium would In no 
way buIIIco i? answer llio loltcn wo should bavo Bent to 
lie, <1 Id wo undertake 1lili brunch of the spiritual phiuiume- 
ni, wo esniioi attempt lo pay attention to Ictiorn addressed 
iu spirits. Tlioy may bo soul as a moans lo draw llm spirit 
lo our circles, however. .

Visitors Admitted.—Our slulngs are free to nay ono 
who may rtootre to attend. Thoy arc held nt our ofllco, No. 
# 1-2 Ursula stroot Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wctlnoutuy 
Thursday, Friday and Bntutday afternoon, commencing nt 
EXivntT two o’clock; alter which Umo tliero will bone 
admittance. Thoy nrooloactl usually nt bair-paat four,and 
visitor are expected to remain until dlomlosod.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tbo oommuntenuous given ly the fol lo wlng splrl 1 >, w111 Uo 

published In regular couroo. Will tlioBe wlio nail ono from 
■ Spirit they recognize, write ua wliolliortruo orfuisot -

- From No. 22131a No. 2270.
TAurtday. Sty!. 0.—Why did Clidal Bay to tho Invalid, “1 

have healed theo—go thy way J" David Leary, lloaiou; 
Bamuoia Jlollyand, Utica; Knidlno D. Foes.

■Friday. Sept 7.—Tho Mosaic law—w oe 11 of Ood or mnnf 
Thomas Canterbury. I'liUodelpltlu; HenryArdln, Montpelier; 
Banth Ami Millen, boston; Invocation.

Jbsrdoy, Sent.IL—Buldloo; Mary Bol noisy; Rufos Choate;
' Louie Howard.

JAuriday, ISrpt. IX—Whnt are tho Immutable decrees of 
Godt Thomae Price, Florida; Allee T.Obortoo, Castleton, 
Fn; Mary Maytioor, BcoUand; Cooygo Usury Hopkinton, 
Albany; Invocation.

-Friday, Seyi H —Is ll not useless to pray for that went- 
colutoly noult Joshua Heath, Dracot; Andrew Jackson, 
Boston; Philip CaboU Now Haven; Victoria.M. Hansom, 
Chicago t James P. Good. '

Saturday. Stpi. 15.—Invocation; What lo Intultt'in ! John 
Caasidy, Boston; Henry Want Hastings.

Invocation. •
Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, once mors 

WO’thank thee for the gift we receive al thy bands 
ata this hour. Once more we fain would come in 
form of mortality, tbat wo may offer praises unto tbco 

’os the Author of our being, the finisher of our salvo, 
tion,: Once more we praise theo in behalf of thy 

. vast family, fur the blessings tbou art daily boBtow
ing upon them. '
; We oan but praise theo in harmony with all Ihou 

hast created, eeeing thou hoot ou abundantly-blessed 
aa ” ; ■

Oh, God, we thank thee for this glorions star of 
tha ninolecnth century, for tbat whiob ie liberating 
eoals from darkness, for that which Is blessing the 
Souls who have dwelt in Iho oonfinoa of heli. And 
xvc bless thee for those who cannot seo os wo see, 
who pannot praise thee as wo praise. Thou hast 
taught us to yield up our strength to those who are 
weak, aud wo ia obedience to thy command do yield 
tip our strength to those who aro toiling up the hilt 
of salvation. We bless thee for the strength tbat 
enables,us to return to humanity.

. Ob, make us the ministering angels of thy love, 
that they who are slumbering in death may como 
forth at the sound of thy voice. For, oh Father, hast 
thou not called ue to go forth and bid thy children 
to come forth from tho grave of tbe past, and come 
up to newer life?

And While we wander among tbeohildron of hu- 
faahlly, give us, to know that thy own power will 
uphold them, as they are of thy own divino body. 
Oh, give us to know that tbou art wandering in bell 
ha thou reignest In heaven, nnd are blessing thy 
ehildren in every avenue of life; that thou dost lay 
tbe bond of oppression upon them tfiat thoy como 
forth to hewer life;' that the hand of disease ia laid 
upon them, tbat through suffering they may come 
up purified, and - be raised to thy higher courts, to 
proles thee for tby love. . Sept, 4.

ti?

' The Divinity of Jesus.
ff Jenu Ohrid war not poeeeeeed of more Divinity than 

other manbete af the hwnaa family, by what power did he 
oaet put J)evU» uud control IfiB rleoimtB I

' We are not disposed to rob Christ of Ms divinity, 
nor are we disposed to give him more than bis due. 
To Bay that Christ was not divine, would be to say 
that which is wholly false. If ho was the eon of cho 
Most High God, bo must of necessity be divine, in . 
possession of that germ of divinlCy found in tho 
Father. He must possess all tbe power his Fattier 
possessed. Tbo God of Nature, tbo Creator of Uni
verses, Ie called the Omnipotent, tho All-Powerful— 
and why? Because ho is all-goodnose—because he 
la the Divine Originator of all things. His power is 
unlimited, and was eo from tho beginning of time, 
and will over remain so throughout endless ages of 
eterqity. : Omnipotence is hie under all oirouni- 
efanoea ot created Ufa. w
- If God is posBOBBed of thia power, Jesus Christ Is 

■ possessed of no lees; and if Jesus Christ was the 
son of the Most High God, ao aro you, every one of 
you. A tbingareatedofGodaroyou nil—children of 
the Divine Father. . .

' Wo again say, wo nre not disposed tq rob Christ 
of- his divinity; although many of our oppoBcrs 
dhorge it upon us, this is not bo. We oomo not to 
teardown, but to build up; wo co'me to resurrect 
yon from tho old, and give you something now. This 
docs not imply Chat wo are to tnko away tho old 
entirely, but tbat wo plant so mo thing upon it that 
shall do honor to God. .

- „;: By whnt power did ho control ibo elements and 
cast out dovitH? There uro two elements in life— 
ono you call Good, and tho other Evil. Evil carries 
darkness upon its surface —that still con tai us a germ 
of goodness, or of God. That which is Good is supo- 
rior to ihat ca! led oviI. Tbo better tbi ngs of Iifc nfe 

' always more powerful than those which arc boncMh, 
at all times, in all conditions. The spirit-world is 
Biiperior to tho natural or material-world, and the 
intelligences in tho spiritworld can always control 
the inferior. And as Cbrisl was superior to all bo

> low him In intellectual worth, and in goodness aad 
divinity, bo was superior to those you call Demonic. 
He understood Bclf, from whom lie originated; and of 
that he* was coming in contact; therefore ho bad 
strength, for it always follows knowledge. There
fore, when bo was .brought in contact with an ob- 
sensed ono, that spirit recognized him as Buperior to 
It, and It was obliged to oomo fotih, and coaid no 
longer find a resting-place; for the voice of God, by 

’ bis servant Jesus, had commanded him to come 
forth, and none can disobey Ms voice.

No law of God was over broken—no taw was ever 
. violated. And hence wo affirm tbat tbo law of God 

controls all that is called evil, as well as that you 
call good. So, then, Jesus controlled all by his 
superior knowledge—not only tho elements, but the. 
Spirits of darkness—for tho winds and waves under
stood him, and they obeyed him. But behold Jesus 
told hia followers thoy wcro possessed of Iho same 
power, and could do the same things ho did. • If he 
told them Ibis, will bo not speak in liko manner to 
you? Haro you lost your divinity, that you are 
less powerful, less divine than they ? We care not 

’ if yon aro told you oro born iu Bin; you are alt 
Gods, every one of you, and as you must ono day 
merge into ,lho condition of Godhead, bo you must 
all outlive all that seems to bo evil to iboso who can

' not see God in all things. Jesus of Nazareth said, 
“The pure in heart shall seo God.” ' And whore? 
Wo answer, Everywhere; but tnoro fully in that 
typo of creation made in his imago.

Go not outside of eelf to find divinity. Learn that 
divinity is in you all, and that you bavo power to 
overcome evil everywhere. You aro saviours, all of 
you; eo cast not your burdens upon another. You 
must save Belt That which made Jesus what ha 
was, cannot eave you.
' Every religious acct, from timo immemorial, has 
bad ita typo of divinity—every .ono a something 
which they worship more than thoy do that vast

creative Infrillschcu they call (1^1. The (Jlirinthn^l’ttr tnarticl, and (!h went to tturwrAWii cilintry 
worships the Cbririt pernonltkil in mid Ibrmi^h Mm fourteen jests ayu. IVLi-u I raw I win fotto;; my 
i' thrir Gud; Uud io ll ti wilh every Other sect Inntiti, and bud tu> prospect L-efito Ine, I scut word 
of religtciiihta ' Tho HwiiifeMMiryiADs worship tLdr.' lo toy rister, nnd die rent for urn tocr>mo to her nt 
I'lTCibMioh’to ft certain rmill; ho falbdr typeofJli. 1’iHil'u, Mium'-ots. 1 rretit, and eWity Mier 
tliriully. Ti,o Jews hod mid liavo tlieir Moirs— bring there I licitamn worse. My sister BmIc the cob 
through him tbo llgbt nt their tied Vih belter seen caro ef me, nnd under that trouble she, too, Mokeii- 
than through your Jesus. You should uot bbuiio! cd; but 1 died, and eho lived. I left u>y children; 
them, for they nro tu cm Lera of the gnat family of but her husband, who wmi not well illspused townjd

of them, and Lo put them nwny among strangers. 
I am eatlrficd; but 1 whh to emtio lo them. 1 would 
Hko lo come to iny sister, but her husband Is rigid 
nud a Christian—cold os marble to these thing* | 
nnd If 1 go to her 1 shall make trouble between 
them; but I want lo go to my children, and to lell 
them tbat they aro not atone in tho world—though 
their mother is dead, and they have no one to look 
up to. Oh, I wau.t thorn to feol I did net die 
when I Listed them and biulo them farewell.

I wish tho friends they nro with would take these 
children where 1 can speak to them. I learn thnt 
they think of moving to Dayton, Ohio. Jf they 
should move tbero, I ask them to take my children 
to a medium I have found thcro; and If a mother's 
lovo can find means to repay them, I certainly will, 
before tboy come to tho spirit-world, if 1 cun—If not, 
when they conic here. Bly sister's name is Corliss; 
her husband is engaged in soino lend speculations.

Bly name, sir, was Ilebccca Hawkins. Ob* I hope 
my children will get this. But I 'll not expect too 
much, for disappointment is tho lot of us nil; and 
if I do not expect too much, I shall not be dieup- 
[>ointcd. I have told yon. tho plain, simple truth, 
sir, and hope I ahall succeed. Sept. 4.

your Father, arid they seek him In thrir own wny, 
Curse not anol her sect Lccnnso tiny cannot worship 
your Christ, for It Is not Just, not (JoJUke. Consult 
your monitor wilhln, and it will teach you that you 
uro to Dud God by your own light, for no two mo 
endowed witb pteokriy tiio sniuo faculties. Ono 
among you mny be predisposed to mathematics, To 
such an one the course of nnl uro marked oul to him 
will Im easy to him; but will nature require nnolhcr 
to walk In hla path, whom sho bns not endowed 
with such a gift? No; for each child ia endowed 
with a peculiar gift, and euch tends to hie Creator.

Jesus Christ, we affirm to bavo been a superior In
telligence to all ho camo in contact wilh.

Jesus enid, “ If I pray to my Father, ho will send 
mo twelve legionsof nugris,” Yetho did not. Aud 
why ? Because thu clement of good will never In
fringe upon tho element of evil iu such a wny. Tbo 
darkness could not comprehend Jesus, and called for 
bis death. God did not and would notcondein them, 
but Ho Buffered them to outwork tbeir own law; 
and ono way this was outworked, wns Iho crucifixion 
of Jesus, that by it they might oast off n portion of 
their darkness and be made free—nol by I lie blood 
of Christ being jibed, but by outworking tlieir own 
law. Mark us. We do not, nor shall we over eeek 
to rob Christ of hie Divinty, no do wo seek to place 
him above hie proper standing in life. Wo give 
to him what ho was willing to give to all. Jesus 
clearly told his disciples to obey tlio lap nt nil times, 
that Cassar oven was fulfilling his mi sei on, and he 
hade Ihetn render to Ciosar tho things which were 
bis.

Divinity sits enthroned everywhere. Whnt is Di
vinity ? Il ie but tbo law of Progress, which is tho 
low natural. To bo nntural ia to bo divine. No 
matter what you aro—whether in tbo hell of afflic
tion, or in the heaven of joy, you are divine; you oan 
command all evil, and it must obey you. You aro 
endowed with power to acquaint yourself with all the 
elements of nature, by the same power that opoko 
you into existence. Ho gave you power over ail else 
in life, because you are created iu tha imago of In 
tolligeuco. .

Oh, then, seek wisdom, not only as found among 
the children pf post ages, but os speaking io you to 
day In tho morning of tho nineteenth century. And 
as you bear, you must obey. God's law never was 
infringed upon. When that time shall oomo when 
you are called by God, you must come forth. Yuu 
are your own Saviours, His divino life ia implanted 
in yourselves, and you shall come forth to something
higher, and enjoy something hotter.

Polly Evans.
I lived in tny body upwards of eighty years; I 

left it four years ago. 1 died at Nantucket and woe 
buried there, and 1 hod a great desire to go there, 
but I had to coma here. Bly people are there; some 
of them aro here, but most of those I want to'corne 
to are there. Iwos failing almost a year before 1 
died, and I wont off quite suddenly. Poor old wo
man 1 I don't suppose anybody cared, for 1 was no 
good to anybody. But maybe God has been so kind 
to mo tbat I cun serve those now 1 could not serve 
when 1 wna in my body.

My right name was Polly Evans, I was some
times called Mary, but it wasn't my name, and 1 
want you towrite down tny true name.' I did not 
find Uie spirit world what 1 expected. I was terri
bly disappointed, but it is all over now. But I oomo 
hero, God knows, if bo knows anything at all, to 
benefit my people. I do n't think they know any
thing about this. J have learned more in tho four 
years I have been bore than I learned all my life in 
spiritual things. But 1 had first to como down liko 
a little obild, and persuade myself 1 did n't know 
anything. Ob, how I remember the blessed words, 
and how they applied to myself. Yes, if you wont to 
enter the kingdom of heaven,*you must make up 
your mind you do’not know anything when you get 
to the spirit life. Then there will be plenty to teach 
you. But as sure as you make up your mind that 
you know all, you prevent others from aiding you. 
I want my people to make up tbolr minds here that 
all they know of God is good for nothing, and then 
they will learn of him quicker. I was brought up a 
slriot religionist—a Baptist—and 1 cannot say 1 
have been really unhappy since I have been here, 
for I believed that God was Just and good, and he 
freed me.

I want muoh to talk to my folks as I do here; it 
is well enough to come hero and mako yourself 
known to your folks; but this doesn't satisfy me, 
and 1 want my people, if they want to confer with 
mo or to know about my coming, to let me comc to 
them as I oome to you. I bavo manyibinga tossy 
to them, but 1 don't wish to give thom-here; so l 
ask, I beg them to let mo speak to them. Surely 
God will not oast thoin aside for sinning once; if it 
proves to bo sin, they oaa repent at once; find God 
Is good and will forgive them. God bless you all; 
and grant you may all bo happy when you copse
hero.

James Edward Alton.
My name was James Edward Alton; I was thir

teen years old. I was drowned in North. River 
about six weeks since. I have a mother living in 
Williamsburg, Naw-York Shite, a Bister and a brother 
in Naw York City. My brother te a dealer In hats, 
caps, and furnishing goods; my sister is married; 
my father is with me. >

About a week ago I sent a communication to my 
mother, by way of my Mater. I wrote a liltlo 
through a medium In New York, and mother did n't 
boiievo it, nor did my sister; and my father 
thought they would believe if 1 came further off to 
a stranger.

I was taking a bit of a row when I was drowned; 
I left homo about five in tho afternoon, and I was 
intending to come homo before dark; but we got to 
fooling in the. boaL and I suppose that was the 
reason of Iho capsizing of Iho boat. Tho other boy, 
Harris, was saved, . . ,

I do not know wbat I'll do to got homo, sir. 1 
asked to go homo when I wrote, but I did n't know 
muoh about coming, and made Borno bad blunders. 
I knew Bomething about coming, but not much, My 
father helps mo, though bo never camo back. Ho 
wants mo to.sny if my mother will go to a medium, 
and go honest, sho will get all true. Tho biggor 
stranger the medium the belter ho will bo satisfied.

I think I can make bar believe tho first time; but 
you take a fellow when there are two or three dozen 
people looking at you, and be do n't feel very well.

My slater will get tbo paper, and she will send it 
to my mother. My brother is on Broadway, way 
down by tho ferries. llis"namo is H. B, Alton.

' ' Sept. 4.

Hutoacca Hawkins.
I have two little children on earth; can I speak 

to them? 1 have been dead most three years. Oh, 
how bard 1 have tried to como to them slnoo then; 
but 1 never could till now, and now they tell me 1 
am miles away from them, nnd the only chonco I 
bavo locommuoo with them iaby and through n nows- 
paper. Ono is nine and ibe other near twelve 
years old. My boy is nine years old. Can they 
comprehend mo in this way? They oro wilh 
strangers. Oh God, to go there I But I con come 
this way, I suppose. Shall 1 tell you my etory ? I 
was born in Ihe town of Groton, N. H. My husband 
was born in the town of Chester, and wo wcro mar
ried ia Manchester. My bueband was employed in 
one of tbo mills there. We moved to Lawrence, 
Mobs. ; while there ho became excited and interested 
in going to California, where bo many go to die. llo 
went. Shortly after going nnd arriving there, 1 
heard he was dead, and I was left with two children. 
I did all 1 coaid to support them; bow well I suc
ceeded 1 can't Bay hero; but finding it hard work to 
livo Ihcre, I moved to Boston, thinking I could pro
vide for my self and ohiidreu by doing anything 
friends and strangers might offer me; butit’aa 
hard world to livo in, sir; and if yon have no 
friends, you'd better be dead than here. 1 have a

Invocation.
Thou Soul of tbo Universe, thou Life of all things, 

onco more wodraw nigh to theo in prayerand praise; 
onco more wo offer our gifts to thee; once more wa 
praise thee because thou art merciful to us, tliy chil
dren; onco more tbou hast given ub power to walk 
the earth, ami demonstrate ourselvca to mortality; 
nnd for this precious gift wo offer theo the choicest 
praise. Wc praise theo in behalf of tboeo in mental 
darkness, who linger outside, fearing, lo enter the 
lemploof thrir God. Wo praise theo in tbeir behalf, 
for tboy cannot see theo ns wo see theo—cannot 
know'theo as wc know theo—nnd yet thou baetgivon 
them a way whereby they may find tbco. Iloly 
Father, wo do not ask theo to bless thy children, for 
wo know thou art shedding blessings continually 
upon them. Ch, God of wisdom, God of moroy, 
God of peace, wo give unto theo all glory and oil 
honor for tliat thou bust been pleased to bestow upon 
us. Oh, our Father aud our Blotbor, sanctify thy 
children before us today, by opening tby book of 
knowledge they eo desire. Give to tlieui tbo cup of 
waler they call for, that they may praise iheo in 
that, too, feeling that thou art a God who withhold- 
clh nothing, but glveth lo all according to their 
proper desires. . Sept. 5.

Daniel’s Prophecy.,
IFAat do the epiritt think of the prophecy of the 

Prophet f>antd,as mating io the deetruction of the 

earth in 1888? '. ’ • ’
Our brother Daniel was endowed with certain 

peculiar gifts, with a certain phase of. mediumship, 
and unto Kim certain things wore revealed. But 
according to our Understand fag, tbo revelation refers 
to tbo city of Jerusalem, the gathering together of 
God’s ohosen people. Wo cannot find this to have 
any reference to the destruotio'n of the earth; for, ■ 
according to our understanding of.the law'that 
governs tbe carih, it can novor bo destroyed by tho 
element fire; but it must live forever, passing 
change after change, until it posses otil of its ma
terial info a spiritual orbit Those are our views, 
mark you. -

Now again we any tho man Daniel was a medium, 
possessed of tho power of receiving intelligence from 
the spirit-world. Ho said,“Lo, tho man Gabriel 
oomo to me, giving tno certain things, nnd opening 
my understanding.” Ho Bays your Record But 
that so-called infallible Word of God ie so almost 
wholly defaced that we cannot receive with entire 
certainty anything therein. The Record given to 
Daniel is by no means the same as that found in 
your Record. Could you see it, you would not 
recognize it, Wc would not take from that you 
call sacred; but, as children of the living Go<),we 
must affirm that which is truo, and if you ‘oast 
obloquy upon us, wo must bear the yoke, feeling 
that you see with the capabilities of your vision, 
and not with ours. Unjust should we be if wo cast 
censure upon you, because you cannot understand 
the Ancient Record according as wo sea it. ' -

Go you back to the infant history of your earth, 
(yon have the power eo to do, for nature has given 
you that power,) and you will find an index of all 
ihe world contains. You will find there are laws 
governing year earth, and it says in plain language, 
" I must continue on forever aud ever in progress, 
I cannot return to my primal condition, for tbo law 
of progress bids mo go on forever.’’

In tho infant condition of your earth we find the 
reignlug clement, fire—King and Queen. Out of it 
was born all you have; nnd shall this'planet receive 
ite doom from that which gave it birth?- Never. 
Speculate as you may on tho change taking place 
wilh you, yon cannot realize the change until you 
have passed through that change; Wo may force 
our theory upon you,yet you oaunot receivo ii. Yet. 
there is some new star heralded ip your horizon, 
somethingeentevery hourfiom tho spirit-world,and 
those who can accept it, do so, while others wait for 
something they cannot understand.

A certain class have pondered much oh the proph- 
coy upon which wi) have been called to speak. Tboy 
believe it speaks of tho final destruction of tho earth 
by fire. We cannot see it so. Everything in nature 
cries out to us, “ It is false,” and wo must affirm it 
bo, If wo would bavo trulh at our rlgbl hand.

Tho greater portion of tho Christian world hold in

... . ,.w-----„--., or borrowed tbc criminal law to execute or perseouto
would bo to oloso tbo gates of heaven to us. But to 1 tM,. Tjctim8 j but tbo game is now evidently played 
ub this idea ib good for nothing—it bears simplicity . L \ Jand ignorance upon its-surface; but to Bomo It is, 1 outJn ^ country. As it is now a mark of respect 
sacred, aud therefore wo aro bound to respect it to bo called an infidel, and simply means, belongs 

Therefore, wo will only say, follow tho load of your to no church, or believes in he creed, hence many 
prompter, the God within. Bellovo "that your fair , Spiritualists are ’ termed infidels—a term ns yot 

bbj'*M' until‘h°a<>d7h<> 'rather more retpeatable than Spiritualist Ho oon- 
gavo you tho idea shall tako it away. Beek to study ■ - - ■
nature, and you will find in time your theory false,' 
when God sbnll send you the light ,

Hard indeed would bo tho fate of i many of our
theological brethren, if this theory wero correct 
Colder than marble and hotter thau their theological 
hell. But thanks to our Father who giveth all in
due time, wo knovt that the angel of Progress wilt 
forever beckon us forward—never’bid us to retrace 
our steps. And although a thousand Daniels may 
rise up, and, according to tbo understanding of tho 
multitude, bid us to believe tbat tho earth must bo 
destroyed by tho element which gave it birth, wo 
cannot believe it, for nature with a thousand tongues 
tells us it is not so.

When questioned upon theological subjects—those 
which nro near and dear to every theological student 
—wo beg of men to extend to us nt ail limes that 
mercy wo shall ever bestow upon tbom ; tliat charity 
which was over found with tbe divine Jesus; that 
priceless gem tbat will never leave the heart until’ 
driven out by ibo coldness of earth. When the ser
vant comes io your door, oh, send Charity to open it, 
and perchance in after years you may find you have 
entertained an angel unawares.

We recommend our questioner to look at the 
fincient records by Iho light of Spiritualism. If 
read by thia modern star, perchance oomo new 
thought may bo found wilhln his soul. At all events, 
it will do no harm. It is but a child of Him wbo 
gave him existence; ft child of Him who giveth all 
existence; and, ns such, it demands attention.

Oli, then, give to us all thnt the kind Father is al
ways willing to bestow upon you. You have asked 
a loaf of bread of us. tYe have given it according to 
our uud era land I ng. Receive Ihat which is food for, 
you, and reject tbat which is not, and ibo Great

VA P. JoliDOOB.
t. do n't (Mult I Uli,iif; to that tin's of people 

sp„1;ui of in Ihe Bible," titered nro tho dead Who 
ilte in Uio lord.” “Yen,” nitltli iho spirit, “hr 
Iiclci forth they el ml I rest from their Iiiliur.” Thnt 
Is it, io ll lint? Well, I suppose I don't Uloiig to 
Hint clues, fur J bare to conic hero mid work.

Ari old frtend of initio wishes mo to como lutck 
aod tell him white I Uwl saw hlin.ntid what I roll,

will answer this, ns fie wns n pretty good friend of 
mine. Otic thing I will say, if 1 had tho chapo of a 
inau, 1 would tx> ono, and not bo ashamed to let 
people know tbat 1 was investigating Spiritualism. 
And hero let mo say, It writes Coward on his back 
in plain terms. Ho wont get offended with me.

Well, when did 1 seo him lost? At tbo American 
House, Hanover street, Boston. I had some con
versation with him,about crops lu the Western couu 
try; he was speculating some iu things that way. 
That is all 1 know about iho conversation, and all 1 
core, except that 1 was talking about going tliat 
way, and Lo invited mo to visit bim. "

Seems to mo I'm getting into tho market pretty 
regularly. You never knew mo before? Never 
knew old Bill Johnson, did you? Well, l am he, and 
1 am always troubled with tho rheumatics when 1 
come here. If my friend keeps up tho fire on hia 
aide, 1 suppose I shall bo obliged to keep it up ou 
mine, and como here often.

Can’t you give ono a different box to como in? 
This is not according to my notion exactly, but 1 
suppose 1 shall Lave to swallow tho dose. 1 don’t 
caro to stay cooped up hero a great while at a 
time, so I '11 make my exit, if you have no objection.

Soph 5. -------
' Charlotte Taber.

I am daughter of Mary and Samuel Faber, of New 
Haven. I was ten years and four months old. 1 
died uf inflammation of tho throat. It was iu March, 
18&7. My brother Henry ia wilh mo, uni! assists mo 
to come here. Wo both want to go home. Wo bavu 
Iwo sisters nnd a brother, aud our father nnd mother, 
aud wo wish to go to them. If they will go to Hart
ford, to that medium, wo will como thcro and speak. 
Our mollier knows her name.

Our mother has been insane. If sho will talk 
with us, wo will bring Bomo ono to her there who 
will euro her of her insanity. Tbat is why. we wish 
her to come. Thcro ie nobody on earth wbo can 
auro her, because they do not know tbe cause. If 
ehc ie not cured, eho will die insane, - AllLough sho 
is nol insane now, she will be. .

My namo.ie Charlotte. Good-by. Sept 5.

< Dr. J?Thayor. ’
I would have been much pleased to have spoken 

through your medium, but do not as yet find myself 
having power enough; hope to. ba^o booh. Prates 

'God in the highest for, tho freedom be.has given to

Huw like the Cbunthman’s double and fears, 
This sunshine and these, dripping tears; - 
They sin to-day, repent to-morrow, 
Patting off their day of sorrow— 
Hope to enjoy this present life. .
Not thinking of thrir day of strife, 
Trusting that rtair "Mighty Lord” 1 
Will Save them by his "Holy Word.” 
But like this sunshine and this rain. 
They 'II feel life’s gladness and its pain; 
For violated laws will bring -
Thrir certain and unchanging sting.
No power tbat Ib, or ie to bo, 
Can team Ub retribution flee. 
By only bowing to God’s law, 
Around tbc bouI sweet Peace may draw. 
E'en as tbs unnstiluo aud the storm, 
Tho winter cold, the summer warm. 
Ho change of season and of days 
Shows forth bls glory and his praise; 
Thore Is no deat or sin, or strife, . 
But pointe im to a better life.
Then let us work with all our might, 
Knowing Whatever Ib, Is Right—

' Doing those deeds of love and duty 
Which lead us toward that land of beauty. 
Living through life our highest thought, 
Tho reward of what wo here have sought. 
Asking by notion and by deed ' 
Fulfillment in each hour, tho need • 
Of every law. below, above, , ,
That God hath made in wondrous love.

Great Barrington, 1860. .

IVnrrcn Chnso ia Chicago.
September 23d—fourth Sunday—good audience, 

and stormy evening, Blowing discourse on- the 
Creeds of Christen doth, which ha contended wore 
neither collectively nor individually the religious be
lief of this nation, therefore wo could speak of them 
and thrir evil effects without four of prosecution, 
however much persecution wo might meet. From 
the days of Constantino to tho hanging of Mary 
Dyer, and even to the imprisonment of Abner Knee
land in Boston Jail, Christian creeds had controlled

tended that the Chrtetian'crecdn wero hot based on 
the leachings of Jems ns given in tho New Testa
ment, but.on tho belief in a vindictive, or malig
nant, partial and personal God; and while hooded by 
a belief in a Catholic, or Calviniatio, or Methodist 
God, the creed must partake of the same character, 
defects, weaknesses, or wickedness, and the effect bo 
corruption or destruction; and hence, as in our 
country, where there, is a growing intelligence and 
increasing investigation and extending education, 
there Is constant demand and supply of now creeds 
and modifications of tbc old, “to suit the limes.” 
That tbo effect of these creeds nnd organizations ot 
Christian sects had been destructive to tho peace, 
prosperity aud welfare of every nation controlled by 
them, and tyrannical, oppressive and partial to tho 
people subject to them in overy country—instancing 
Greece and Homo and Spain and Hungary in tho 
post, and of tho present distracted France, occasion
ally saved by her infidel revolutions; bigoted Eng
land, robbing her laborers of three fourths of yheir 
earnings between eburoh and slate, which onlyuni{o 
to gather taxes, in which union tho ohuroh is 
second, and pays tho state In prayers for permission 
to tax and collect; add poorer Ireland, whoso people, 
with tho warmest hearts of the world, oftcr being 
involuntarily taxed all they ought to bear, volun
tarily submit to bo taxed again, by an outside 
church, even down to tbo starvation point. Every
where, even in thia country, churches grow rich and 
the people poor. Funded property accumulates, and 
mendicants feed, bat do not improve on it. Even 
Trinity Church in Now York covers both ends, of 
society, and switches out at both ends In tho most 
worthless characters, of which, like * com stock, it

bdlfiUultto fall wMjh lief leavl value, the "lip
tap,” or roub; but of which, if Jems told the trulli, 
lu ths next world tha li.uhii will have tho lutvan.- 
ta’e.Ni’t <hs Utarutes will find prob-ci hn and rest. 
Cliurchru In our country patrier to Ml the argunls 
tins or popular vices of society^ and only defend or 
advocate tho reforms that aro popular In tlio locality 
where they exist, ntnl organize as slaveholders In

ends of iho country, and any preacher can slander, 
abuse or Ho about Thomas Paine, Abner Kneetand 
or Fanny Wright, or A. J. Davis, without being 
turned out or discredited In his church; and any 
Democratic church-inctnIwr can slander lih Ilepub-- 
llcan neighbors,'and the Republican con pay it book 
iu tho same base coin, nnd both bo rcupcotablo in tho 
church; and all aro fully licenced, nnd even expected 
to misrepresent afid ecorii Spiritual lets. Brother
hood 1 talk not of brotherhood in a creed-church of 
Christendom—" not thcro, not there is tho precious 
gem to bo found.” It was because they qro not of

bigotry wero never learned of him nor his disciples. 
| The evening discourse was upon the religion of 
Jesus, in which bo reviewed the sermon on the 

'mount, and tbo ins trnolion?of Jesus to his twelve 
| disciples, as found iu Matthew, where ho gives them 

directions what, when, and how to prcaob and work, 
in all of which ho contended there was not ono word 
that could bo construed to defend a single cardinal 
principle of evangelical Christianity—nothing about 
tho Holy Trinity, tho Holy Virgin, total depravity, a 
vicarious atonement, salvation through tbo blood of 
Christ, baptism ns a saving ordinal)co, resurrection 
of tbo bodies, general Judgment, and final settle- 
mentof all things, nnd endless misery of the. un
believing. Jesus and his disciples wore itinerating, 
healing and preaching mediums—wore uoror edu
cated or ordained as preachers, and never wrote & 
arced or organised a ohuroh, but word forbidden to 
compass sea and land to make proselytes, as all be
lievers aro forbidden to pray In public, " to be seen 
and heard of mon.” The sermon on the mount be
gan and ended in blastings, and uo doubt gave In
struction on all subjects which, ho considered Impor
tant, and yet -nothing that would go to support any 
of our creeds.: With ail this teaching Spiritualism 
is in harmony, and yet at variance with every creed 
and ohuroh organization, but not inore eo than Jesus 
was to similar creeds and authorities iu bls day. 
Spiritual ism also harmonized with tho leading or 
apparent object of Jesus and his mission, which was 

, to declare, and prSve, that wo dan separate from our 
bodies and." still live;” aud can,'under.>certain cir
cumstances,make our presence known to friends in ; 
the body after we leave ours. According .to the 
record,be taught Hand proved it, convincing his 
disciple mediums find some others. Spiritualists 
touch and demonstrate' the flaine, nol by miraculous 
assistance, but by and through natural law, which 
was always tuiequateto the.phenomena, but never 
tlli'now understood, and still holds many unroveuled 
secrets of operation; Scientific experiments have 
now reached tho region of soul, minff nud spirit, and 
are bringing out results similar to those so long con. 
Bideredmiraculous, which occurred' about Jesus had 
his disciples, and which have Be long been misun- 
deretood and perverted to worldly usee, nnd the most 
wicked and corrupt organizations. Thus Spiritual
ism Is not at variance ia phcnomlual facts, or re
ligious and moral precepts, with primitive Chris

' tinnlty or the religion of Jesus, As tho great body 
of the American people are not believers in say ot 
the creeds, and are believers in t^o precepts and 
practices of Jesus, and as Spiritualism harmonises 
with‘them, therefore a majority of the people, when 
thoy understand It; will find in belief they are already 
Spiritualists. ’

-Many sharp points and acute angles In the dis
courses, and touch interesting and original matter, 
dbtlrely escapes my recollection, as my notes are not 
taken in the-hail atthe Hmeof delivery, and the 
speaker utes no notes, Uot even headings, ta hls

Memoranda' of Travel, .
Mre; Coonlay and my solf left Charlestown, Maes, 

to visit the Convention nt South Royalton; a brief so- 
couirit ol whfeh you have published, from the ha nd of - 
that noble vivacious brother, 8. B, Niohols, of Bur* 
lihgtoni VL ' Although there are but few Spiritual- - 
late at South Royalton, yet, by“thoyearly consecra
tions, one susceptible can readily feel the divino in
fluence ofthftt hallowed place. Our spirit percep
tions Beamed to be opened new and glorious. Not 
feeling at ease in a Hotel, we obtained excellent ac
commodation with a Mrs. Bosworth, who received 
taony teste of the presence of spirit friends through 
our medium powers; and during the recesses of the 
Convention, our room was crowded with anxious fat 
yeBtigators, nearly all the time,often till talent 
night. Tho meetings of the Convention, wore gener
ally very harmonious. H. U. Wright appeared tu be 
one of the positive, and Daniel Tarbell, of the Worlds 

Payer, tho negative elements. I was must fully pleased 
wilh tho fathering at Providence. I would ) like to 
touch upoti iho position assumed by Bro. Wright, but 
itwould tako toomuoh apace. . : -.? :

Northfield Faile.—Ou Monday, Aug. 27; by tavltai 
tion of tliat live Spiritualist, J. M. Mills, wo, went to 
his reridenoo, os above, aud spent soma time very 
pleasantly, and 1 hope usefully. There, for the first 
time, 1 had my vision opened so ns to tee and de* 
aoribo a spirit oul doors. She was recognized by a 
young man fro tn Canada, as having been a school
teacher, with whom ho had formerly corresponded. 
At tho Falls, I delivered three lectures; -Aug. 22th, 
Subject— Spiritual]am and Christianity. Slat
Spirit Communication. Sept. 2nd—Man: Past,Pres
ent and Future. Thore lectures called out tho Rev. 
Mr. Thompson, an Advent teacher. Do ohosod the 
a ven fog of Sept Gth for tbo review; ttnd wo stopped 
to hear it 1 had no reply to mako. Never did man 
more completely use himself up. He said, “his strong
est argument was, that the doo trine of Spiritualism 
made folks too uafpt.” Ho left tho house liko ono 
crazy, not even waiting for tho company of his wife 1 
During onr week’s sojourn there, wo visited Mont
pelier, during tbo great State muster; but W2 
took liltlo interest in those barbario demonstra
tions. With the politeness of our friend, Daniel 
Baldwin, wo visited tho now State Houbo. It te truly 
a splendid edifice, most gorgeously furnished. Ute 
said fo bo tbo finest furnished State House in th* 
Union. But wo were most interested with epooimcns 
and ■ rolicB, found in Vermont; among whiob wars 
every ooncoivabio shade nnd color of marble—a chair 
made from oak taken from “ Old Ironsides,” the 
battle ship Constitution, part of an elephant's1 tusk, 
and dho skeleton of a targe wbalo found near the 
banks of Laks Champlain, and'a vast variety of 
minerals.

On our return towards Bridgewater, Sept 6th, wo- ■
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iiitctlii^ oit tlm tilth of Irvpl., at '•Hpliit iqnhig,” lu 
Wnrwldh Mass. *

Ths Hireling wascrgnnlied at ll o’clock,x il, by 
calling Deacon llitrbcr to tho Chain D. C. U'D.iu- 
toh was chosen tkciotnry.

After a spirited song, tbo meeting was addressed

to cuts, m mi i id him, I do nut Wunder Hint ho outward
ly exhibited, at thu Cunveuiiuii, so much Mulf, while 
there In Inwardly it fullness of guilnllty and truo 
spiritual goodness. Ills huitro in nlwnys open to tbo 
wandering disciples of Truth. As wo 'left on the 
morning of thu 7cb, ll emtio la our way to stop at 
Bethel to wait for the utngc, nud wo had the pleasure 
of dining nt tho house of Bra Daniel Waller, and al
though ho was absent In body, wo found bls " hotter 
half " ready and willing to give tho weary rest aud 
com foil. Thore again is a pliico for opou oplrlt vi
sion | loony of thoir friends manifested their pres
ence. (Query—why can wo sec spirits so readily la 
some placen aud not at all In others, though we wero 
never so anxious 7) Ouf next was a stage ride of
seventeen miles to Woodstock. Our way was over । 
hills and down tho vales; but wo'.hitd good company, 1 
and a joyous tlmo looking at tho changing scenes, of । 
the fast blooming mountain foliage. Wo passed over 
Barnard hill, where is iho residence of Bro. Davis, 
who speaks so many languages under spirit control; 
(the ono alluded to in Bro. Nichols’s report of tho 
Convention) and whoso remarks I was quids to inter

pret; a power which 1 have had but very few times. 
Just after dark wc arrived at our appointed quar
ters—ia Woodstock, where wo had been invited 
when at tbo Convention, to puss some time with tho 
homo comforts of our esteemed friend, Mr. Themis 
Middleton. Wc found tho duorthrown wide open, at 
tho approach of the stage, and tho English American 
fccdSpirituallecd host and hostess, with extended 
welcome to greet us. Mr. and Mrs. Middleton havo 
been unitedly encaged in examining and elucidating 
tho spiritual phenomena almost from tho first raps, 
together, with 8. B. Brittain, IL 1’. Ambler, Rufus 
Elmer and others, in Springfield, Muss. With inde
pendent action, they havo washed away much of 
the dust W ages, from the gates of the spirit-land. 
Mr. Middleton has now lived iu Woodstock near ten 
years; during which time, many of the most re
markable manifestations tbat have ever occurred, havo 
taken place here. Mr. Middleton is one of the most, 
if nol the most, thoroughly posted, I have over met, in 
the philosophy of spirit intorooursp. Ho bus, in his 
condensed library, nearly all the scientific works 
bearing upon Biology, Pyeebology, Fneumatology, Dy
namics, Ao.—and, what is remarkable, ho is equally 
conversant with ancient and modern literature.

■ There are many things connected with this locality, 
and our cause, and disconnected, that I wish to give 

' the public; but as this communication is long enough, 
I will defer to the next letter. L. K. CooNley.

Sju(A .Raiding, Pt., Sept. 21, I860.

In tho afternoon session, Mrs. Brown, of Sandus
ky, Vt., addressed the meeting. Sho spoke of man

Spiritually Picnic In Franklin, N. H.
The Spiritualists of Upper and Lower Franklin, 

assembled on the S2d ult, to hold their plenio, in 
tbe walnut-grove on tbe banks of the Morri mao, a 
short' distance from the famous Webster-Place in 
tills town.. The day was clear,and bright, after tbo 
previous rains, pad all nature smiled in gladness.

' I have witnessed many scenes iu this and in foreign 
lands, and must say that nothing of such a fairy 
like character have I ever behold .before. It was in 
perfect harmony and keeping with the idea of spirit
ual intercourse. Tho scene was a circular dell, cano
pied brer with the light green foliage of the walnut, 
tbrough which tho sunlight .beams came streaming 
down, like messengers from heaven, bearing glad 
tidings of immortality. At one end or side of this 
doll—capable of containing ton or fifteen hundred 
people, if full—stood a substantial speakers1 stand; 
at tbo other, trickled a oloar, pebbly streamlet. Ia 
front of the stand, on the' grassy earpet, was ranged 
one long table, profusely covered with all the good 
things to sustain the physical man, exquisitely deco
rated with bouquets and garlands, and on either 
hand wero ranged, at right angles, Boats for the no. 
commociation of tho audience. Tho speakers' stand, 
whioh was elevated some six or eight feet, was also 
decorated in equally goad taste, and furnished with 
a centre-table, well garnished with good cheer for 
tho speakers, The Franklin Cornet Band kindly 

.lent thoir services, to add harmony to the beauty of 
the scene on this happy occasion. The credit for the 
refined taste and generous liberality manifested oa 
the occasion, is largely duo to the ladies of the Lower 
Village, to Mr. Benjamin llanoook and his lady, to
gether with a fow other true friends of tho cause in 
tho Upper Village.

.When^he appointed hour had arrived, the people

want of room, to omit farther notice of it.
The meeting adjourned at five o'clock, p. u.
Oa the whole, tbe mooting was very interesting, 

and, wo trust, profitable. Tbe grove in which tbo 
friouds gathered, was delightful, tho day auspicious, 
und the attendance foir. The choir deserve much 
praise for tho manner In which they acquitted them, 
solves on the occasion, and the ladies, wo aro surer 
deserve not loss, for the good taste manifested in the 
arrangement and decoration of the tables. D.

were oalkd to order by Mr. Benjamin ; Hancook, 
and tbe Rev. Joseph ■ Elliott was unanimously 
chosea to preside. /Ho opened the exercises of the 

'dayisith. a few remarks, in his usually eloquent 
style, upon tbo.necessity of liberality and tolerance 
in this free country, and in this advanced ago of 
tivlliiallon. A. U. Fierce, of Philadelphia, followed 
In an inspired strain. Being entranced, ho took the 
Bible in his hands, and ably refuted the chargee of 
infidelity and rqjeotion of the Bible brought against 
Spiritualists. Ho remarked; from bls own expert-, 
ends,''that', according as ho hotter understood the 
Bible, ho loved It more and more; and instead of
Spiritualists being liable to tbo charge of rejecting • 
the Bibis, they only interpret it differently and read ■ 
It in a naw light, as. the geologist reads Genesis. 1 
Mr. Boody, of Laconia, N. II., next took took the । 
stand, and forcibly exposed the practice of our op
ponente, who charge Spiritualists with special im- . 
moralities.. He, by numerous extracts from tho pub- | 
lie prints of the day, proved tho truth of the prov- । 
orb, that “ those who live in glass houses should not 1 
bo the first to throw stones.” ' '
, Mr. Randall, an impressions! speaker, then pro
needed at some length, and as sequel-like to tho 

. above, showed tho iuevltableness, and even necessity, 
of diversity and extremeisms in all societies, awo- 
piations and scots. Like tho action of tho pendulum, 
some will necessarily vibrato, from tho extreme of 
Galvanism to the extreme of lawless liberty and un
reasoning credulity. ' •

■ Wo also hod some very good and happy remarks 
from a lady in tbo trance, whose name I did not 
ascertain. Sho epoko in a free, bold, and vigorous 
stylo. ' ■ . ,

At the close of each address tho band enlivened 
tbo scene with mu sin, and j nil passed off in litoral 
harmony, winding up with a vigorous attack upon 

’ tho viands, which were provided tn every variety of 
form, and in profuse abundance. There were many 
present who wore not acknowledged Spiritualists; 
but on such an occasion as this, I suppose, they 
might take a look at tho elephant, without prejudice 
to thoir standing in tho church.

Spiritualism in this town has been tried, con. 
demoed and executed onco; but It seems it would 
not stay executed, os tho monster is again alive and 
vigorous, and scorns to bo doing os well as could be 
expected. Truth io hard ,to kill, and, phemtix liko, 
seems to rise from the ashes of the dead.

i . ~ ■ ' : ' Yours truly, . Oman®. ;
' SonJUfo, A! JI, Syt 25, I860,

■LlOVLttllWl’a Ch' LEUTUKJJHU.
I'.uilr-r lutlrcd hixlrf this lirml mo st lit cily to rtvlvo 

•iiburllHuhs to Ilie tfiffiMi. Mhd am trr|w«frd In roll nttrti- 
thu tn ll itoflng lindr hettirlng tain. Pamt In r.-ph-e s--ut 
free, I cntiiri-rshoiuril 11 low a 10 tripirvtril l<> give notice ef 
nny change nt ibelroriangi hieuty, hi outer that tbo hut may 
bu ns airiest as possible.

Mm, Amanda M. Iiibrcs *111 lecture in
•biltrey. 4 Sunil I) n In <M.—Cambilitgcj orb S Ftiiuhyi In Dre, 
l'li)).tikl|,Ma. 4 Htnrdayn Jen.—Providence, tlfunitayo In Fck 
'Iniuituu four Hmuluis Di May, 
JitlrrM, Iho above Filler’s, or New York Oily.

Mite Kim* llwiiNon Will Ircturolii Milwaukie. Chicago, 
mid villu rhl pieces during October. Address earn id Kune 
Guy, Mllwii'iklr-, iind litisrcl! lin en, l>;|, Chicago, lu Nov- 
linker lu Hi. Louis. Address carnof A. Mlitoiitergor. H«|, 
Dt'crii>t.rr lu Terre Haute, Columbus noil Cincinnati. Julia* 
iiryniul February in Macon. ««ugla, and oilier Bonihern 
cilice. In March,ami the following mmitlis, In lioaunmnd 
tho KasL General putt oIHco address. No, 8 Fourth Arcuim. 
Now York.

by Mro. IL IL Burt of Beaton. Her ndilriM wan 
carnctC and Ititoreiilliiff. Bho nlmwcil thnt nil tblngo 
In nature liavo tboir use, and that Improvement In 
tlio law of man. Progress is indejd slow, Lut wo 
ought not to Quit fault with this, for God re ordore 
it, and what ho ordero, lo beet* Bho proved that 
good results from all evil, and that evil Is, In foot, 
os tlia old philosopher enid, “good in tbo ranking." 
Bho affirmed that there fan eou! in every human 
bring, a spark of divinity, and that all arc to bo 
equal under tho Now Dispensation. Thore is to .bo 
no Popo. She dented in pointed terms tho doctrine 
of Total Depravity, and showed that tho passions 
and appetites of man are not to bo eradicated, but 
to bo brought under tbo control of tho spiritual na
ture.

Another song followed the address, and tho follow
ing subject was then discussed: “ Spiritualism—its 
rise, progress, and use?? Tho discussion wae par
ticipated in by Deacon Bqrbcr of Warwick, Messrs. 
Starkey, and Baffam, of Richmond, and others. 
Father Dayfe, of Warwick, gave an account of tho 
Spirit Spring. This place was revealed to him iu a 
dream. Previous to its discovery, ho wae rapidly 
sinking in health. Ho lost twenty-seven pounds of 
flesh in two mouths. Ho drank of the water, aud 
began at once to amend. Iio gained as much flesh 
in the two mouths that followed, as ho bad previous
ly lost in tfio same length of time. He was eighty
’ 4** * t a 0 • 8um«yu 01 Jan., 1801. Mr, win nnfrwor cnlla to lecture

six years old, and said that he had believed iu Bpir* 1 wook evenings. Adiireee, Hartford, ot,. or as (Uwve.
ilualiam since ho was old enough to know &nythin£» I J°im ^ ^Ahdm.l announces to iho Manila of reform and 

_ r v u i i I htand BCiilhnont, In the Weak that ho dcsii'iis molting a Irin
Wo then adjourned one hour, during whioh time I tbrough iho WuBteru Himes tbo coming rill aud winter, and

frinnrk rnfmahcl thomnolvea fit tha tahlaa I would bo happy lo torn in on I rota Willi Gin friends wherever tbe friends retrosued themselves at UO tables winch thuroja an opoi,Inn on railroad routes, togoialiend. Address, 
wero bountifully spread. . I until OcL Hlh, at Nonlllleld, Masa.

Waroer Chaor Lectures Ihe Beeond Rundny of OeteW, 
In Elkhart, luilhiiia. Third unil fourlli Sundays of Octo
ber. In Hturgls, Mlcblgnlr, First anti Mcunil Buiidaysof No
vember, In Detroit, Ultli. Fiori Nur.. 13th to JBdi, In Delphi. 
Ind. From Nur. "Olli to SMh, in Attica, Indiana. From Nov.
271)1 to Deo. Sil, In Renn no tn or, Ind. Brecad, third mid fourlli 
Bundays of Dec. In Day ton, Ohio. Address as above. Ifo 
wlllncdro subscriptions for tlio Banner ut Club prices.

Mies L. E. DePurob lectures al Lyons, Mlcli,, October 
14Ui; Pori Huron, October llicli, 20th nnd 21st; at Grand 
Rapids, October 2U1i,2utb anil 20ib; at lunla, 16th, Mltli and 
Ulli: at Milwaukie, Wis, Oct. 21stand28ili; nt Rueloe.SJR 
S4tb 28th; nt LaCrosse, aud Decotali, Iowa, Nov. Will re
ceive calls to lecture ill ibo Boiilh during tho winter. Ad- 
dr ose as above, or Lyons, Micb. 11 n tl114th Oct.

Dr. L. K. Coonlev, and wife, will soon return West and 
South, and dcslro to go by wiry of New York city, Plillsilcl- 
phlo. through Pennsylvania, to Pittsburg- and Uioncodown 
iho Ohio River. Vrlondadu tills route wishing thoir Bcrvlccs 
ae Clairvoyants, anil Healers; or hie. aa a trance speaker, 
aro requested to address him at Ilie Banner of Licht Oller, 
ns swill us possible. Mrs. 0. gives IteehaUonB, and Roadings.

IL B. Bron er will fll! tbo following engagements, and tbo 
Intr-rvoiitiig Bundays can ho engaged at any places net loo 
far distant from three announced, by application to him at 
Now Haven, Ot,:—Tho 21 and 3d auudaye in October at 
Taunton. Mass.; 4th,nt Putnam. Ot.; two first Siuihyilc 
Jnn., 1381, at Portland, Mo.; Iwo Ural Sundays tn April al 
Providence. IL IP *

Lao Mibler will apeak Jn Lowell, Oct. 14th, 2tol and Jllk; 
tn Portland, Mo., Nov. 4th and lllb; Taunton, Nov. 18th and 
Siflli; Willimantic,Gorin.. Deo. 23d nnd tolls: Providence, four

I N. Feamk White will lecture In Chagrin Falla, Ohio, 
| October 14lh; Toledo, Ohio, October Slot and 29th; Lyons, 

1 | Mich., through Nov.; Chicago, 111,, Deo. 2d and Wb ; Beloit,
Wig.. lOlli; Janesvlllo, Wis, 23d nnd SOlii; Milwaukie, Win , 
through January. Applications for week oroulugt made lu 
advance will bo atloinicd to. .

Mrs. J. W. Currier will lecture In OcLntOsqwo, N. Yd In 
Nov. at Cincinnati. 0.; lu Dec. at AillwaUkle,Wls.i In Jan. 
ai LyonA Mich. i iu Bob. al Elkhart, lodg |n March at'Bh 
Louis. Bbo will return to tho east lu AprIL Applications ter 
evenings should bo made early. Address Bex 815, Lowell, 
Musa, or an above. . ■

aa a progressive being, and affirmed that wbat we 
do not attain to here, wo shall attain to hereafter. 
She dwelt on the immortality Of man, and said that 
when man is conscious of his immortality, then is 
<• Death swallowed up in victory.” The lady orator 
affirmed that woman is tho equal of man; and that , .
while man regards her M a toy, ho robs himself of 1 . ¥•“ ?«•* T. Amebet will iMtutn in Bluglmmptou, N, Y, 

much good. . It were better for him if. he. were often- of November, alter which nlro will return to Massachusetts, 
er guided by her/ It would not be degrading to him. Couto arrangements to mode Mias A.a™uH prefer Rising

v v a mostot Hie Winter south. All totters addnniied tor will
It would ’elevate and_ ennoble him. Sbo said that I receive due attention. .
Spiritualists needed to be nraolioal; and that right I tins. B. E. Warner's post office address during tho month
r J of Odtobar will to Xenln, Olay Oa, Illinois. Sbo will sneak

practice was tho end and Object of Spiritualism. I m Toledo, Ohio, tlio four Sundays of November; In Elkhart,
The next thing inorder was tho discussion of tho Jn.d’>Bro 8umlw‘ Id Dol Those who wish to secure her ■ . . , . „ . | labors for the winter, and spring of 1801, will address hor os

following subject: “ All things are the offsets of cor. I above, or at Milan, Ohio. .
tain onuses; ordered or permitted by tho Great First I Mibb A. W. Beraouz will speak at. Plymouth, tho second 

’ and third Bundays In Oct.; nt Waltham, ibo fourth Bunday 
Cause; or, • Whatever ie, is right. W. Johnson, ;a ool; at Worcester, the three Oros Sundays io Nov.; at 
Esq., of Templeton, Mr. Clarke of Orange, Mre. Burt Qu'W. fourth Sunday lu Nova m Providence, through Deo.;

r o » at Boston, through Jan.
of Beaton, and others, took part in this dismission. I M«. tt J. Waeoxrox, of Btretfort. Oonn., wJUspeed the 
The debate was warm, and terminated fas such dis- I Fall lecturing in Now Joraey.touiisylvaiitemid Ohio, return

. i a t a i i i t I through Ns Y. State. HioniJs lit Now Jcney. and on tho
missions usually terminate) in each one’s retaining . u & of tho Fenn. Control R r, ptoasoglvo early’notice. Ad- 
hie own opinion. The question os to the nature of dries UU November at Hammonton, Nl-w Jersey.

-Mi Mrs. Pannib Burbank Felton win lecture to Hartford,moral ovil will never bo Bottled by discussion, I (jonn t on B0„q#yt ocl i*th, cist and ssth; in smiruni, ot.
The meeting next listened to au address by Mre. I Nov.4th and ll; hr Leominster, Muss., Nov. ISih and 2sth; 

a m I L f n . In Putnam, Colin.. Doo. 2rl. 0th and 10th; and in Btairurd, Cl„
Sawyer of Templeton, whioh wae fully equal to any- Doc.JM aud gmh. Address as above, oral Northampton. Ma 
thing that had preceded it. Wo aro obliged, for I R V. Wilson's address Is Doirolt, Mob. Ho wlU receive

' 1 culls io lecture on Stlrlluullsm, In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,
Illinois, nnd Oanuda West. Mr. Wilson io agent for the sale 
of Uto Milter nud Gilinos discussion; also that of Loveland
and Grant,

H. P. Fxinvrnr.tr spunks In Warwick, Mass, second and In 
Leominster, third Sunday In OoL; 1n Fcxboro, first Sunday in 
Nov,; In Portland,’ Me., tbe throe Bdinlays of December. Ad
dress, Greenwich V11 logo, Mnss.

Miss Elizabeth Low, Iran co speaker, of Leon, Cattaraugus 
Go.. Now York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg's Comoro. 
(Cattaraugus CoJ every fourth Sabbath. Bho will answer 

; calls to too lure lu Ohautauquo and CatiarauguS Osun Ues.
Mns. J. It. Burnt. Itmichcster.N. H. Will spook In Swan-

I soy. Mass., October 14. and through tho mouths c-f Novonjbcr 
and December she will be In Ralolgb, N. 0. Address there

I Caro of J. P. Neville. ,
I Mns. H. M. Miller will devote ono half her tlmo to lector

Spiritualism Alive m If anger. I lug whorevor sbo may Imvocalls; silo is engaged pertnanent-
Six months ago, a email band of truo Spiritualists ft ?r?*YJX&^ mi?" ''”n”e ^ *ddw“'Alllta'' 

ollied 0 mooting, and ihero resolved that the time I pnsnx L. Wadsworth speaks nt Providence, R. I., Ort.
had arrived when some action should be token in Ute, Mm and S8ih; at Willlatuntic, Conn., November 41b 

■ ... .. # mid 11th; at Putnam, CL, Nov. 18th and 23tb. Addroraao
regard to public mootings. A committee of five was I ootdlngly.
chosen to ’ procure speakers, and hold meetings as I OitaiiLSB.T.lRtstt Intends to lator In Now Hampshire and 

1 v Vonn on t> this winter, and friends who rteuiro his m> vices us
often aS practicable. Ihe luecntuties Hall, in which J trance speaker can bavo them by addressing him si Grafton, 
we held our meetings, was soon found too small I M. ti. ,

Mrs. C. .R Wobkb, trance Broker, will lecture In Dover, to accommodate all Who camo seeking for truth. ^ ]W|. Guilford. Stat: Abbott. 28tb; unity, Nov. 4th; 
Larger and more convenient rooms were applied for, I Belfast, luh; Ellsworth, Dec. isch; Union, sad; Belfast, soia. 
but prejudice answered that wo could not be ad* L$™’ito™\^^^^

, * * ■ • ., I during Ino mouth or uewnor. oho mny findreased at tho
mltted. Wo next applied for and obtained the uso I Banner of Light clllco, Boston; oarool Chas. 11. Crowell.
of the City Hoik . This piece was sufficiently largo, Lewis B. Mosnon lectures in Putnam, Oona, Oct. 14th 

. • ’ ■ ; . - h I and Slit; In Leominster, Muss,, OoL28lli. Address 14 Brom
hut too public a place for Sunday worshipers; there- floidit, Boston.cure R Marsh.
fore it was seldom that we could get out a good I Psor. J. E. CltunontLt will answer calls to spook, address

ed to the Banner office, 143 Fulton street New York. .Prof.
audience. Seeing the need of owning a house, and | q - mokes ho charge for bls services.
n obanbo offering,'we purchased the leaeo of a lot for I Hom FasoBnioK Romnbon, of Marblehead, has prepared a 

1 course of lectures ou Bnlriluallsm, which bo te ready teto-the term of ton years, and fitted up a building at an b^ Settee of Bpimuaitsie.
expense of $2600, The house is beautifully located, I * Ret. Jouk Pusbeont Ib meeting an engagement for three 
Mit and convenient,' having an.’auditory that will &?^ffX^1M^JL^W“• Ho n'“y 1,0 lMt00’Kl’ “ UM*1' “ 

comfortably Beat five hundred persons, aud a vestry, _ MissM. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Barr
that will Moomntodato two hundred and fifty, all Froudwo, Oal. Miso M. la authorized to rooolro subwrtp- 

J J , Gone for tho Hamner.well ventilated and lighted. Tho houoo was occupied Mw> Ei D B1boh, op(akor( w,u |ectuw ln CTnlnll 
for tho first time oa Sunday, the 19th of Auaust Now York fn Oclj In Now Bottom Hubs., Mor. 16tb and 23th. 

when some appropriate rqmarku were delivered #)M. M. B. Kih„t, of Lawrence, will speak in CUrtIss. 

through the organism of Aire. J. W. Currier, after I town tee two first Bundays In Oct.; lu Carribrldgepon too 
which tho controlling spirits took up a subject and B™J BundaJ|”Mor- - , . , ■ ' .

r 1 p TiioMtsos will answer calle to lecture In the
went through With it. Ihe house On thu occasion I surrounding towns, addressed to ber at West Campton,N.H. 
was-well filled, as also On the two following Sundars Mattis F. Hulett, Rockford, Ill., She will speak In Ten- wun-wnuu , noMCO mJ Georgia, 1n October, November ami December.
The eloquent and burning inspiration ^em the lips (,„„„, A. n„MH) tnmW) ^^ wlu „ww<WIb to 
of. thia lady, made improsefbos upon tho minds of lecture west or stuth. Address, Livermore Falls, Me. 
Iho neoplo of Bangor that eon never be erased, Her Dm F. B.RAspoLvn’s service se a lecturer, an bo bsd by 

, , . , , . • , I addressing him at the Banner of Light office.
clear nnd logical reasoning, oratorical powers and. I pET. Stephen fellows win respond to colts to lecture, ad- 
beauty of language, were far before any pulpit orator I dressed io blm al Fall River, Mass.

v and cultivated all who listened L, Jann Pardee may bo addressed In career C.KBargent.Of our city, ana oapuvateq unwuo listened to her. chest out Btrcet, Philadelphia.
Tho prejudiced and creed-bound peoplo of our city, I Okablks H. Crowell. trance speaker, Boston, Mass. Ad- 
bent upon killing us by staying away from our press. Bosman os Liout office. -

L j* J. 8. Loveland will receive calls for lecturing. Address,
meetings were, in spite or themselves, drawn into I wiiiimwHta conn. • ‘
our meetings, and listened with astonishment to the I Mm. Anna BL Midblkbbcok will lecture during October, 
truths as they flowed with beauty and eloquence *iFo«laod, Mniuo. . .
„ I CiUBLBSC. PiAoa, trance speaker, 4 Clark Court, Cbarlcs-
from the medium’s lips, Mre. Currier was with us town. Masa "
five Sundays, and continued to draw out larger audi- 
cnees each succeeding Sabbath, until tbo last, when 
tho house was packed, and many wont away who ' 
could not gain entrance. Could she havo stayed 
with us five moro Sundays, there would havo been a j 
dreadful shaking among tho dry bones. Wo very 
much regretted that we were unable to roengdgo 
her sooner than tbo month of August, 1801.

As 1 before stated, our house cost us $2800, and is 
actually worth $5000. Wo aro in debt $1600, which 
wo hope our friends interested will help wipe out. 
Our greatest want at the present time is first class 
speakers to occupy our desk. Owing to our con
ditions and circumstances,and not foreseeing events, 
wo did not dare engage speakers far ahead; there
fore wo must experience soma difficulty in always 
procuring such lecturers as wo could wish. ’

A. W. Bsssox.

Willet Strattom, healing medium, 158 Sends at.. Brook
lyn,N.Y. -

OkorceM. Jackbox, tronco speaker, West Walworth, N. T, 
Mrs, Siam A.Ilvesbs, SB Winter BL. K. Cambridge, Mass. 
Maa E. Ciovoir, trance speaker, S Dtllaway Place, Boston. 
Mas. M. H. Coles, care or u. Marsh. 14 BremUoid sR Boston. 
Una E. A. Kinobuusi, No. 1005 Pino street, Philadelphia. 
Miss Busan M. Johnson, Dunes speaker. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Dn. 0. H. Wellinotox. No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston. 
Mbs, Clara D. F. Daniels, Westfield. Medina Co., Ohio. 
Mns. M, L. Van HacoiitoR 80S 1-2 Mott st, N. Y.Ctty. 
Mno. B. If. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Mass. 
Miss F. E. Washburn. Wect Warren, Bradford Co., Pa. 
Rev. Silas Ttreum, No. 48 Worron Street, Roxbury. 
Geo. M. Jackson. BonuousbuffiR BehuylorCo^ K. Y.
H. L.Dowittia, Natick, Mase., or 7 Davis street, Boston. 
Mias Flavia Howe, Windsor, Poquonock F. 0., Conn. 
Mas. Busan Sleight, trance speaker, Portland, Maine, 
Mns. A. W. Delaxolib, No. 2 King street, Now York. 
Mbs. J. R Prior, Watertown, Jefferson County, N. Y. 
Daniel W. Knell, No. 0 Prince st., Providence, IL L 
A. B. Whitibo, Albion, Mich. Adil rest accordingly. 
Rnv. J. G. Fish, Throe Rivera, 8l Joseph Co., Mich. 
Anna M. Middubrcok, Box 423 Bridgeport, Conn. 
Da. H. P. Gardner, 40 Essex street, Boston, Maas.

I G. W. Hollistox, M. D., Now Berlin, Wisconsin. 
Ita. IT. Melville Fat. Akron. Summit Co, Ohio.

1 Mas. D. Chadwick, Linden, GonescoCo, Mich, 
j J. V. Mansfield's address la atChehoa, Masa.
। Maa. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass. ,

Mas. Frances 0. Urata, Bponcerpork N. Y. ' '
Maa, Fra hoes Bono. Box Cato, Buffalo, N.Y. .

Kwjor, Stpt 9, i860.

A Missouri editor announces that the publication 
of his paper will bo suspended for six weeks, in order 
that he may visit St. Louts with a loud of bearskins, 
hoop poles, shingles, bark, bat-fish, etc, whioh he has 
taken for subscription.

ft. f. Leland. Middlebury,Summit, Co,, Ohio, 
Miu Emma Houston. Batt Stoughton, Sloss. 
Mns. M. E. B. BAwrzn. DsldwlovlUo, lias.
A. R Fnxnon, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio. 
Josh 0./Causa, No. 5 Bay street, Boston, 
Lewis 0. Wines, West Windham, Conn, 
Aloxio B. Hall, But New Sharon, Ue,

Mas. IL IL liver, ti C udt el., Burien 
Pn. Jun** t'li-ii ire, IL ItrfniU line,Ohio. 
Um. nm« M.Tii»iri«>>», Tukifo, Ohio. 
Mas. J.RBraiiMtR, lliuwn Feint. Midi 
Mro.'B. Hants lunadtplnnlli lil, Maar. 
LovsiX IIkkbii, North KlTlgoHlto.Ollln. 
Mur. II. K M. muHaMIhirchtMUihl*. 
Mus Lua III florin,I Plymouth, Muss,. 
Moe. K L, BnArrttr., itiunih. N. V. 
Mne Kir.X IL Onto*, Ljukh, Midi. 
K. IL Youno, box M.Quinoy.Msir. 
Mus A. It, Faxon. Delphi. liniwu, 
0. II. UrLtviELii. box 3.114. Ibiatou, 
Duma Dab*. Karl Bin I on, Mast. 
A. a Ko mu res, Soil Hirer, Mima.
Elijah WuohwuarU.MalKMIcIi, 
CHAntnt F. Rich tn, Lowell, Mho.
Junii II Jerks. Joiiksvlflu, N. Y, 
Jous Hons nr, itnllnna |«lw, Ind. 
J. 11. Curlier, Lawrence, Mom. 
Kasa Witts. Williamstown, VI. • 
11 txJ. DASrunTH, Borton, Mam. ।
N. & line shoe sr, Lowell. Muni, 
W. A. D. Huub, Cleveland Ohio.
II. A. Took bi, Fnxboro', Mass. 
Ilsv, IL IlAiiats, Turunto, o. W, 
L. A. Cool-rli, Frovlileiice, It. 1. 
Jared 1J. Gaob. Oneida, N. Y.

■ If. U, Ouairar, Duxbury, Miwa 
J. J. Looks. Greenweed, Mari, 
J. E. PaukhursT, Elk land, Pa. 
Da. K. L. Laos । Lowell, Man, 
De. 0. CL Yona, Button, Mass. 
It, T. Lams, Lawrenco, Mars. ” .
Wn.R liioa, Jtoxunry, Mass 
Gao. Masih, Adrian, Mich.

?aili« ^hiiwmab
ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED 11»«. «nABI*E8 MAIN,

No. 7, Davis street,
' Boston, Mass

THIS Is an Institution having for Its basis tho alleviation 
Of tho aullbrlngeof our common humanity. It claims no 

superiority over 11 ho establish men ta. Its doer claim nqusurx 
with all, like It, or unfflte It. -

The Doctor gives particular attention to tho cure of 
, Gakcers Ulcers. Tumors, ;

aud Boers of all descriptions Ine not of a hereditary na
ture. treated lu the moat satisfactory maimer.

He would call attention lo his newly discovered .
. . HEMEDIEBI '

•Blood Poan-ite, Pumtomart Strut, Diuretic Breer, 
Nervier .Dhoh, Golder Tincture, Lion Pills 

As, de, de, AS, do, 
mamtfaoturod from dlroctlims received while under spirtL 
Influence. „ ,

^20* Persons Intending to visit tho above institution for 
treatment, nro requested to given fow days' notice, to avoid 
con fusion on tboir arrival.

These who doslro examinations will plsuso enclose $1,00, 
a look of bulr, a return postage stamp, and tboir address 
plainly written, and slate sox, anti ago.

ulUco hours from 0 a. m. to 13 ta, and 2L0 8 r. m. .
' Tho doctor would call particular suen tion to bls Invsuablo 

DIARttHEA COHDIAL,
A medicine much needed at this season of the year.

July 21_________________________________

, BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE.
TYR OUTHltlE, formerly of 17 Tremont street, has taken 

house No. 128 Court streak near tho Revere House, 
where bo wilt bo happy to meet hla friends. Dr.G. bat for 
tbo past sixteen years boon using Medical Electricity for al! 
forms of disease with tho most signal success.

Iio han associated with him a reliable surgeon; also a 
natural physician, Dr. J. Sullivan, who has a natural gift of 
dlMoruliig disease anil Ite causes, and also romarkablo mag
netic power for removing disease. Also a tody to attend on 
those of her sex.

Tho Dr. bos spared no palnc tn fitting up bls Institute for 
Uro accommodation of tho sick.

Give him s call and tost hla remedies. 13w Juno SO.

A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,
T?0R both eoxos, cull tied, •’ Ms Medical Canpadim," pre- 
X pared by an experienced Physician of Ulis oily, Il 
treats, flnit, of Chronic Diseases In general; second, of Dis
cuses of • he Bexnol Byriem of bath Boxes, tbelr symptoms and 
remedies;, third, tho Abuso of tbo Reproductive Powers, and 
nn exposureuf udvertlslog quacks. Sold by W. V. SPENDER, 
Bookseller and Stationer, No. 04 Washington street. Price, 
00 cents; three stamps extra. If sent by malL

August 18. 13 ,

NOTICE.-PROP. A. H. HUBE, tho Propbotlo Medium, 
may be found nl bls residence, No. 13’Osborn Placo,lMd-

I ug from Flonsanl street, Beaten. Ladles and gen demon w 111 
be favored by him with ouch neponnt of their past, present 
and future air may bo given blm In tho exorcise of those pow
ers wltb which ho feels hlniBOlI endowed. Price 60 cents. 
Nativities written when desired. Charge, $3.

N. B. Prof. II. promises no moro than ho can acoompllsh.
Sept 16._____________ ._______

Medical notice —Da. t. ktavlor. tn addition to 
bls general nnd family practice; continues to giro 

especial attention to the treatment of Diseases of the Blood, 
aud of all complaints peculiar to Females requiring medical 
or surgical aid, al hla Rooms, No. 17 Hanover street, Boston. 
A varied and extensive practice during ibo fool fifteen years 
Inis made him familiar with, and ought to qualify him. to 
trout successfully nearly 6very form of disease to which the 
system Is Hable. *18w August IB.

MR8. M. J. HARRINGTON.Medical ClalrvoyantandHeal
ing Medium, baa resumed her practice at No. as Beach 

street, (third door east from Hudson street.) whore she can 
bo consulted by Ukho wbu doslro hor services. Bspoclid at
tention paid lo femulo complaints. 13w° Sept. I.

MM. L. F. HYDE, Writing, Trance and ‘Tool Medium, 
may be found »t 48 Wall street, Boston.

August 8,1. if

SELF HEALING.—MY BOOK OF IN
FORMATION, explaining how nil CURES 
are tunito by tho VITAL FORCES In MU; 
TUITION WITHOUT MEDICINE, will be 

sent to you for one illnie, (no (tamps.) Address
Sept 8. LA ROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.

IpOLEOTIO DRUGQ1BT.—OCTAVIUS KING, 034 Wash- 
j legion Street, Doiton, bus always on hand every kind 
of Medicinal Roots. Herbs, Barks, Oils, Extracts, and nil arti

cles to bo found In arm Drug Store, selected with tlio groBtcel 
cam and Warranted Jresh and pure. Also ail Ihe pawntand 
popular Medicines; Dr. Clark’s celebrated preparations; at 
wholesale or retail. All ordure promptly attended to. Phy
sicians’ and other proscriptions accurately prepared.

August 4. 3nt ■ .

1 OHO PEB year FOR ALL.—Only $10 capital re-
1 ,XUU quired I Active n.on wauled to ent Stencil 
Plates, with Fullam’o Patent Btcnoll Tools, tho only perfect 
Stancil Tools made. Tbelr superiority over all others ap
pears In tho curved side, which Is patented, and by means of 
which a most perfect and durable die («lor mod, which cuts a 
beautiful letter, nnd renders Uro cutting of Bronci! Platea a 
very simple end profitable business. Two hours' practice 
onaUos nny ono to use tbo tools with ibcllily. Young mon 
are clearing from $6 lo $15 nor day-with my tools. Circulars 
and samples sons Ikeo. Address, X J. FULLAM, No. 13 
Merchants’ Exchange, Boston. Dm SepL 8.

ISAAC B. RICH*
MACHINIST, '

Roar of’ No. 76 Sudbury Street, Boston, 
- SOLI KANUTACTUEER OF ’

WOODWORTH’S PATENT ROPE, CORDAGE AND
BANDING MACHINES.

MODEL MAKING. DRAWING. GETTING UP PLANS
for new Machinos, aud general Jobbing of all kinds promptly 

■ auooded ta'
GEER CUTTING of all kinds and sizes, from nine feel Cl- 

atnoterdowtt to ibe smallest Bites, done with promptness dud 
dispatch. THOMAS J. B1L8BY,

July 7. - Superintendent.

, .... NATIONAL HOUSE, 

BY OLIVER STACKPOLE, 
Corner of Blackstone and Cross Streets, Haymarket 

Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston. 
;JSB*- Bagaago taken to nud from tbo Boston and Maine 

Depot tree of Ohara*. March-81.

JAMES O. SQUIRE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
tf NO. 10 MEET STREET, BOSTON, J11111)16.

THU IHISTAKIt OF OnnlHTKNDOIH;
OR, JE8U8 AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 

CHRISTIANITY. By Gnonou Stearns. Bela Marsh, 
publisher. Thia book demonstrates that tbe religion oClho 
Church originated wilh Paul, nnd not Jesus, wbo Is found to 
have bean a Rationalist, anil whoso Gospel, ns deduced from 
tho writings of Matthew. Mark, Luke and John, Isa perfect 
refutation of Christianity., It contains 312 pages of good 
prink well bound, ond will bo soutby mall on receipt of 000 
dollar. Address GEORGE STEARNS.

Juno 30. tf 1l’«i Jdoii, Mate.

PIANOS. MELODEONS, and Alexandre ORGANS—Now 
and Beeond-1 land, for BALE or 10 RENT, at great Bar- 

galntu Melodeon a as low a&$so; Pianos $75. Montnly pay
ments received for cither, Hout allowed if purchased.

HORACE WATERS, Agent 333 Broadway, Now York.
Sept. 23. 13w •ORIENTAI. BATUS.

AT NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of 
Booms, open dally, from 7 a. ta unit! 10 r. ta (Bundays

excepted.) Ladles’ Department under tho special charge of 
Me«. Panton.

Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale.

Mn. Bl J. French,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made dally.
Absent persons examined by tho aid of aleck of hair. 

Also all Mra French’" Medicines carefully ™o>~a ..a roe 
tale at No. 8 Fourth Aronua, N. T. r

Ort 22.

aid of slock of balr. I tonabl 
illy prepared and for ——— 
t. culbertson. | TT

OTTN IlEALINU INSTITUTE,
No. i» ikind murkf, hew ygrk, onr of tb# 

iuo« convenient, beautiful ami I.eiliLy lur.atlune in IM 
city of Now York, JOHN HCUTF, proprietor..

JOHN Rt'OTT,
BFiRlT AND MAGNETIC PHYBf01 AFT.

Tlita being nn ago when almost anything In the shape el 
tn Iirfrcrusonionl Is consMorcrl liuintat, we desire persons 
who m«y be afflicted to wrllo to those who have been roller
odor cured at tlio Bcoll Ifenllug Institute,anil rellcfy thorn* 
selves that wo do not claim bait wIiMlnJostlco toonitolrel 
wo could, .

Wo liavo taken a Jorge, handsome, and commodious house 
fot tlio purpose of accommcdotlug those wbo may conic from 
a distance to ho treated.

Hot and Cold Water Raths lo tbo bouse; also Magnetic and 
Medicated Ballis, adapted to pocr.lfar coni plaints. In fact, wo 
have made every arrangement that can possibly conduce .to 
the comfort and permanent cure of those wbo orc afflicted. 
The Immense success wo havo mot wltb since Inst January 
prepares u> testate unhesitatingly teal oil who mny place 
theinsolres or friends under our treat moot, may depend upon 
groat roller, If nut on entire core. Persons desirous of being 
admitted In the Heating Institute, should write a day or two 
In advance, eo wo can-bo prepared for them.

EXAMINATIONS.
Those who may bo afflicted, by writing and describing 

symptoms, will bo examined, disease diagnosed, and a pack 
ago or modldne sufficient to euro, or at least te confer such 
booolR that tho patloot will bo fully eatltlled that tho contin
uation cf tho treatment will core.. To rias, IS for examina
tion and medicine. Tbo money must In all eases accompany 
tho letter. . JOHN SCOTT.

N. R liaclpos and medicines tent by express to any part 
of tbe country on receipt of from five to ten dollars, as the 
case may require, Bo particular. In ordering, to giro the 
name of tbo Town, County and BtatoIn lull. J. &

Spirit Preparations.
Given to Jenn Scott, and vmrARBn etutu at 88 Boon 

street, New York. -
- 0008TANA, OR 00UGH REMEDY.

This la a medicine of extraordinary power and efficacy In 
tho relief and ouro of Bronchial Afflictions and Consumptive 
Complaints; and aoIt excels all olbor remedies In Its adap
tations to that close of diseases, Is destined toe eporcedo thoir 
uso Md give health and hope to tho afflicted thousands. 
Price 2S cents, '

PILE SALVE.
A sovereign remedy for tblB disease Is at last found. Il 

affords Instantaneous relief, and effects * speedy cure. Mr. 
Everett, editor of tbo Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after 
twelve years of suffering, was In loss than ono wook com
pletely cured. and hundreds of Instances can bo referred to . 
whore tho same results bavo followed tbo uso of thin laval- 
naldo remedy. Price $1 per box. , ■ , •

. EYE WATER
For weak or Inflamed eyes Oils preparation stands unri- ' 

railed. Il never falls to give Immediate relief; and when 
tbo difficulty la can sod by any Iocs) affliction, tbo ouro will bo 
speedy and permanent. Price W cants. . .

BPIBIT EMBROCATION.
For Totter, Erysipelas, Ball Rheum, and all Borolblatlo 

eruptions of tho skin, an invaluable remedy, and warranted 
te cure in nil ordinary CMOS. IMoo, $1.

CANCER BALVE.
This Balve, when need with the Magnolia or Spiritual 

powers of Dr. Booth has never. In a single Instance, failed to 
ollbot a permanent and positive curb, no matter bow aggro- 
voted the case. It will bo found triumphantly efficacious of 
Itself alone, in cases whore tho part elfocied Is open; and 
when Dr. Bcolfs services cannot bo obtained, those of any 
good medium, whoso powers aro adapted to ouch cornplnilta, 
will answer tbe purpose. Price, $10.

■ RHEUMATIC REMEDY. .
This preparation la guaranteed to euro all kinds of inflam

matory rheumatism, and will leave tho system In a condition 
that will positively forbid a return of tho disease. Trice, $3 
per bottle. For $10 a positive cure will bo guaranteed.

ALATIANA, OB HAIR RESTORATIVE.
This astonishing and powerful Medicine can bo used for 

many diseases not spoaiilrd. Scarcely h day passes bot wo 
boar of Ita wonderful effects, and often in an entirely new 
cbarnotor of disease. We do not claim for ft the reputation 
of a euro oft but we do regard ll as s Core of Many. Il hu 
proved startlingly and amazingly svocoeefol In the worst 
kinds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated 
Joints, Chilblains, Frosted Fcoh Btlif Neck, Tetter, Bore 
Breach Boro Nipples, Bplnal Complaints, BsldUMS, etc. Price 
$1 per Jar.

Bi Particular.
In ordering any of the above medicines, inclose tho amount 

tn a letter, addressed to tbo undersigned, and state distinctly 
how Iho package must bo sent, mid to whom addressed. In 
all cmm tho package will bo forwarded by tho first convey
ance. Address, ___ _ >

DR JOHN BOOTT, 88 Bond street. Now York.
^y* Liberal discount made to Agents

NEW YORK HOMOEOPATHIC PHARMACY,
. D. WHITE, M. D., SUPERINTENDENT.

No. M Bonn Street,
Where may bo found pure Homccopathta Medicines, in Tine* 
lures Triturations Dilution a and Medicated Delete: Modt- 
olnoGesw. for physicians’ and family uso, of ail kinds and 
sltou; Vials of every description; Corks Lsbols Globules, 
Biigsr-oPMilk, Arnica Flowers and Plasters, Alwhel; Hooke 
on Homoeopathy, do, Ro.

N, R—All medicines sold at this establishment aro pre
pared by D. White, M. D, formerly of " White's Homroopauilo 
Pharmacy." SU Louis Mo. Tho attenuated preparations are 
manipulated by tbe celebrated Dr. John Booth ono of-tbe 
greatest healing mediums In the world. Address

■■ D. WHITE, Mr D, 36 Bond strut. New York.
lyJoly 7.

THO Y DUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE
Established by Special Endowment. '

COMBINING TUB MOBTABLE OF TBE E0LE0TI0 FAC
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE. :

Thitcupertarmadet health Institution poeeaue. sYWoonsd- 
snffomly Missed, niperter ctaittr topuWte<»n/ld<n« to any 
other in Uu {failed States. ■.

IN this Itnpwtarilparticular, viz:—It bis been tho earnest 
endeavor of the faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly a ' ' 

dorstandtho numerous modern Maladies, which have be 
come so very prevalent and fatal, especially to tho young 
known u nervous doblUly. Tbo external manifestation* 01 
thia class of diseases nro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
mus or a wasting and consumption of tbo vital fluids and the 
mueoular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pule lips; 
dizziness of tbo bond; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
bight; tore of balance In tho brain: nervous deafness; pal
pitation oftho heart; great rosUossnesa; dosnondonoy of 
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; foetid or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint 
diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tbo.akin 
aplnal Irritation; cold oxirometles; muscular debility or las* 
allude; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing 
cough; bronchitis; aorrsnooe of tbo tbroak catarrh aud dye* 
peptic tubercular consumption.

Also, Irritative DiM-rrmx, known by capricious appe
tite; sense of weight and fullness al the pit or thontomoett: 
Irregular bowels; tonguo white; severe lancinating pain 
darting between the shouidcr-blndes from tho stomach; pules 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across Iho loins; 
oxcereivo depression of spirits, despondency eo Intones asoR 
ton to oxcllo tbe most painful Ideas; hence this class of dis* 
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In 
the organs of digestion und assimilation, so that hod and un* 
aulmllalod chyle geta Into tho blood. It should never bo 
forgotten, therefore, that some of tlio worst aud most fetal 
dismsoa lo which Hoch Is boir, commence with Indigestion. 
Among others, It develops consumption In iboee prodisposed 
to tuboroular depositions In tho lungs.

Tire Diractors and Faculty of tills Institution purpose to 
euro al) of tho foregoing discuses, by tho Judicious combina
tion of natural and sclentlOc remedies, selected with greet 
discrimination nird jmlgmrnl that directly aid nature In her 
recuperative energies to buildup, throw oft and resist morbid 
action. They discard all drugs aud poisonous remedies— 
mercury, calomel, nnd all Iho old school remedies aro most 
BeruputouBly discarded, both from convictions of Judgment 

.and conscientious motives. Fl-hems shall nol te drugged 
at this Institution.
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those 

who will reflect!
Statistics now show tho zolomn truth, that over 100,WO dis 

In the United BtstoB annually, with osmo one of the forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of the vital 
forces aud premature decay. , .

There cannoir be an effect without Its adequate cause. 
Thousands of .tho you ng, of both sexes, godown to on early 
grave from causosltttlo suspected by parents or guardians, 
and often little suspected by tiro victims themselves.

In view of Ute awful destruction of human life, caused by 
such debilitating diseases, such as SpeiunMorrhrea. Bemlou 
wonknore, tho rice of eolf abuse, BplntiP Consumption. Epl 
Jepsy nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and in view 
oftho gross doreplton practiced upon tho community by base 
protoniiere—the Directors nnd Faculty of this Institution, con. 
relentlessly assure tho Invalid and tho Community tha 
tbelr resources and facilities for successfully treating this 
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed. ..

Patients, for the most part, can be treated at homo: On 
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed In* 
torrogatorios, which will enable us to rend them treatment 
by MailorExpress. *

£3“ All oomrounlcatfeRB aro regarded with sacred and 
conscientious fidelity.

Tho Institution gives Uio most unexceptionable roferonos 
to men of standing In ail parte oftho country, who havobeen 
successfully cured.

jEfy* A TroaUsa on tbocanson of the ™Hy necay of Ameri
can Youth, just published by the Institution, trill bo sent In 
a sealed envelop, to all parts ot tho Union, on receipt of six 
cents for postage. It Is a thrilling work, nnd should bo read 
by every person, both male and female. -,

ogy* Fall nol to send nnd obtain this book.
^~Tbo attending Physician will bo found at tho lost!tn- 

t!ot> for consultation, from 0 a. u. to B r. m.. of each day. Bun
days. In Uro forenoon. .

Address, Da. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hyg™>lo Institute, and Phy.

Sitton for Diseases of Ure Heart Throat and Lungs, • 
Doc. II. ly . WJW-sf-.JVoif.JF. K

WM.C.HUSSEY,Healiwo Manner,haaduring areal- 
donco In Now York ot three years, boon successful in 

treating Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Spinal Curvature. Tope Worm, 
end most acute and chronic diseases, eoithout the ore ef med
icine. Ho la now prepared to receive patients from abroad, 
at bis residence, 223 Greene streRNew York. Charger rea
sonable. - Gm Sepa ls. .

H. CUTLER Trance Healing Medium, Williamsville.
New York ■ ' <w» BepkU.
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Molt Nt SO WO NIMI, .

tn our lecture last Bunday we spoke' of man’s 
human nature ns bring dual In character—that Is, 
atilmnl anti moral. * Tho moral nature of titan Is that 
from which proceeds Ills divine or celestial nature, 
nud without which the divlno or celestial uaturo 
could not exist, nnd upon which the growth aud do* 
volopruciit of the divlno or celestial nature depends. 
Mnn Is a spirit Independent of fils divlno nature.

Wo stated that much which Is now regarded by 
enlightened and progressiva minds ns theological 
errors, aro, In reference to our moral nature, funda
mental truths, nmong which may bo ranked, when 
properly understood, tho doctrines of confession, of 
retribution, of faith, of prayer, eta. There lie at tbo 
basis of Christianity, but, like all other truths of tbo 
Blbio, they aro only valuable in proportion as they 
become living realities In us. Being falsely inter* 
preted, however, by iho Chris Hani ty of tho day, nnd 
being perverted In their application to man's moral 
nature, ho Is placed in false relations to them, and 
hence Is made unhappy and" unhealthy by them.

' Our bodies are eo constructed that they aro con
tinually growing and decaying, dying and repro 
during themselves, and therefore they are continually 
receiving and as continually throwing off tho ele
ments of which they aro made.

Bo the moral nature, which operates through tho 
intellect nnd tho affections, receives and throws off; 
and an excess or a deficiency of cither of these modes 
of notion produces moral disease. This is not suffi
ciently regarded by tho religious systems and tench 
ore of tho day ; and hence mankind are so univer
sally morally diseased, and, as a consequence, the 
growth of their divine nature has been interfered 
wllh, Tho mission of spirits is to bring as back to 
tho truo'principlcs, nnd especially to freo our moral 
natures, so that tboy may receive and throw off 
according to their actual, necessities.

Confession, of which wo propose speaking this 
mornings a process of unburdening, or giving off 
from tho moral nature, which, like weeping, sighing, 
lamenting, is a norma! mode of relief. Vo need 
such modes of relief, because there is a constant 
accumulation of discordant elements within us, and 
If tho proper channels through which they should be 
thrown off mo closed up, it would bo as diseasing to 
our moral natures ns tho closing up of the natural 
avenues of, tbe body would bo to the body. How 
complete Is the peace and rest produced by a natural 
confession; and it is an indication of our permanent 
condition when wo shall have risen by a growth 
superior to all moral discord and disturbances, as 
tho child rises by a growth above hie childish 
nature. This condition is promised in the Bible, and 
was exemplified in Jesus, who had grown to that 
condition. All who have reached that internal state 
oan truthfully say to ail'trials and to all tempta

tions, “ Get behind me, Satan I" How many of you, 
when deprived of reputation, of children, of wealth, 
of friends, can say, “ I am at peace within ?" This 
to attainable. You are traveling to this state. Bo 
not discouraged, then, if trials and temptations beset 
you; they are means of growth, not because tboy are 
foreordained to be so, but because the principles of 
nature make them so. Tho storm and the tempest 
strengthen the oak,and make it send ite roots deeper 
Into tho soil. And so ho who has risen te the dlvin*' 
ityof bis nature, can look back through his past life, 
and see that repeated trials, and temptations, aud 
severe experiences, have been the means of making 
him master of himself—seif-poised .under all the 
varying conditions of life.

To many tho world seems dark and dreary Indeed. 
There are many whose private history of suffering, 
if faithfully recorded, would far surpass anything 
that tho imagination of the novelist has ever con
ceived of. The church directs them to God for re
lief, and to him they unbosom themselves In prayer; 
but no relief comes—no consolation—no advice—net 
oven a whisper returns to indicate that their confes
sion to God has been heard; tboy are still left 
yearning for some one that oan understand and 
sympathize with them. Why did not their prayers 
bring relief? Because they did not understand the 
true law of relief to the moral nature, and hence did 
not apply to the proper source for relief. They 
looked to a personal God, and aro disappointed, and 
disappointment ends in denunciation of the princi
ple and the practice which is based upon it ;_ yet the 
principle remains the same, and confession Is still 
a true doctrine. ■ '*

. Those wbo are under tbe discipline of the interioY, 
' are made to struggle for self-individualization. The, 
main proclamation from spirits Is, u Individualize, 
oven if It be at tbe expense of all present ties and 
relations,” Still the spirit world does not teach 
isolation, but the seeking of holy relations; neither 
docsit advise an arbitrary, premature breaking up 
of present relations, and an assumption of ndw 
ones; for that would retard individual growth.. 
Look to Inward growth as manifested by inward 
necessities and when they call for a change, take no 
council with jaw, custom, ortho church, .

The church refers ne to Jesus as a mediator.: 
Thore is some truth in tho Idea of mediation; but. 
we must look at it with an unprejudiced mind if we 
wish to see it. A mediator is an accepted mind be
tween ns and the object tube attained. There Is 
somo virtue in the relation of tho ignoranfa-alien ni 
scribed mind of tbe Catholic to his priest The child 
confesses to'its mother, and ite confiding, helpless 
mind is at once unburdened of all its troubles and 
discordant feelings. Tho relation between tbe Catb. 
olio and his priest is similar, and the beneficial re
suits aro the same. Humaaity arc but obildron 
growing up to the divlno manhood aud womanhood. 
Two persons become antagonistic to each olhor, and 
their positive elates prevent the freo flow, and the 
mingling and blending of fraternal lovo between 
them; in Ibis condition no relief is eo natural and 
so healthful as a mutual, honest confession. Tbe 
ignorant Catholic wbo goes to bis priest to confess, 
instead of to tho person whom ho has wronged, is 
relieved, because he honestly believes that tho priest 
can forgive his wrongdoings; but the enlightened 
and intelligent mind, who does not believe il, in vain 
goes to tbe priest to disburden his moral nature. 
Tho Catholic system of confession Is'an artificial 
system, based upon n natural principle, and hence' 
there is a virtue and nn efficacy iu its practical 
workings; yet tho artificial system is but a step
ping-stone—on introduction to tbe natural system 
which is superior to it. The natural system is a 
confession ono to another; not to nny ono and every 
one, but to the proper one; not with' humiliation, or 
under a sense of duty; but os a natural,. sponta* 
neoui moans of self-relief whiehjis pleasant and at
tractive.

effing—nnturtilly rtrer tri lyiiieei t> Ihc blue 
aliiiiMpkerla shy i t<> the light Irtht yundef sun. 1 
llicii aahrit him lo ferni n ctnwplloti of something 
still finer*-electriclly, ‘Next, front electriuity,Is a 
step to imiguclfem, which omit I tu tea tlio pulnrll? of 
thoalccl. Nextcnind Spirit,stilt two I tn palpable, 
ycl not Induing substance nnd tulle. This Is tho 
lino of argument f gcnernliy follow, when diaeunlng 
tbo question of Iminurtalily. ,

Itmiunii Dowe.—Anything like argument will bo 
unit tee os dry to prove tImt which Is taken tor granted. 
The reasons for belief are nil wo can eny upon tho 
question. Homo will have ono reason and some an* 
other, for belief in a future life. I do not believe In 
a future llfo because God will tic Justcr there than 
here, tf wc como to tho conclusion that justice lo 
not dona hare, then It would fellow that wo did not 
live under God’s law. It seems to me full aud com- 
pleto justice Is done to every human being. You 
will say, is it justice that ouo should haro a super* 
flufty, white others suffer for want of a sufficiency ? 
1 tbiok Justice is done hero, notwithstanding the 
penchant of somo to prey upon others. If wo hnd 
not an instinctive idea of right and justice, I should 
not say what I do. But it happens that wrong
doing and its consequences almost always go hand 
in hand. Tho man who lives to become a wealthy 
man, will, ninety nine times in a hundred, all things 
else being equal; but, in becoming so, he must bo- 
oomo less and less a man in a moral and spiritual 
point of view. Now when mon strive eagerly as 
they do to become upright and just, they will as 
surely gain their point, Il don’t appear to me to 
be reasonable tbat wo shall receive that in tho 
future llfo wo ought to havo hero, but did not gob 
Now as to what we shall do in tho future life. This 
is a subject wo cannot fathom, and only befog our* 
selves In trying to. All any of us can know about 
the spirit, is as it works in conjunction with body. 
When it Is dissolved, wo cannot see or know wbnt it 
is; It can only manifest itself to us through a hu
man body.

Horace Seaver.—I have serious doubts whether I 
con throw any light upon this subject. I oan throw 
a few words upon it, however, and tbat is all you 
have ddno. I confess the world has a general eon* 
ception of a future life; but It is not eo general as 

,to be worthy of belief. Those who claim to believe 
in It^ do not have the same conception or idea of it. 
But it scorns to mo that if this belief were a part cf 
human nature, it would bo the same everywhere. 1 
do not see nny great difforonce between men, except 
their speculations and ideas—which are the result 
cf education. I was religious once, but havo entirely 
got rid of the fantasy. I cannot believe in an eternal 
singing; but this Is about the oniy general concep
tion of heaven religious people have. Ido lovo.a 
little music; but an eternity of it, it seems to me, 
must be a little too much of a good thing. Tho sub; 
jest is vary ambiguous; and I believe one man oan 
seo about as far into a mill-stone ab another,. Tbe 
great are. befogged by this question as much as the 
small. Tbe most we can do is to quote the language 
of Thomas Paine, and say, “ I hope for immortality." 
1 think Brother Burko talks strangely fora man of 
bte age, when he says that there is no in justice in 
the world. We see it exhibited by a great many, 
ft swarms about us on all sides. '

Mb. Bakes,—It seems alldrecognlzo the truth of a 
future life. Even Brother Beaver once believed it, 
but trusts tbat ho has got rid of most all of it, Tbe 
belief in and desire for a future existence is natural; 
but there must be a doubt about all we cannot know 
for certainty. After all, Brother Beaver cannot know 
what he will do to-morrow.- Nothing conli bode' 

monstrated, because it could not. bo tried or expert* 
monted wltb. Ho does not cany out his theory 
consistently. Ho bas frith In what he will de to
morrow ; and why cannot he look beyond a few 
months or years, into a future life? It is bad logic 
to plead tbat doubt is argument against the truth of 
anything. Most men feel that they have not dono 
all that is to bo done; and many have prido lu bring 
in the minority.

Eton Aim Thayer.—Paul expressed himself ration 
ally In speaking of this: “Now we Jtnow In part; 
then wo shall know as we are. known; -now.wo see 
through a glass darkly; then we shall seo face to 
face.” It seems to me death will road a veil be
tween us and God, nnd give us a better understand' 
Ing of him, and of each ether—ns brothers and 
sisters of Jtumanlty. The Idea of there being no in- 
justlco in life, is, it strikes me, absurd and fries. 
But I think in the life to ooms, invidious distinctions 
will bo annihilated, and all will bo brought to the 
same level; and I rejoice in view of this prospect.

Mn. Nickerson.—I can coucrivo of man aa being 
only an offshoot of the lower kingdoms of earth. I 
Ao/e for immortality; but there are objections in my 
way. The Idea has been advanced that wo should 
have immortality because wo hoped for it Wc all 
lore to live in this life, and hope to in tho future; 
but if I had not further evidence than this, I should 
be skeptical concerning tho truths of eternal life.

Nr. Berlbn-—I have found netting In nature to 
-lead mo to believe I should survive tho article of 
death, and I could never see any evidence that men 
were alive when they wero dead. Everything has 
led me to believe that death scattered all tbe facul
ties of tbe soul and mind. Ypii would not take the 
testimony in favor of immortality on any other sub
ject. The only avenue of immortality is a resur
rection of the man. I am driven back to the Bible, 
which many of you do not feceive. - -

Mn. Leonard.—This is a very important question. 
It strikes all men differently, on account of their 
different organizations. The doubts of some here re
mind me of tho Chinese philosopher who would not 
believe in water. bring frozen to ice, but ordered tho 
foreigners sent homo who told of it. Some of the 
ignorant ones hero wont believe in tho glorious 
truths of immortality, because they never saw it. 
It must .be gained through spiritual education. I 
should bo miserable to lose ray experience with 
spirits in tho spirit world. I have knowledge, and 
not belief, in tho things of the spirit-life. I have 
aided spirits to progress. I havo rend tho communi 
cations from then: In the Banner where they asked 
for light, and havo called them to me, and assisted 
them onward. .

Ma. Parker.—1 do not expect to throw much light 
oa this subject, but I am encouraged by our silver 
haired father who bas just spoken of bis mission of 
peace and kindness. It is enough to mo to know 
that I havo faith in tho future life. I waa once a 
Deist, but have been convinced of tho reality of a 
future life by means of Spiritualism. My own 
senses aro to me a bettor guide than any other 
man’s. I speak for myself, and tell wbnt I know. 
There are those dear ones in tho spirit-land wbo 
never forsake me. I feol immortality as 1 feol tho 
sunshine, and I know it is just as real.

Tho queerion for Conference next wook is—“ What 
effects can intoxicating agents have upon tbe spirit 
and soul of mon?” . ■

vtowcnr. ■
Oli! they had Writ iipnhtd In titty pta 

Through tide ticxotlful world of tort.
Anddwrac # smile on an ddfrtoiiil't fare , 

Ii (111 unite of the bright, 1>tlglil Hutters!
They hi uaof wchderlngsl.y nuoitsatiilrtreitoo;

They tell us of fanes end trcri;
But Ilie children of tlrowcis and muniy beanie 

Mito lowlier talcs than them— <
Tbe bright, brlgli t Ito were I

Tboy loll of a season when mon wore* not, 
t When sartliwac by angels trod, 

' And leaves nud flowers In every o;ml
Borel forth nt the call of fled;

When Bplrila, staging Ihelr liyflilfa at even, 
Wandered by wood and glade,

And the Lord looked down from lbo highest heaven, 
. And blessed what Ho had made—

Tbo bright, bright floweret

Experience teaches, It Is Into, but sho never teaches In 
lime. Each event brings Ila lesson, and iho lesson Is romcm- 
bored; but tho same event never occurs again.

■ me hist vorsoe.
Al shut of day they sat and talked, 

. In Ibeir old bouse by lbo sea;
Tbo weather-beaten Solomon, .

Aod bls good wlfa, Manatee.
- “Tbo sun looks like a ship,” ho Mid.

. " Thal 1s nearly como to land;
Tbat slanting beam, like a plank pushed out 

' To lake aboard somo baud.*’
■■ ■ And when, at length, the gold-baoked clouds 

. Crouched in tho dark, from view,
' ' Ilisald, “It will bo a stormy night;

May the good ship weather through 1“ 
' । • At list tbo old wife, Manatee,
•‘ Could win no answering word;
. Tbe ship was gono, tbo plonk hauled In, .
-. And Solomon was aboard.—[Atas iforry.

' A wloeglrl would win a lover by practicing those virtues 
which secure wbon personal oharnis bavo fallod. “

, . eo boldly ronin. .
Co boldly forth abdflbsrnoin, 

, When fierce oppressors rise;
; ' Let mental strength, abounding still.

■ Buch puny foes despise.
. Though slung with many a bitter word, 

/. - And persecuted long, .
. Yot lol them pass as tf unhoard, ' 

vmv Aod In tbe right be strong 1
j’: ' The noblest catfsoe over known . ■■
v? ;. . . Have mot with scoff and Jeer— 

’ The bravo, though journeying Mono,
Should never yield to four I 

‘ . Go onward—up tho rugged steep,
‘ Beyondthelngglngthrong;

Tby own bout's counsel wisely keep, 
And'ln Iho right bo.etrongl .

’ Guard, it il bs possible, your Mends from injuring you, 
Joat they, by sodoing, become your bitterest enemies, never 
.forgiving the wrongs Ihoy have themselves Inflicted.

' ' [Roporlod for the Banner ofLIgbLj

BOSTON BFIBITUAIi CONFERENCE, 
Tuebuat Evening. October 2,

The Boston Spiritual Conference Is held al the Hall 
No. 14 Bromfield street, every Tuesday evening. ,

Question—Jkfare lAft. .

Bn, H. F, Gardner was called to the obnir.
Mb. Spooner,—It scorns to me the objection to the 

Ideas suggested by some speakers—namely, that our 
future existence is to bo a spiritual ono, and wo 
.agit> not to have a material form—r^uiros much 
thought I liked Brother Loveland’s remarks at tbe 
last meeting, when bo said that we shall have the 
.same Impulses to labor th^t we havo hero. But I 
think he Is slightly indbnsisient when ho premises 
.this of a spiritual body. How oan we labor.irithout 
a body ? Nearly all our experience in this world, is 
to medio ne understand the care and protection of 
pur own bodies; and if our bodies are taken away 
from us, al) that experience will be in vain. It 
seems to me we should have a special home In tho 

, world to come. This is one of the worst ffinlta I 
findwith Spiritualism, which seems to teach the 
opposite. lie Spiritual doctrine teaches of a mode 
of existence very different from wbat we have hero ; 
but it is an unnatural idea. If these spiritual com
municators are to be relied on, why do they not 
give ns some definite idea of a future existence? 
Why do they give us such vague and. indefinite 
Ideas? Ono other argument in favor of a material 
existence hereafter, is that otherwise those whodio 
hero in infancy or youth; wllh not have the expert* 
Onoes wbioh we have who remain here longer, and 

* which It would seem that all human beings ought to 
have.'If the education, gained by loing life in this 

.world, beneoessary to any, why is. It.not necessary 
toall?

Jaoor Edson.—Friend Spooner speaks of a future 
lift In. the body. Many Spiritualists believe, and 
gome few that spirits have- power to attract to 
thetesetyes gross matter sufficiently tangible to bo 
hahiiied and .felt of. Thus I tbiuk it: is necessary 

,fbr the soul to be housed and protested by matter, 
But spirit is to me tha real and the tangible. 
Friend Spooner says, If we loss our body here, the 
him of life Is gone. '.I cannot seo -that a man oan 
lose the advantagebf tho knowledge obtained from 

• any experience under the sun. I think that tbo 
future life will be the exercise of our pleasurable 
faculties. I conceive the future to bo a healthy cre
ative sphere, and 1 regard the omnipresent law as 
bringing forth tho reward for every thought aod 
deed. It seems to mo this must be Ihe result in tho 
future. All will havo exact justice, which crowds 
out, and leaves no reyn for mercy. Spirit finds 
through matter ite path of progress onward and up
ward. We may bo so conditioned tbat wo are on the 
night-side of nature, where tbo clouds float between 
ns and the aun, and all things look dark. But wo 
need tbat darkness to know tbe light. If ibis wero 

■ not so, it seems to mo life must bo a failure.

. Lorenzo D. Grosvenbr.—Brother Spooner dreads 
laziness or inactivity in tho future world. He re
minds me of a etory 1 onco heard, of a good-natured 
Irishman, who went around soliciting work. He 

' came to a man, and say, “Can you give mo some* 
' thing to do?” "I don’t know aslcan,”tbo man 

told him; 11 it’s little work I hnvo to bo done.” 
<;. “Well,”said tbo Irishman, “it little work I'm after 

doing;" Hike to go into a spiritual meeting, for I 
’ am always treated with courtesy aud kindness. I 
. believe in tho exorcise of tho intellectual and moral 

faculties, on all proper occasions. I know we havo 
various ways of conceiving of ideas, and various 
ways of advancing them. Iwas once talking with 
a man—a good farmer and estimable neighbor, bat 
one who was destitute of any idea of immortality. 
He could not believe it. It didn't accord with his 
senses, and he challenged mo to give him one argu* 
mentatlvo reason for such a belied 1 then called 
Ms attention to tho bard rock; to the ground which 
waa aofter and more pliable; to the water In the

uvratsii HScwMi:. ■■
Wo ptopHo to dwell, tlihi etching, upon rdribu. 

iWn ns a natural czpertcnco In liumnti life. Tho 
lUtrlno of retribution, though it lias long been 
taught, lino nut ycl clearly melted thu-hutunu tin- 
derslaiiiUng, kcaujo It bus not been presented lu 
■ucli shape ns to meet tbo rational, thinking ailrid. 
ItetrIbution niut confession nro intimately related to 
cadi other. As wo staled, this morning, If the 
effete materials of Iho body bo not thrown off, they 
will generate <11 sews; so in tbo moral nature. If 
Irritated and di*cordont feelings bo allowed to accu
mulate, they will produce Injurious effects,differing 
in qihllly and lu degree with different Individuate, 
t^nfeeslon fa a method of relief io this condition of 
tho moral uaturo. Itetrlbution is an outworking of 
stales, or conditions, which ought to havo been oub 
wrougbt through confession; but God’s supposed 
moans of retribution arc a future place of punish* 
went, famine, pestilence, earthquakes, and ail tlio 
other calamities whloh afflict tho human race. Wo 
do not thus Interpret them, however. Those affliot 
him because of bis ignorance; and tho sovero ex
periences which they bring give him knowledge and 
wisdom, which will ultimately enable him to escape 
them. They havo no relation to man’s moral nature 
to which retribution applies. Man intuitively per
ceives that there must bo such a thing as rctribu. 
tion; but, in tho absence of a philosophic conception 
of Its truo character, his early, infantile mind om 
bodied its intuition in tho doctrine of atonement to 
which bo still clings, But; in the moral sphere, 
retribution fo a natural result, from whloh there is 
no escape; tho blood of Jesus cannot save us from 
any result, op effect upon our moral nature. Man 
violates his moral nature through ignorance, and 
thus thrusts himself under tho law; and did he un. 
derstand tho naturalness of tho retributive law, ho 
would know how to pro teat himself from its offecta 
Without this knowledge we may implore the gods, 
and Jesus, and all tho saints, in tho vain hope of 
obtaining relief; but nona comes. Ail such appti. 
anoes to our diseased moral nature are worse than 
useless; and hence it is our delight to annihilate all 
gods, and to renounce and repudiate ail doctrines 
which tcaoh mankind to appeal to personal, gods.

Jesus fearlessly disregarded public opinion and 
tho churches. His^obosen associates were publicans 
and sinners and abandoned women. For this ho 
was vilified and condemned. Yot ha scorned to be of 
such a nature that ho could mingle with tho morally 
diseased, aud not be contaminated. Who of to-day 
dare do this ? Yot this is tho mission of tho divine 
nature of man to the human nature of humanity— 
to be the physician to its diseased conditions; and 
tho cultivator of its weaknesses, tbat they maj be- 
oomo strong and healthy. If tbe- truly divine and 
tho truly moral man steps fearlessly forth into tho 
world to-day, associating with tho low, tbo vile and 
the degraded In hfa divine mission, to them, he 
would no more be appreciated than Jesus was eigh
teen hundred years ago; yot tho world delights in 
putting on the outward appearance of purity and 
morality. The angel world, however, reads your 
states, and judges you by your internal condition, 
and not by your outward appearances. Spirits see 
that your internal, moral natures are filled with 
relics and studded with images which moro than 

outward words or deeds toll them what you aro, If 
In your inward feelings -you covet your neighbor’s 
wife, or your neighbor’s goods and chattels—his 
houses, bis lands, his batrote of pork, or Ms rolls of 
sole leather, whether you actually appropriate thorn 
to yourselves or not, tholr images become enstamped 
upon your moral nature; and there tlioso Images rm 
main so long as tbo feelings that created them are 
alive in you. In this way your moral, spheres bo- 
come filled with tho images and likenesses of tbo 
mundane sphere, in a somewhat similar way to that 
la which tho mother marks the body of her child 
with whatever has strongly impressed her own feel 
Ings or desires. Wo take bur moral nature with us 
into spirit-life; and thither It must go, no matter 
how it is onoumborcd with the luggage and the 
trappings which have adhered to it in this life. 
Many, upon entering tbe spirit-world, present a 
queer looking spectacle indeed, loaded with tho 
goods and chattels, tho houses, lands and dry goods 
which tbeir longings and covetous feelings have im
pressed upon their moral spheres. Thqy will find 
ho Barnum there to purchase their strange luggage. 
There, as her^ confession and retribution arc the 
natural moans of relieving their moral natures. 
There is a truth in astrology—it te a reading of the 
imagery of spheres. In this way Jesus told tbo 
woman'all that sho bad ever done—he road the 
imagery which she herself had engraven upon hor 
own sphere. This same principle fa even more uni
versal in its operation, To the susceptible psycho 
motrist your autograph alono conveys your charac
ter, nnd, at times, your vcry.decds; and upon tho 
samp principle we impress everything with our
selves. A large majority of mediums, wbo think 
that they have penetrated into the interior world, 
bavo not gone beyond this; but havo simply seen 
the imagery of this external world impressed upon 
the spheres of persons and tho spheres of things. 
But few indeed, if any, have over penetrated tbe 
hidden secrets of the spirit-world. The spirit-world, 
in the vast majority of caee^ seems merely to reflect 
tiie mundane sphere book upon Itself; and hence 
the whole series of spiritual phenomena need a 
thorough re-examination. > .

Many say they have no time to attend to their 
souls; they must make money. Humanity havo 
neglected themselves and thrown themselves upon 
Gods, and churches, and now there are others who 
throw themselves upon spirits. It is time, then, 
that spirits should cease to manifest themselves, nnd 
throw such back upon themselves. *

It is the belief of somo that there aro noovil 
spirits. There are evil spirits in the same sense 
that there aro evil persons in tho body, Tho human 
nature is not tho immortal part of man. It is 
perishable. It fans its limited life, which may, and 
often docs, extend beyond this Into tho next sphere 
of existence. This hum on nature is the matrix, os 
it were, in which tho immortal part of man is de
veloped. Tho mission of spirits is to cultivate tbat 
immortal part; .and ia doing this they operate 
through the lower spirits, who havo, from tho very 
beginning of tho phenomena, declared tbat they 
come by permission, and remain only so long as they 
aro allowed.

These interior cultivators assure us that this 
sphere is much more favorable for tho development 
of tho immortal part of man then tbe next sphere ; 
and hence they exhort all to remain hero as long as 
possible; and hence also tbo efforts which they 
malto, and will make more systematically hereafter, 
to heal the diseased, and thus keep them in this 
sphere. Those wbo enter the next sphere without 
the full development of this, must return; and 
hence it is tbo experience of all mediums tbat un 
developed spirits do como. to them, and plead to-be 
permitted to live out their physical or human no. 
turea

■ KUTIUEO UF fillUmWOlL
Atr.Mmt llttt, Jimifnii fixer, IImihs.—l.< .hires nro 

given Imri! orrry Ruud ir nfiiii>™ti si ill'’. nod at 1.15 
o'lta.k hl Uni Cloning. Thu following qrnk>-rs nro niteig* 
v,1i—Mire l‘.llirry ItivH. flrrt three Hutrt.ijr in (Miterr; Heu ' 
tlltlrt Didrlh hint Hillbilly III iMU-’r iihl lift Inn III Nov.; 
jtrs, H. M. 'Moen ruin-1. hit two in Nov.; Mh. I Mt rail itar, 
first Iwo in lieewnlxw: MIm fa W. HnMitinr, four Hiniilniil In 
Jrtiuofy, jSOI । Mrv. Amin IL MM.IIObrii'ifi, first tiro III Sub. | 
mill Mln Ita in if) IlntillnKC. Md! Sunrtay III March.

CnNviisniHM Ihi.taNo. II IInoirrittr- nr.. IIottos.—Tiro 
Ihttan He far III Cntifatalioo inenin orety Momtay i-rttilnjj, nl 
ti-Ju'ctort. Biibjrotfort1ioiiaiitmroiHiK: “Aroliorcdihry 
an a) Ii tan iTaiiimlthil 1st i.nrmia to clillilri’ii t“

Tbo lli-iton Brirttiinldoiihtcrmi inert a rtrrrTucnlnyoro. 
nlng, nt 1 LP n’olwh. Tho ptitemllriita arc reported fur tho 
Hornier. Hiitjcctfor tlionezl mretlilMf “Wlinteireulean In* 
toaicatlirgagorila haro upon the spirit nmf reul nt rutin t"

A meeting Is helil oven ThiiraOur orenlng, at 7 M o'clock, 
for tlio (lorolopnMil or tho rcllplotit nature, nr tho ouuL 
growth o[ Bplrltuallets, Jacob Edson, Cliafritiiiii,

OAusMtiacrosr. —Moo lings In dambrlilguport sro hold 
awry Humlny nftorlioonand ovanlbg,at Band 71*2o'clock, 
r. >i., nt Oily Hall, Main street, .idnilialoii A terrta to do< 
W onpotitoo. Tho following nnmod ipcnkuro nfo engaged: 
Mro, Mary Mnrla MaeomIror, during Oct.; Mrn. M, II, Kenney, 
Nov. 4th । Mion Fanny Sarlo, 18th and 215th; Mra A. M. 
Spoiloo, during Doc. '

Chrantewown.—Bunday mootings aro held regutoriy at 
(lotili-al Hall, afternoon an d oronl ng. M rs. K m noy wi ll apeak 
the second and third BunJnyln Ochi J. II. Currier tho last 
Sunday In Oct. and first In Nov. ,

Lorntih—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold roguformoot. 
lugs on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon, lu Walls's Hall, 
and a freo conference al 0 o'clook In iho evening, for discus- 
alon. Theyhavoeugagod tbofollowhig nemod speakera:— 
Ooi. 14lh, Slot and S6Ui, Leo Miller; Dec. 2d. Olh and 161b. Mro. Mary Marla Maoumbor. * ‘

Leomiwtzii, MAos^Tho Bpirltuallato of Loomlnoior bold 
regular mcotlngo on Sunday, al tbo Town Halt, services cotn- 
moncoatll-Sand71-Tv. h, The roltowtognamedspeakors 
ore engaged: Mrs. II. H. Burh Oct. 14th; II. F. Fairfield, 
flirt; Lewis B. Monreo, SSlb; Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Nov.' 
18th and flllh,

PtYMOvrrr.—Miso A. W, Sprague will opeak October 7; Oe* 
tobor 14li> and flirt; Mios Fannie Doris, October 28th, and 
November 4Ui, and 11th; H. P. Falrfleld, Nov. 18th and 
Mlh; J. B. Loveland, two Aral Bundays In December.

Tuthau, Ookk.—Engagements arc made as follows: F. L, 
Wadsworth, Nov. 18th and Slih; Mra. Fannie 0. Fallen, Dee. 
Sd. Oth and 10th; >Mra. M. M. Mecumbor, Doc. 93d and Both. 
" Portland, Mb.—Tho Bplrllnalleto of this city hold regular 
meetings every Bunday In Lancaster Dill. Conference lu 
the forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 8 nnd 7 13 
o’clock. Speakers engngod-Mro. A. M. Middlebrook, four . 
Bundnyo In Cot.-, Leo Miller, flrst two, Mas. J. K. King, of 
Portland, third, and Rev. llobort Hassall, of Haverhill, fourth 
Sunday In November; II. P. PairOeld, Orel three, Mrs. M. 
B, Kenney, Inst Iwo Bundays In December; fl. B. Storer, first 
two, Lizzie Dolan, last two Bundays In January, 1801. '

NawnuBvronr.—Regular mootings are hold ovary Bunday 
at 3 1-3 and 7 1-3 v. it. nt Basex Hall.

Doxncnv, Mass.—There will bo mootings nt the Temper
ance Hall, Sunday, October 14th, by an Ineplrational medium.

Lawhence—Tbo Bplrltnalloto ot Lawrence bold regular 
mootings on the Sabbath, forenoon aud afternoon, at Low
rance Hall. •

Fox nene’.—The Spiritualists of Roxboro* hold free meet
ings In tho town hall ovary Sunday, at half-past ono, and 
half-past Bvo o'clock, v. u.

Worcester—Tho Bpi ritualists of Worcoster hold regular 
Bunday mootings In Washburn Hall.

Taohtoil—Mrs. M. M. Macomber will speak November 
4th nnd 11th. ■
. Fbovidbhob.—A list of Hie engagements of speakers In 
this olty:—Frank L.Wadsworth, In Ocu; lire. M.S.Towne* 
ond in November; Miss A. W. Sprague In December; Loo 
Miller In January; Mrs. A. M. Spence In February; Miss 
Lizzie Delon In March; 11. B. Storer, two first, and Warren 
Chase two last Sundays In April; Miss Emma Hardinge 

In May; Laura E. Deforce In July.
New York.—Meetings are bold al Dodworth'i Hall regu

larly every Sabbath. '
Meetings are bald at Lamartine Halt, on the ooraer of 33th 

stroyl aud 8th Avenue, every Bunday morning, . ;
Oewxeo, N. Y.—Meetings are hold every Sunday afternoon 

and evening at 3 and 7 1-3 o’clock r. m., al Mead's Ball, Bart 
Bridge street. Beate free. Bpoakore engaged;—Mra. J. W. 
(tamer, four Bundays In October; 8. J. Finney, Esq., four 
Sundays In Nov.

Ooiuanus, Pa.—The Spiritualists of tbls place boM meet
ings lbo first Sunday In each month In tholr church. Mra. 
Frances Lord Rond engaged to preach tbo spiritual gospel 
orafewBabbalhe. .

Olbvelabd; Onto.—Bpoakore who wloh tel make appoint* 
montsutalove!and,areroquortodtoaddress Mra. H. F. M. 
Bipwn.wliolsauiborizodtooonfer with them.

Waukesha, Wit—Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture here 
Comber IBU), l?tb andiatb.

St. Louis, Mo.—Meetings aro bold in Mercantile Library 
HallovcryBundayallOl-So'clock a. u. and7 1-3o’clockt. 
w. Speakeraengaged:—November. Emma Hardinge.

Who Uumbtiga, ond Who Not f
Me. Editor—

' To humbog or nrt to humbug— 
Tbat is the question. WheUior 'Us nobler 
In physicians to lol Iholr patients 
Bolter tlio pangs uf outrageous disease; 
To euro them, or, by giving plnstora, '
Riis and powders lo exterminate them.

Haulbt (somewhat perverted.)
Tho above pevvoreton of Sliukepeure has w moaning. 1 

have a cud In point le relate, which, lo my mind,-demon- 
etrstea the foot Hint Ignorance abounds In the medical facul
ty (fj to an alarmingdggreo. No ouo 1a safe. Tbo approach 
ol Bicknese hat como lobe almost synonymous with the ap
proach of death. To bo UI, nowa-daya, with no ono around 
Ml a' pack of mtaoratilo quacks, lo lo shako hands with 
tho undertaker aud have him dismally toko yuur dimensions. 
This will continue so lo bo, until mankind learns tale to 
trust. ” 'Pls parting strange1' thul wo all will allow our- 
soiree to bo gulled and duped so often by men whom our 
past experience—and Wat uf Olbera—toil ua ore humbugs. 
The ao called 11, D.’a of Beaton wore loud some tlmo since 
in tholr condemnation of one Dr. Toni bio ty,a quuek, and 
did nil they could to tumble him out of tho city. He went, 

, whether by llioir exertions or not I do not know, nnd we have 
often rcflcctod that il would bo much better fur tho-com- 
munity If a “tow moroof lbo same sort" had “left” with 
him. Thore are physloluno In thio olty, claiming alarger 
praollco nod an abuudanee of erudition, who kiiuw much 
ires, ta reality, about nredlclito and Ito utoe. then did Tum- 
Uety blmoelr.and he know absolutely Milling. The follow- 
lug rod lai, taken from tho lips of ibe person beraolf, will 
eaUsfy tbo reader that our poMllon Is not assumed bul based 
on foots. - ,

On Wednesday evening, Oct, 3d, 1680, this narrative was 
related to me by Mise Hblbn Woon, of GouldslMiougb, Mo.

"I cannot remember Ibu dates exactly, but will1 da so as 
near as I cun. I bad been for many yum troubled with a 
tumor. It did nol enure mo any very great pain, but-was 
ot considerable Inconvenience to mo hi many ways. After 
haring tried to do all Icon Id for It. I concluded income to 
thlsclly. I did so, and entered the HosrnAn aoi; patient; 
There were two declare ilicro o ho euld 1 had un ovarian tu
rgor. I waa under iheir care for about elx week a, bul waa 
nol bohoflttcd a particle, I was discouraged, aud left.- I 
hoard of Dn. Main, ov No. 7 Davis st., Boston, nnd ibal 
ho bed always been very suceesslul In curing such tumors, 
I called on him a few Ums; hooxamluui me clalrveyunlly, 
olid told mo Just how I was, and what shameful Irvrtmenl I 
had received at Hio hands oftho Hospital physicians. I 
placed myself under bls treatment. Ho uttonded io me for 
about a month, ntid tlio lumor left mo entirely, without any 
surgical operations bul by .oms jowor he possorbes, whleli I 
am uuablo to uccnum fer. I liars never been troubled In the 
least with ll oliico, and do nolezpecl tube. Tho doctors at 
Ihe Hospital said they could do no more fur mu.”

If I thought but, Nr. Editor, to publish tho fall dolnlls of 
Ibis ollalr, I Hu'nJr It would vlfeetually show up ihu rolton- 
iiessofibo uyatum nsrd by our uu-cnlled phyatt-laos. But 
one motive prorenis nio from siKtuitig, and Mat is, * regard 
for tlio feelings of Miss Wood and her friends, I bavo no 
fond of symjiatby, arid very little ros;nrt fur tho mon Who 
misused lior In tho shameful manner iboy did, aud could I 
oxpoao Meat, and. nl the ewitieilmo, do her no hanii. I should 
doll without a moment's beiliniUm. Tho fact Is, Mr.Editor, 
there men hud no moro id.a of Hurt lady’s complaint, than 
nn kitol, nor ns much. They put n flutter upon her, which 
would hnvo been ns elfuetnul had H been jdaeed upon lbo 
broad aldo of a ku n, or u rail fence. They dosed her, pilled 
Iler, and mlsueea her alicniolully; aeiompliehliig nothing 
bul blnutlbg her ropuinlloii, mid ruining her, nliuuek for life, 
I Would to honven (his country wero a lutlu muro freed from 
such eharncierA

Im. Main took Miss Wood, cured tier, and charged b<r 
nothing but wbat sho chore to pay. Tae tumor ported from 
her, and was of tho slzu of it peck ineasuta, or larger, 
weighing some fwriity oilujoound: I Now, who huqibugged 
Miss Wood, nnd wlio naif Man who know uo moro nboul 
ini-dlcltio than those pl etc odors know, item Id confine tboir 
uttontlon to tbe menu fact uro niul nppllcmion ol llalrReetor- 
inli'ee, or Tooth Waehcs. They du » l know enough lo see a 
ebiiu eutely through lire nicaslrs nr mumps, Tlielr repute* 
lion Is taned merely on a iiilaerablu - sheep din," iho Latin 
on which one-linlfrt the ponccesois cuoliln’t road to save 
tholr souls, If IMy (piro any. Let tlieui ho exterminated. 
Lei society bo rid of such pour nponigks for ninntumd and 
science. Let person spire iiiuiusetiec limn to patronize llicni, 
and they will soon dta out. They uro nine human toad stools, 
springing up nobody knows alien, trial, If let alone, will dlo 
nobody knows or caros. where, lam, peibnpr,a Unto cn- 
lliuslnatlc, bull am prepared to back up sit miaeitlona I 
make. I have Iho pnuf uf wbat I say, and will lurmsh It If 
nooessnry. Yours truly, - I'cLAuroa.

MBS. P. A. FEEGUSON TOWER, 
No. G3 East 31bt street. New Yori.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAAtINATIONB
And all diseases treated by Miiguutlsni, Blocirleliy anil Water 

A few plcaennt farolsbed Rooms with board.
May 13,______________ If_____________________

HUTCHINSON’S REPUBLICAN SONGSTER,

EDITED by John W. IIUTCnrasoN, Oi.oor tho well-known 
family of singers, embracing also a SIC prize tong. Price 

Oy mall 10 cents. A libera: discount to Deiilera aud Clubs by 
tbo hu ndred or itionsa nd. J a s; public bed by.

' O. HUTCUiNBON,« Nassau streol. Now York.
Juno 18. tt

MRB, MBTTLER'B CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- 
lolnOA pulmonnrls, $1 per buttle; Restorative Syrup, 

$1 and S3 per bottle; Liniment. $1: Neutralizing Mixture 
LOcunts; Dysentery Conilnl, 00 cools, Elixir for Cholera.

. Wholesale and retail by 8, T. MUNSON, ,'
' Junes. ' If . ___143_FpltonMreet,N.Y.

El’. OOBB, HEALING MEDIUM, Hannibal, Mlieourt 
> On’; , Bept.St.

’ ■ ■ • • •


